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Abstract. – We provide a first checklist and review of all recognized taxa of the world’s extinct
Pleistocene and Holocene (Quaternary) turtles and tortoises that existed during the early rise
and global expansion of humanity, and most likely went extinct through a combination of earlier
hominin (e.g., Homo erectus, H. neanderthalensis) and later human (H. sapiens) exploitation, as
well as being affected by concurrent global or regional climatic and habitat changes. This checklist complements the broader listing of all modern and extant turtles and tortoises by the Turtle
Taxonomy Working Group (2014). We provide a comprehensive listing of taxonomy, names,
synonymies, and stratigraphic distribution of all chelonian taxa that have gone extinct from approximately the boundary between the Late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene, ca. 2.6 million years
ago, up through 1500 AD, at the beginning of modern times. We also provide details on modern
turtle and tortoise taxa that have gone extinct since 1500 AD. This checklist currently includes
100 fossil turtle and tortoise taxa, including 84 named and apparently distinct species, and 16 additional taxa that appear to represent additional valid species, but are only identified to genus or
family. Modern extinct turtles and tortoises include 8 species, 3 subspecies, and 1 unnamed taxon,
for 12 taxa. Of the extinct fossil taxa, terrestrial tortoises of the family Testudinidae (including
many large-bodied island forms) are the most numerous, with 60 taxa. When the numbers for
fossil tortoises are combined with the 61 modern (living and extinct) species of tortoises, of the 121
tortoise species that have existed at some point since the beginning of the Pleistocene, 69 (57.0%)
have gone extinct. This likely reflects the high vulnerability of these large and slow terrestrial (often
insular) species primarily to human exploitation. The other large-bodied terrestrial turtles, the
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giant horned turtles of the family Meiolaniidae, with 7 taxa (also often insular), all went extinct
by the Late Holocene while also exploited by humans. The total global diversity of turtles and
tortoises that has existed during the history of hominin utilization of chelonians, and that are
currently recognized as distinct and included on our two checklists, consists of 336 modern species and 100 extinct Pleistocene and Holocene taxa, for a total of 436 chelonian species. Of these,
109 species (25.0%) and 112 total taxa are estimated to have gone extinct since the beginning of
the Pleistocene. The chelonian diversity and its patterns of extinctions during the Quaternary
inform our understanding of the impacts of the history of human exploitation of turtles and the
effects of climate change, and their relevance to current and future patterns.
Key Words. – Reptilia, Testudines, turtle, tortoise, chelonian, taxonomy, distribution, extinction,
fossils, paleontology, archaeology, humanity, hominin, exploitation, chelonophagy, megafauna,
island refugia, climate change, Pliocene, Pleistocene, Holocene, Anthropocene, Quaternary

As an addition to the annual checklist of extant
modern turtle taxa (Turtle Taxonomy Working Group
[TTWG] 2014), we here present an annotated checklist
of extinct Pleistocene and Holocene turtle and tortoise
species that existed in relatively recent times, prior to
1500 AD, during the history of the rise and global spread
of humanity and concurrent global climatic and habitat
changes. These species, recorded from archaeological
and paleontological sites from the Pleistocene and Holocene epochs (Quaternary period), approximately the last
2.6 million years, are currently considered to be valid,
and not synonymous with modern (post-1500 AD) taxa.
These fossil species, including some unnamed taxa
of indeterminate or undescribed generic or specific allocation, represent the majority of the chelonian diversity that has gone extinct relatively recently. Many of
these taxa were likely extirpated by anthropogenic exploitation over the relatively long prehistory of earlier
hominin (e.g., Homo erectus, H. neanderthalensis, and
others) and later human (H. sapiens) exploitation of turtles and tortoises. In addition, many were also likely affected by global and regional climate change and cycles
of warming and cooling and habitat alterations, such as
those associated with glacial and interglacial periods
and sea level changes and aridification, or stochastic
events such as volcanism. As such, these recently extinct fossil species and taxa are eminently relevant to
our understanding of distribution and extinction patterns
among modern chelonians. Additionally, they broaden
our awareness of the baseline and extent of turtle richness and diversity that existed at the early beginnings of
humanity’s utilization and consumption of turtles—exploitation that greatly increased with the rapid global
expansion of humanity.
Of notable interest in this fossil checklist are the
very recent, apparently human-induced extinctions
of giant tortoises of the family Testudinidae, as
well as giant horned terrestrial turtles of the extinct
family Meiolaniidae. Among the Testudinidae are the
Madagascan giant tortoises, Aldabrachelys abrupta

and A. grandidieri, that went extinct in about 1200
AD and 884 AD, respectively, not long after humans
reached Madagascar ca. 2000 years ago (Pedrono 2008).
Additionally, some large insular species of Chelonoidis
from the Bahamas region of the Caribbean West Indies
were eaten into extinction by pre-Columbian natives as
late as ca. 1170–1400 AD (Carlson 1999; Franz et al.
2001; Hastings et al. 2014).
Among the Meiolaniidae, we have the remarkable
giant terrestrial horned turtle, Meiolania damelipi from
Vanuatu in the southern Pacific Ocean, also eaten into
extinction by humans by about 810 BC (White et al.
2010), as well as an unnamed giant horned turtle from
nearby New Caledonia, that went extinct as recently
as about 531 AD (Gaffney et al. 1984). This unnamed
and vanished species was apparently the last surviving
member of this most impressively distinct and ancient
family of giant horned terrestrial turtles. Several recent
phylogenies suggest that the Meiolaniidae branched
off as a separate clade of turtles before the Cryptodira–
Pleurodira split (e.g., Joyce 2007; Sterli and de la Fuente
2013), but others (e.g., Gaffney 1996; Gaffney et al.
2007; Gaffney and Jenkins 2010) place them among the
Cryptodira. In either case, their recent extinction was
indeed major, not just for their disparate and bizarre
morphology, but also because had they persisted,
they would have been one of the most evolutionarily
and phylogenetically distinct lineages of surviving
chelonians—truly a monumental loss.
It is our hope that this additional checklist will
increase our focus and understanding of these turtles and
tortoises lost to extinction during relatively recent times,
and that we will gain a greater appreciation for chelonian
diversity and a greater sense of loss that so many giant
tortoises and horned turtles and other amazing species
have been lost forever to extinction. Hopefully this will
increase our resolve to assure that we lose no more,
whether to anthropogenic means or climate change, and
increasingly inspire our conservation ethic to continue
to work together for their preservation and protection.

Extinct Pleistocene and Holocene Turtles of the World Checklist – 2015
METHODS
This is a checklist and review of turtle and tortoise
species that existed and went extinct from approximately the beginning of the Pleistocene, ca. 2.6 million
years before present (ybp), up through the Holocene
(see Table 1), to the beginning of modern times (1500
AD), that are not currently considered synonymous with
modern taxa. We also include species recorded and described from the Plio-Pleistocene boundary and the Late
Pliocene from ca. 3.5–2.6 million ybp, since these may
well have persisted into the Early Pleistocene. This list
therefore represents those chelonian species that existed
and went extinct during the early rise and global spread
of humanity (Table 2), during the period of increasing
hominin exploitation of turtles and tortoises, while also
being affected by concurrent global and regional climatic and habitat changes, as well as sea level change and
volcanism.
A source of some confusion in the literature is that
the formal definition of when the Pleistocene began
changed a few years ago (Gibbard et al. 2010), when the
definition was shifted from about 1.8 million ybp to about
2.6 million ybp. Therefore many records that were previously considered as Late Pliocene in the older literature
are now defined as Early Pleistocene. This creates some
uncertainty, as one has to check older papers that deal
with the Late Pliocene to determine if the described material is still Pliocene or should now be considered Early
Pleistocene.
We include information regarding the original authorities and publication details for each taxon, subsequent changes in classification, stratigraphic period of occurrence (Table 1), and location and approximate date of
extinction (last recorded date of occurrence), when available, and list other previously synonymized fossil names.
For specific, generic, and suprageneric names that include
extant taxa, full synonymies are listed in TTWG (2014),
for exclusively fossil entities we provide those synonymies here. We try to include known subsequent combination names for each taxon (in lighter gray text), but these
may not be complete. As common names are important
in discussions regarding modern turtles, we have chosen
to also record or suggest common English names for all
these recognized fossil taxa. We also try to document the
authorities responsible for taxonomic changes, and provide commentary about controversies or details about
taxa as appropriate.
Whether extinctions of these fossil chelonian taxa
were primarily caused by prehistoric hominin and human
overexploitation or climate change, or both working in
concert, remains uncertain in most cases. For mammals
these questions have generally been analyzed in associa-
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tion with body size, with mammalian megafauna (defined
as having a body mass either ≥ 10 kg or ≥ 44 kg [100
lbs]) much more likely to have been overexploited by humans (Dirzo et al. 2004; Barnosky et al. 2004; Sandom
et al. 2014). Since body size of turtle species is therefore
relevant to this question (i.e., which chelonians could
also be considered “megafauna”), we record approximate
straight-line carapace length (CL) or a descriptive size of
the species when available.
As a comparative reference, extant giant Aldabra
Tortoises (Aldabrachelys gigantea) with a CL of ca. 39–
40 cm have a body mass of about 10 kg, those with a CL
of ca. 59–60 cm have a body mass of about 44 kg, and
those with a CL of ca. 100 cm have a body mass of about
156 kg, with large individuals of about 127 cm CL reaching a body mass of about 280 kg (Aworer and Ramchurn
2003).
In order to provide complete coverage in this checklist of all extinct turtle and tortoise taxa from the PlioPleistocene boundary through the Holocene and into the
present (what many are calling the Anthropocene), we
provide several additional appendices.
Appendix I is a list of the turtle and tortoise taxa that
have gone extinct in modern times, since 1500 AD. We
provide commentaries regarding each of these extinctions. We include one unnamed extinct modern species
among these that is not included on our list of named
modern taxa (TTWG 2014).
Appendix II lists all named fossil taxa that are currently synonymized with modern species; these taxa are
also further detailed in the checklist of modern turtles
(TTWG 2014). Synonymizations in this appendix have
usually been made by other authorities, and we list them
here with only limited commentaries. We expect that
some or possibly several of these synonymized fossil taxa
may potentially be resurrected as valid and distinct taxa
as new material becomes available and/or the taxa are reassessed.
Appendix III lists a few taxa that have sometimes
been considered to be of possible Pleistocene or PlioPleistocene boundary origin, but are currently suspected
to actually represent older (earlier Pliocene or Miocene)
taxa, and may or may not be considered valid or distinct.
Appendix IV lists a few Pleistocene fossil taxa that
are fragmentary and considered to be relatively unidentifiable nomina dubia. With further analysis or discovery
of more material some of these may eventually be recognized as distinct.
We do not at this time list occurrences of extant
modern species from Pleistocene or Holocene deposits,
although such information is also clearly important and
relevant to our understanding of distributional patterns
and evolutionary history of those taxa, as well as human
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Table 1. Geological epochs, ages, and human cultural periods of
the Quaternary (see http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Quaternary and
associated links). Ages given are all approximate and slightly
rounded off and recorded as ybp (= years before present), which
by convention use 1950 as the zero point. The Pleistocene is defined as starting at 2,588,000 ± 5000 ybp; we round it off to ca.
2,600,000 ybp. The Anthropocene is not yet officially defined.
Modern (historic, “Anthropocene”): 1500 AD–present
Holocene: 12,000–450 ybp (10,050 BC–1500 AD)
Late Holocene: 4200–450 ybp (2250 BC–1500 AD)
Middle Holocene: 8200–4200 ybp (6250 BC–2250 BC)
Early Holocene: 12,000–8200 ybp (10,050–6250 BC)
Holocene Climatic Phases:
Subatlantic: 2500–0 ybp (550 BC–1950 AD)
Subboreal: 5000–2500 ybp (3050–550 BC)
Atlantic: 7500–5000 ybp (5550–3050 BC)
Boreal: 9000–7500 ybp (7050–5550 BC)
Preboreal: 10,300–9000 ybp (8350–7050 BC)
Pleistocene: 2,600,000–12,000 ybp
Late Pleistocene (Tarantian): 125,000–12,000 ybp
Middle Pleistocene (Ionian): 780,000–125,000 ybp
Early Pleistocene: 2,600,000–780,000 ybp
		 Calabrian: 1,800,000–780,000 ybp
		 Gelasian: 2,600,000–1,800,000 ybp
North American Pleistocene Glacial Stages:
Wisconsinan: 80,000–12,000 ybp
		 Late Wisconsinan: 30,000–12,000 ybp
		 Middle Wisconsinan: 65,000–30,000 ybp
		 Early Wisconsinan: 80,000–65,000 ybp
Sangamonian Interglacial: 130,000–80,000 ybp
Illinoian: 300,000–130,000 ybp
Aftonian Interglacial: 1,300,000–900,000 ybp
Pre-Illinoian: 2,600,000–300,000 ybp
North American Pleistocene Land Mammal Faunal Ages:
Rancholabrean: 300,000–12,000 ybp
Irvingtonian: 1,800,000–300,000 ybp
Blancan: 4,750,000–1,800,000 ybp
		 Late Blancan: 2,600,000–1,800,000 ybp
		 Early Blancan: (Late Pliocene) > 2,600,000 ybp
South American Pleistocene Land Mammal Faunal Ages:
Lujanian: 780,000–12,000 ybp
Ensenadan: 1,200,000–780,000 ybp
Uquian: 2,600,000–1,200,000 ybp
European Pleistocene Land Mammal Faunal Ages:
Toringian: 500,000–126,000 ybp
Biharian: 1,200,000–500,000 ybp
Villafranchian: 3,600,000–1,200,000 ybp
		 Late Villafranchian:
			 Mammal Neogene biozone MN 17:
			 (Early Pleistocene) 2,600,000–1,200,000 ybp
		 Early Villafranchian:
			 Mammal Neogene biozone MN 16:
			 (Late Pliocene) > 2,600,000 ybp
Human Cultural Periods: (vary widely by site)
Old World:
		Neolithic: 13,000–5000 ybp
		 Mesolithic (Epipaleolithic): 20,000–7000 ybp
		Paleolithic: 2,600,000–10,000 ybp
New World:
		 Archaic: 10,000–3000 ybp
		 Paleoindian: 20,000–10,000 ybp

Table 2. Approximate timeline of the rise and global spread of
humanity (see http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Timeline_of_human_
evolution, http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Early_human_migrations,
and associated links; see also Beyin 2011, Bellwood 2013).
15,000,000 ybp: The family Hominidae (hominids) appeared, as
great apes speciated from lesser apes, arose in Africa.
13,000,000 ybp: The subfamily Homininae (hominins) appeared
and became increasingly human, remained in Africa.
3,600,000 ybp: The australopithecine hominins (Ardipithecus, Australopithecus, Kenyanthropus) began to appear in South Africa
and East Africa; upright bipedalism developed; remained in Africa and persisted into the early Pleistocene, ca. 2,000,000 ybp.
2,800,000 ybp: Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene; the hominin
genus Homo appeared in East Africa (Gibbons 2015); Homo
habilis occurred from ca. 2,800,000 to 1,400,000 ybp, remained in Africa; Oldowan Paleolithic stone technology begins to develop around 2,600,000 ybp
1,900,000 ybp: Early Pleistocene; the hominins Homo ergaster
and Homo erectus appeared in Africa; by ca. 1,800,000 ybp
H. erectus migrated out and spread widely through the Middle
East, the Caucasus, southern Europe, southern and eastern Asia
(mainland China, possibly differentiating as H. pekinensis),
and the Indo-Australian Archipelago as far as Flores (possibly differentiating as H. floresiensis), survived on Java until ca.
70,000 ybp (possibly differentiating as H. soloensis); did not
reach Japan or Australia.
1,200,000 ybp: Early Pleistocene; the hominin Homo antecessor
appeared in southern Europe, and survived until ca. 800,000 ybp.
600,000 ybp: Middle Pleistocene; the hominin Homo heidelbergensis occurred in Europe, Africa, and western Asia, and survived until ca. 200,000 ybp.
350,000 ybp: Middle Pleistocene; the hominin Homo neanderthalensis appeared in Europe and survived until ca. 25,000
ybp, apparently eventually interbreeding with later-arriving
humans, H. sapiens.
200,000 ybp: Middle Pleistocene; modern humans, Homo sapiens, first appeared in East Africa, remained there at first, then
at about 160,000 ybp began to migrate out of Africa, gradually apparently replacing, interbreeding with, or extirpating
H. neanderthalensis and H. erectus, reaching the Middle East
at ca. 125,000–100,000 ybp, South Asia at ca. 75,000–70,000
ybp, Europe at ca. 40,000 ybp, Australia and New Guinea at
about 60,000–50,000 ybp, Japan at ca. 35,000 ybp, the South
Pacific islands between about 30,000–4000 ybp, North Americas sometime between ca. 20,000–15,000 ybp, South America
at about 15,000 ybp, the Caribbean Archipelago at ca. 7000
ybp, and Madagascar at ca. 2000–1500 ybp (see older simplified schematic map below by Burenhult 2000).
74,000 ybp: Late Pleistocene; the unusually small endemic hominin species Homo floresiensis occurred on Flores island in the
Indo-Australian Archipelago at about 74,000 ybp; but may
have differentiated from H. erectus as early as 1,000,000 ybp,
and survived until ca. 17,000 ybp.

(from Burenhult 2000)
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= Modern
= Holocene
= Late Pleistocene
= Middle Pleistocene
= Late Plio.–Early Pleisto.
= Undefined Pleistocene

Figure 1. Global distribution of all 112 extinct turtle and tortoise taxa from the Plio-Pleistocene boundary through Modern times that
are currently recognized as distinct on this checklist. Brown dots = Plio-Pleistocene boundary and Early Pleistocene taxa (2,600,000–
780,000 ybp); orange dots = Middle Pleistocene taxa (780,000–125,000 ybp); yellow dots = Late Pleistocene taxa (125,000–12,000
ybp); pink dots = Holocene taxa (12,000–450 ybp, prior to 1500 AD); red dots = Modern extinct taxa (since 1500 AD); gray dots
= undefined “Pleistocene” taxa. Each point represents one taxon, but several points are too close together to differentiate from each
other; see Figs. 2–5 for close-up detail. Points represent either the most recent known occurrence record for Late Pleistocene, Holocene,
and Modern taxa, or the type locality for earlier or undefined Pleistocene taxa.

consumption and exploitation and climate change affecting those species. We intend that future editions of either
this or the regular checklist of modern taxa (TTWG 2014)
will record such occurrences, and we encourage our readers and colleagues to send us citations and references to
help complete that effort.
We attempt to record the most recent time period
from which these fossil species have been recorded or
inferred, and when possible, the approximate age of last
known occurrence, both in traditional uncalibrated 14C
radiocarbon ages and updated calibrated ages. Published
traditional uncalibrated radiocarbon dates are given as 14C
age, and updated calibrated ages are noted as published or
have been calculated here for the first time using OxCal
4.2 (https://c14.arch.ox.ac.uk/), and noted with an asterisk (*). Ages given are approximate and slightly rounded
off and recorded as ybp (= years before present), which
by convention use 1950 as the zero point.
The taxonomy of the fossil species on our checklist
is far from resolved, and our list should not be considered authoritative. Many taxa described from fragmentary fossils are not readily attributable to a specific genus
or a recognized species and are instead listed as “sp.” (=
undescribed species) or “gen. indet.” (genus indeterminate), or as nomina dubia. Some of these taxa that have
been described from fragmentary fossils may eventually
be synonymized with other more completely preserved
and valid taxa, or additional finds of fossil material may
clarify their apparent distinctiveness.

The phylogeny and higher taxonomy of turtles continue to be subjects of extensive debate and competing
arrangements, resulting not only from the use or emphasis on different data sets (morphological vs. molecular)
but also different analytical approaches and nomenclatural practices (traditional Linnaean vs. phylocode). Major contributions to this topic include Gaffney (1984),
Gaffney and Meylan (1988), Joyce (2007), Gaffney et al.
(2007), Danilov and Parham (2008), Sterli (2008, 2010),
Joyce et al. (2009, 2013), Barley et al. (2010), Gaffney
and Jenkins (2010), Sterli and de la Fuente (2013), and
Crawford et al. (2015).
For the purposes of this paper, with its wide authorship and equally wide range of phylogenetic views, we
have adopted a taxonomic framework of convenience that
is a mildly modified version of that used in TTWG (2014).
The modifications consist mainly of the addition of two
higher groupings to the framework: Meiolaniformes for
the extinct family Meiolaniidae, and the extinct subfamily Chelydropsinae under the extant family Chelydridae.
Their hierarchical placement in our checklist is simply intended to be pragmatic and conveniently consistent with
that of TTWG (2014), and does not imply support for, or
disagreement with, any of the phylogenies proposed in
the literature. Our focus in this paper is on the extinct taxa
themselves, rather than on their higher-level phylogenetic
relationships.
We have attempted to record all distinct fossil species that are currently considered valid, but we have no
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= Modern
= Holocene
= Late Pleistocene
= Middle Pleistocene
= Late Plio.–Early Pleisto.
= Undefined Pleistocene

Figure 2. Close-up of northern Western Hemisphere extinct turtle and tortoise taxa as depicted and described in Fig. 1. See also Fig. 13.
= Modern
= Holocene
= Late Pleistocene
= Middle Pleistocene
= Late Plio.–Early Pleisto.
= Undefined Pleistocene

Figure 3. Close-up of northern Eastern Hemisphere extinct turtle and tortoise taxa as depicted and described in Fig. 1.
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= Modern
= Holocene
= Late Pleistocene
= Middle Pleistocene
= Late Plio.–Early Pleisto.
= Undefined Pleistocene

Figure 4. Close-up of southeastern Eastern Hemisphere extinct turtle and tortoise taxa as depicted and described in Fig. 1.
= Modern
= Holocene
= Late Pleistocene
= Middle Pleistocene
= Late Plio.–Early Pleisto.
= Undefined Pleistocene

Figure 5. Close-up of southern Africa and Indian Ocean extinct turtle and tortoise taxa as depicted and described in Fig. 1.
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doubt occasionally erred by listing some taxa that may
have been synonymized by other researchers, or synonymized some that are considered valid by others. A few apparently valid fossil taxa described or previously treated
as subspecies have here been listed as species (and so
indicated), as we do not believe that subspecies (or paleosubspecies) designations are adequately definable or
appropriate for fossil turtle taxa. We have made no significant attempt at this time to determine whether some
of the recognized species that we list may represent ancestral chronospecies or paleospecies that subsequently
evolved into modern taxa.
We list a few unnamed Pleistocene and Holocene taxa
that we or other authorities have hypothesized to represent
distinct taxa, based on comparative patterns of morphology and zoogeographic distribution of closely related species. We have done this only for some undescribed taxa
of Testudinidae (tortoises) and Meiolaniidae (horned turtles), terrestrial taxa that are typically characterized by a
notable degree of restricted zoogeographic distinctiveness,
especially for isolated island taxa. We are also aware of
other undescribed and apparently distinct Pleistocene taxa
of Emydidae and Geoemydidae, but since these freshwater
and semi-terrestrial taxa tend not to be as zoogeographically isolated as tortoises, we have chosen not to list them
until formal descriptions are published.
We consider this checklist to be a work in progress,
and may have missed some previously documented extinct species, or listed some that are no longer considered
valid by some authorities. We will continue to update the
list with subsequent editions as new information comes
to our attention, and we encourage our readers and colleagues to help us improve this checklist by providing
information and references for any oversights or possible
misinterpretations, as well as new published information
as it becomes available.
Decisions regarding which extinct species to include
and recognize as valid or not in this checklist, and which
names to synonymize or not, were elucidated from the
primary taxonomic references listed in the comments and
the following references: Kuhn (1964), Auffenberg (1974),
Młynarski (1976), Jackson (1988), Bour (1994), Ye (1994),
Holman (1995), Meylan (1995), Gaffney (1996), Hutterer et
al. (1998), de la Fuente (1999), Lapparent de Broin (2000,
2001), Dodd (2001), Franz and Quitmyer (2005), Lapparent
de Broin et al. (2006b,c), Steadman et al. (2007), Pedrono
(2008), Takahashi et al. (2008), and Hansen et al. (2010).
RESULTS
This checklist of extinct Plio-Pleistocene, Pleistocene,
and Holocene turtles and tortoises currently includes 100
distinct taxa, including 84 named and apparently valid spe-

Taxa	
  
Testudinidae	
  
Geoemydidae	
  
Meiolaniidae	
  
Emydidae	
  

62.5%

Chelidae	
  
Trionychidae	
  
Chelydridae	
  
Pelomedusidae	
  
Kinosternidae	
  
Podocnemididae	
  

Figure 6. Percentage distribution by family of the 112 extinct
Pleistocene through Modern turtle and tortoise taxa documented
in this checklist. Testudinidae constitute 70 taxa (62.5%).

cies, plus 16 additional unnamed fossil taxa (13 Testudinidae
and 3 Meiolaniidae) that appear likely to represent valid
species, but have so far not been formally diagnosed beyond
genus or family. Definitions of valid species boundaries
or decisions regarding possible synonymization with other
taxa can be difficult with fossils, especially when dealing
with incomplete and fragmentary specimens, and these
numbers are at most reasonable estimates of the actual or
known diversity.
Figures 1–5 depict distribution maps of all 100 extinct
turtle and tortoise taxa from the Plio-Pleistocene boundary
through the Pleistocene and the Holocene, and also include
12 taxa that went extinct during Modern times (see Appendix I), for a total of 112 extinct taxa. Table 3 provides
an approximate chronologic sequential listing of the most
recent extinctions during Modern, Holocene, Late and
Middle Pleistocene times.
We record a total of 220 taxonomic names that have
been used to describe and name various fossil and subfossil
Plio-Pleistocene, Pleistocene, and Holocene chelonian taxa,
including primary description names, secondary nomina
nova, and nomina nuda. We currently consider 84 of these
names to represent valid or possibly valid extinct species;
35 other names have been synonymized under these extinct
species, 83 names describing fossil specimens have been
synonymized under extant modern taxa (see Appendix II),
and 18 are considered to be older than the Plio-Pleistocene
boundary taxa and/or questionable or unidentifiable nomina
dubia (Appendices III and IV).
The total diversity of turtles and tortoises in the world
that has apparently existed since the Plio-Pleistocene
boundary, during the relatively long history of humanity’s
association with chelonians, and currently recognized as
distinct and included on the two checklists, now consists
of 335 modern named species (TTWG 2014) plus one unnamed extinct modern species (see Appendix I) and about
100 extinct fossil Holocene and Pleistocene taxa, for a total
of about 436 chelonian species that have existed during this
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Figure 7. Total number of taxa per family of turtles and tortoises
that have existed (blue bars) and gone extinct (red bars) between
the Plio-Pleistocene boundary and the present.

Figure 8. Percentage of species per family that went extinct between the Plio-Pleistocene boundary and the present, as a percentage of all the taxa that existed per family from that period.

time frame. If we count all chelonian taxa, which includes
453 modern named species and subspecies (TTWG 2014),
one unnamed modern extinct species (Appendix I), and
the 100 fossil species and taxa, then there have been 554
chelonian taxa that have occurred at some point since the
Plio-Pleistocene boundary and the beginning of the Pleistocene through the present.
If we include the 9 species of modern turtles and tortoises that have gone extinct since 1500 AD (Appendix I),
then 109 (25.0%) of 436 turtle species that have existed at
some point during the time since the Plio-Pleistocene boundary, have gone extinct. This assumes (probably partially
inaccurately) that all Modern species already occurred at
the beginning of the Pleistocene, and that our counts of
definable and valid taxa are correct and complete. Indeed,
some species in recent radiations, e.g., Galapágos Chelonoidis tortoises on younger volcanic islands (Poulakakis

et al. 2012), and Graptemys freshwater turtle species in
various southeastern USA drainage basins (Ehret and
Bourque 2011), probably did not exist at the beginning of
the Pleistocene, and our numbers have not been corrected
for this possibility. If we count all taxa and include the 12
modern extinct taxa (8 named species, 1 unnamed species,
and 3 named subspecies), then 112 (20.2%) of all 554 known
chelonian taxa that have occurred at some point since the
beginning of the Pleistocene, have gone extinct. Of these,
65 were continental taxa and less than half, 47 (42.0%),
were insular.
If we add the 109 extinct turtle species to the 107
Critically Endangered or Endangered extant species of
turtles (www.iucnredlist.org; TTWG 2014), then 216
(49.5%) of all 436 known turtle species that have occurred
at some point since the beginning of the Pleistocene are
either already extinct or on the verge of extinction. If we

= Modern
= Holocene
= Late Pleistocene
= Middle Pleistocene
= Late Plio.–Early Pleisto.
= Undefined Pleistocene

Figure 9. Global distribution of all 81 terrestrial turtle and tortoise taxa of the families Testudinidae (70), Meiolaniidae (7), Geoemydidae (3), and Pelomedusidae (1) that have gone extinct since the Plio-Pleistocene boundary, many of them giant and insular forms. Brown
dots = Plio-Pleistocene boundary and Early Pleistocene taxa (2,600,000–780,000 ybp); orange dots = Middle Pleistocene taxa
(780,000–125,000 ybp); yellow dots = Late Pleistocene taxa (125,000–12,000 ybp); pink dots = Holocene taxa (12,000–450 ybp,
prior to 1500 AD); red dots = Modern extinct taxa (since 1500 AD); gray dots = undefined “Pleistocene” taxa.
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Figure 10. Total number of taxa by age of 106 extinct taxa from
the Early Pleistocene (including the Plio-Pleistocene boundary)
through Modern times (excluding 6 undefined “Pleistocene” taxa).

Figure 11. Percentage of taxa by age of 106 extinct taxa from
the Early Pleistocene (including the Plio-Pleistocene boundary)
through Modern times (excluding 6 undefined “Pleistocene” taxa).

add the 167 Threatened extant species of turtles (includes
Critically Endangered, Endangered, and Vulnerable; www.
iucnredlist.org; TTWG 2014), then fully 276 (63.3%) of all
436 known turtle species that have occurred at some point
since the beginning of the Pleistocene are either already
extinct or threatened with extinction.
Of the 112 extinct Pleistocene, Holocene, and Modern
taxa, terrestrial tortoises of the family Testudinidae (including many giant and large-bodied island forms), are by far
the most numerous, with 60 fossil taxa and 10 modern
extinct taxa for a total of 70 taxa (62.5%) (Fig. 6). The
second-most numerous are the Geoemydidae, with 18 taxa,
several of which were also terrestrial or semi-terrestrial.
The third-most numerous are the giant horned terrestrial
turtles, the Meiolaniidae, with 7 taxa. Combined, these
three families constitute 84.8% of the 112 extinct turtle
and tortoise taxa during this time frame.
If we add the 60 fossil tortoise taxa (Testudinidae) to
the 61 modern (52 extant and 9 extinct) species of tortoises
(TTWG 2014; Appendix I), we find that of 121 known
species of tortoises that have occurred at some point since
the beginning of the Pleistocene, 69 (57.0%) have already
gone extinct (Figs. 7–8). For the Meiolaniidae, 7 of 7 taxa
(100%) that occurred at some point since the beginning
of the Pleistocene have gone extinct. For the generally
smaller and more aquatic Geoemydidae, 18 of 87 taxa
(20.7%) that occurred at some point since the beginning
of the Pleistocene have gone extinct. For the testudinids
and meiolaniids, their high extinction percentages likely
reflect the high vulnerability of these large and slow terrestrial species to both hominin exploitation and climate
change.
If we add the 69 extinct tortoise species to the 25
Critically Endangered or Endangered extant species of
Testudinidae (TTWG 2014), we find that 94 (77.7%) of
all 121 known tortoises that have occurred at some point
since the beginning of the Pleistocene are either already

extinct or on the verge of extinction. Finally, if we add
the 42 Threatened species, we find that 111 (91.7%) of all
known tortoise species that have occurred at some point
since the beginning of the Pleistocene are either already
extinct or threatened with extinction.
In terms of the greater vulnerability of terrestrial tortoises and turtles to hominin and human exploitation, we
note that more than two-thirds of the extinct taxa that have
occurred at some point from the Plio-Pleistocene boundary
through the present are from the terrestrial families Testudinidae and Meiolaniidae (77 of 112 taxa, 68.8%). A few
extinct species from other families were also terrestrial:
Cuora miyatai, Cuora tungia, and Geoemyda amamiensis
of the Geoemydidae, and Latisternon microsulcae of the
Pelomedusidae. If we add these four, it brings the number
of extinct terrestrial taxa to nearly three-fourths of the total
(81 of 112 taxa, 72.3%).
Figure 9 shows the distribution of all these 81 terrestrial taxa that have gone extinct since the Plio-Pleistocene
boundary through the present. Of these, 37 were continental
taxa, and over half (44, 54.3%) were insular, with the most
recently extinct taxa (Late Pleistocene, Holocene, and
Modern) closely associated with the known patterns and
chronologies of hominin and human migration routes out
of Africa and into various island archipelagos (see Table
2), where many of these taxa went extinct in conjunction
with or shortly after the arrival of humanity. Especially
noteable are the sequential extinctions spreading through
the Indo-Australian Archipelago and across Australia and
into the southwestern Pacific islands, in Japan and the
Ryukyu Archipelago, the pattern in southeastern USA
expanding into the Caribbean West Indies, and the recent
spread across Madagascar and into the Mascarene islands.
Also of note regarding terrestrial turtles and tortoises
are the age-related totals and percentages of terrestrial
vs. aquatic, and insular vs. continental extinctions (Figs.
10–11). During the Early Pleistocene and Plio-Pleistocene
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Table 3. Approximate sequential chronology of the most recent turtle and tortoise extinctions, as estimated based on dated or inferred last recorded
occurrences for Modern, Late Holocene, Early Holocene, Late Pleistocene, and Middle Pleistocene taxa (60 taxa total).
Taxon

Chelonoidis abingdonii
Chelonoidis phantastica
Kinosternon h. megacephalum
Pelusios c. seychellensis
Chelonoidis sp.
Aldabrachelys g. daudinii
Chelonoidis nigra
Cylindraspis indica
Cylindraspis peltastes
Cylindraspis vosmaeri
Cylindraspis inepta
Cylindraspis triserrata
Chelonoidis sp.
Chelonoidis sp.
Aldabrachelys abrupta
Chelonoidis alburyorum
Aldabrachelys grandidieri
Meiolaniidae sp.
Meiolania damelipi
Chelonoidis monensis
Hesperotestudo wilsoni
Manouria oyamai
Hesperotestudo crassiscutata
Chelonoidis cubensis
Graptemys kerneri
Chelonoidis lutzae
Meiolania sp.
Aldabrachelys sp.
Chelonoidis sombrerensis
Chelonoidis sp.
Chelonoidis sp.
Chelonoidis sp.
Chelydra floridana
Geoemyda amamiensis
Gopherus donlaloi
Gopherus laticaudatus
Hesperotestudo equicomes
Hesperotestudo incisa
Hesperotestudo sp.
Megalochelys sp.
Meiolania mackayi
Meiolania platyceps
Meiolaniidae sp.
Melanochelys sinhaleyus
Mauremys nipponica
Mauremys yabei
Ninjemys oweni
Pseudemys hibbardi
Rhinoclemmys nicoyana
Centrochelys burchardi
Titanochelon sp.
Hesperotestudo bermudae
Centrochelys robusta
Cuora miyatai
Gopherus pargensis
Hesperotestudo mlynarskii
Hesperotestudo percrassa
Testudo binagadensis
Testudo kenitrensis
Testudo lunellensis

Common Name

Pinta Giant Tortoise
Fernandina Giant Tortoise
Viesca Mud Turtle
Seychelles Mud Turtle
Santa Fé Giant Tortoise
Daudin’s Giant Tortoise
Floreana Giant Tortoise
Reunion Giant Tortoise
Rodrigues Domed Tortoise
Rodrigues Giant Saddleback Tortoise
Mauritius Giant Domed Tortoise
Mauritius Giant Flat-shelled Tortoise
Caicos Giant Tortoise
Turks Tortoise
Madagascar Giant Tortoise
Abaco Tortoise
Grandidier’s Giant Tortoise
New Caledonia Giant Horned Turtle
Efate Giant Horned Turtle
Mona Tortoise
Wilson’s Tortoise
Ryukyus Tortoise
Southeastern Giant Tortoise
Cuban Giant Tortoise
Kerner’s Map Turtle
Lutz’s Giant Tortoise
Wyandotte Giant Horned Turtle
Glorieuse Giant Tortoise
Sombrero Giant Tortoise
Curaçao Giant Tortoise
Hispaniola Tortoise
Navassa Tortoise
Giant Florida Snapping Turtle
Amami Leaf Turtle
Don Lalo’s Gopher Tortoise
Broad-tailed Gopher Tortoise
Kansas Tortoise
Incised Tortoise
Mesoamerican Giant Tortoise
Timor Giant Tortoise
Walpole Giant Horned Turtle
Lord Howe Giant Horned Turtle
Viti Levu Giant Horned Turtle
Sinhalese Pond Turtle
Nipponese Pond Turtle
Yabe’s Pond Turtle
Owen’s Giant Horned Ninja Turtle
Hibbard’s Cooter
Nicoya Wood Turtle
Tenerife Giant Tortoise
Ibiza Tortoise
Bermuda Tortoise
Maltese Giant Tortoise
Japanese Box Turtle
Cedazo Gopher Tortoise
Mlynarski’s Tortoise
Port Kennedy Tortoise
Binagady Tortoise
Kenitra Tortoise
Gracia Tortoise

Family

Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Kinosternidae
Pelomedusidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Meiolaniidae
Meiolaniidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Emydidae
Testudinidae
Meiolaniidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Chelydridae
Geoemydidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Meiolaniidae
Meiolaniidae
Meiolaniidae
Geoemydidae
Geoemydidae
Geoemydidae
Meiolaniidae
Emydidae
Geoemydidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Geoemydidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae
Testudinidae

Location

Ecuador (Galápagos: Pinta)
Ecuador (Galápagos: Fernandina)
Mexico (Coahuila)
Seychelles (Mahé)
Ecuador (Galápagos: Santa Fé)
Seychelles (Mahé?)
Ecuador (Galápagos: Floreana)
Réunion
Mauritius (Rodrigues)
Mauritius (Rodrigues)
Mauritius (Mauritius)
Mauritius (Mauritius)
Turks and Caicos (Middle Caicos)
Turks and Caicos (Grand Turk)
Madagascar
Bahamas (Abaco)
Madagascar
New Caledonia
Vanuatu (Efate)
Puerto Rico (Mona Island)
USA (southwestern states)
Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago)
USA (southern states)
Cuba
USA (Florida)
Argentina (Corrientes)
Australia (Queensland)
Glorieuses Islands
Anguilla (Sombrero Island)
Curaçao
Dominican Republic
Navassa Island (Caribbean)
USA (Florida)
Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago)
Mexico (Tamaulipas)
USA (Texas)
USA (Kansas, Nebraska)
USA (Florida, Georgia)
El Salvador
Indonesia (Timor)
New Caledonia (Walpole Island)
Australia (Lord Howe Island)
Fiji (Viti Levu Island)
Sri Lanka
Japan (Honshu)
Japan (Honshu)
Australia (Queensland)
USA (Oklahoma, Kansas)
Costa Rica
Canary Islands (Tenerife)
Spain (Balearic Islands)
Bermuda
Malta (Valletta)
Japan (Honshu, Kyushu)
Mexico (Aguascalientes)
USA (Florida)
USA (Pennsylvania)
Azerbaijan
Morocco
Spain (Catalonia)

Age

Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Modern
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Late Holocene
Early Holocene
Early Holocene
Early Holocene
Early Holocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene
Middle Pleistocene

Date

2012 AD
ca. 1970 AD
ca. 1970 AD
ca. 1950 AD
ca. 1890 AD
ca. 1850 AD
ca. 1850 AD
ca. 1840 AD
ca. 1800 AD
ca. 1800 AD
ca. 1735 AD
ca. 1735 AD
ca. 1400 AD
ca. 1200 AD
ca. 1200 AD
ca. 1170 AD
ca. 884 AD
ca. 531 AD
ca. 810 BC
ca. 1050 BC
ca. 9050 BC
ca. 9050 BC
ca. 9515 BC
unknown
ca. 15,000 ybp
ca. 22,000 ybp
ca. 45,000 ybp
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
ca. 200,000 ybp
ca. 200,000 ybp
ca. 310,000 ybp
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
unknown
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boundary, 29 of 46 (63.0%) extinctions were terrestrial, 8
of 46 (17.4%) were insular, and 8 of 29 (27.6%) terrestrial
extinct taxa were insular. During the Middle Pleistocene,
11 of 11 (100.0%) extinctions were terrestrial, 5 of 11
(45.5%) were insular, and 5 of 11 (45.5%) terrestrial
extinct taxa were insular. During the Late Pleistocene,
18 of 25 (72.0%) extinctions were terrestrial, 10 of 25
(40.0%) were insular, and 10 of 18 (55.6%) terrestrial
extinct taxa were insular. During the Holocene, 12 of 12
(100.0%) extinctions were terrestrial, 10 of 12 (83.3%)
were insular, and 10 of 12 (83.3%) terrestrial extinct taxa
were insular. Finally, in Modern times, 10 of 12 (83.3%)
taxa that went extinct were terrestrial, 11 of 12 (91.7%)
were insular, and 10 of 10 (100.0%) terrestrial extinct
taxa were insular.
Although a greater number of taxa went extinct at
the Plio-Pleistocene boundary and Early Pleistocene
than in later times, there is a clear pattern of gradually
increasing percentages of extinctions of terrestrial and
insular turtle and tortoise species through time, most
notably showing a gradual age-related increase in the
percentage of extinctions of insular terrestrial taxa (Fig.
11, green bars). This pattern is consistent with generally
more continental terrestrial taxa becoming extinct in PlioPleistocene and earlier Pleistocene times and generally
more insular terrestrial taxa becoming extinct later into
the Late Pleistocene, Holocene, and Modern times. This
pattern is reflective of the known pattern and chronology of
the spread of humanity across the globe from continental
to insular sites, suggesting a high likelihood of gradual
hominin and human exploitation and extirpation first of
continental terrestrial turtle and tortoise faunas and later
of insular terrestrial turtles and tortoises.
In terms of whether extinct turtles and tortoises represent megafauna as defined by mammologists, we note
that the average carapace length (CL) of all 96 extinct
terrestrial turtle and tortoise species for which we have at
least estimated sizes, was 63.9 cm, which would correspond
to an animal of body mass of ca. 53 kg (based on Aworer
and Ramchurn 2003). For terrestrial tortoises and turtles,
70 taxa averaged 77.3 cm CL = ca. 90 kg body mass and
for aquatic turtles, 26 taxa averaged 28.0 cm CL = ca. 5.0
kg body mass (data for aquatic turtles from Iverson et al.
1997 and Rhodin, unpubl. data). For terrestrial species, for
25 Plio-Pleistocene and Early Pleistocene taxa, the average
CL was 84.2 cm = ca. 115 kg, for 8 Middle Pleistocene
taxa CL was 45.1 cm = ca. 20 kg, for 15 Late Pleistocene
taxa CL was 77.1 cm = ca. 90 kg, for 12 Holocene taxa, CL
was 78.2 cm = ca. 95 kg, and for 9 Modern taxa, average
CL was 89.9 cm = ca. 130 kg. Extinct terrestrial tortoises
in our listing were generally large and heavy and would
be considered megafauna; aquatic turtles were generally
smaller and not considered megafauna.

DISCUSSION
There is an abundance of literature on the prehistoric
Pleistocene and Holocene use and consumption of turtles
and tortoises by earlier hominins and later humans, with
many documented finds of turtle bones from archaeological
sites and kitchen middens and inhabited caves (see below).
It is beyond the scope of this checklist at present to
document all of these records, although such a compilation
would be extremely valuable. However, we make some
noteworthy observations from this literature.
One of the more striking results of our survey of
Pleistocene and Holocene turtle and tortoise extinctions
is that fossil taxa of terrestrial species, notably the
Testudinidae and Meiolaniidae, are disproportionately
represented, a factor that we link to the consumption of
turtles (chelonophagy) by earlier hominins and later humans.
As is true today in most tropical human subsistence
hunter-gatherer societies, it was also likely true during
the earlier days of humanity: any tortoise encountered
was a tortoise collected and consumed. These slowmoving and non-threatening shelled terrestrial animals
required minimal effort to find and, even when giant
and heavy, were easily collected by bands of huntergatherers and could be stored alive for long periods
of time to be eaten in times of need. Tortoises were,
essentially, the earliest pre-industrial version of “canned
food”, and early hominins began to collect and eat them
as they developed the transformational ability to open
their shells and butcher them using primitive stone tools
(Oldowan Paleolithic technology), the earliest version
of “can-openers”.
Turtles and tortoises were an excellent dietary
source of protein and were an important component
of the subsistence diet of many early hominins (Steele
2010; Thompson and Henshilwood 2014 ) . Bigger
tortoises and larger-bodied species were more visible
in the landscape and were probably preferentially
collected, yielding more food for consumption, and
probably gradually extirpated more rapidly as a result,
leaving smaller tortoise species and the more elusive
freshwater turtles to survive longer.
Our working hypothesis is that many of the giant
tortoises of the family Testudinidae and the giant horned
turtles of the family Meiolaniidae that went extinct
during these times were primarily extirpated by hominin
and human overexploitation during the relatively long
rise and global spread of humanity from the end of the
Pliocene through the Pleistocene and Holocene and into
the present. However, many of these giant species were
also no doubt affected to varying degrees by the relatively
sudden global cooling that began towards the end of the
Pliocene at about 3.2 million ybp, leading to the Northern
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Hemisphere Glaciation and beginning of the Pleistocene
(Zachos et al. 2001).
Additionaly, we hypothesize that most smaller
tortoises and freshwater turtles that went extinct during
these times were probably not necessarily primarily
extirpated by humanity, but possibly more likely as a
result of climate and habitat change, though probably
also while being exploited to a lesser degree. In addition,
many of the early Plio-Pleistocene “extinctions” may
instead represent evolutionary phylogenetic transitions
from earlier to subsequent chronospecies or paleospecies,
with many of these possibly primarily affected by global
cooling and glaciation (Zachos et al. 2001).
These patterns of early human exploitation have been
corroborated by the studies of Stiner et al. (1999, 2000)
on the subsistence use of large vs. small game, including
Greek Tortoises (Testudo graeca), from the Paleolithic of
Israel. Their studies demonstrated a significant chronologic
decrease in the size of tortoises utilized, with those
collected from 150,000 to 100,000 ybp being very much
larger than those collected between 100,000 to 11,000
ybp, reflecting the effect of constant human exploitation
pressures on tortoise sizes over long periods of time.
Further extensive analyses of the same and additional
material by Speth and Tchernov (2003) confirmed that
human exploitation was directly correlated with decrease
in tortoise size, particularly during a sudden human
population growth pulse at around 44,000 ybp. Smaller
and faster freshwater turtles, which probably required
greater effort to collect, were apparently not exploited as
frequently by early hominin hunter-gatherer societies, as
the slower terrestrial tortoises were (Stiner et al. 2000;
O’Reilly et al. 2006; Blasco et al. 2011).
Human exploitation of marine turtles also started long
ago, with the earliest archaeological records of marine
turtle bones from middens in the Arabian Peninsula and
the Persian Gulf dating back to approximately 7000 ybp,
or ca. 5000 BC (Beech 2000, 2002). Indeed, the earliest
historical written documentation of people eating turtles
was by the Greek historian and geographer Agatharchides
of Cnidus, who lived in ca. 250 BC. He described a tribe
of primitive people that he called the “Chelonophagi”
(Χελωνοφάγοι) (= “Turtle-eaters”), who lived on islands
in the southern Red Sea area between Africa and Arabia
and ate giant sea turtles, using their shells for building
shelters and as boats (Burstein 1989).
We do not attempt to summarize the extensive
literature on the history of human exploitation of marine
turtles, well done already by Frazier (2003). We note,
however, that despite the fact that most extant marine turtle
species are currently assessed on the IUCN Red List as
being Threatened (Vulnerable, Endangered, and Critically
Endangered), there are no data to suggest that hominins
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or humans have yet contributed to the extinction of any
marine turtle species. This would also have been unlikely,
given 1) the generally global or at least widespread regional
ranges of most sea turtle species, 2) their propensity to
nest on offshore islands (like many seabirds), and 3) their
developmental and/or foraging habitats often including
the open ocean, making them relatively inaccessible to
exploitation by humans. Hopefully, these factors and
a continued conservation ethic will help prevent any
anthropogenic extinctions of sea turtles.
Hominin Chelonophagy
Our review indicates that hominin consumption
of turtles and tortoises has occurred since the earliest
development of Oldowan stone technology in eastern
and southern Africa and that it has gradually spread
out of Africa in conjunction with the evolution of the
genus Homo and the gradual migratory global spread
of humanity. Turtles and tortoises have comprised an
important component of the subsistence diet of evolving
humanity.
Africa. — The broad pattern of extinction outlined
above is born out by the turtle fossil record from
Olduvai Gorge in Tanzania, at the very heart of modern
human origins. Studies by Auffenberg (1981), based on
archaeological excavations by the Leakeys, demonstrated
that the Early Pleistocene Australopithecus, and other
early hominins, Homo habilis and probably H. erectus,
gathered large numbers of chelonians. At these and
slightly older Late Pliocene levels at some of these sites,
there were a few remains of an extinct giant tortoise
(“Aldabrachelys” laetoliensis), an extinct smaller
tortoise (Stigmochelys brachygularis), and an extinct
terrestrial pelomedusid (Latisternon microsulcae)
mixed in with many still-extant freshwater turtles
(Pelusios sinuatus) and a few still-extant medium-sized
tortoises (Stigmochelys pardalis). Later, in the Middle
Pleistocene, there were mainly large numbers of P.
sinuatus and only an occasional S. pardalis. This pattern
of utilization is consistent with early overexploitation
and extirpation of the terrestrial tortoises leading to later
availability of mainly freshwater turtles.
This pattern is repeated throughout the continent.
Several finds of Plio-Pleistocene giant tortoises have
been recovered from continental Africa, often assigned
to Centrochelys or Stigmochelys (Harrison 2011),
including from Hadar, Ethiopia (3.4–3.2 million ybp),
Omo, Ethiopia (3.5–2.5 million ybp), Bahr el Ghazal,
Chad (3.5–3.0 million ybp), Kaiso Beds, Uganda
(2.3–2.0 million ybp), and Olduvai, Tanzania (4.4–
2.6 million ybp). Giant tortoises somewhat similar
to extant Stigmochelys pardalis, but more likely an
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undescribed species, have also been found at Rawi,
the Early Pleistocene Oldowan site (ca. 2.5 million
ybp) on the Homa Peninsula in Kenya (Broin 1979; F.
Lapparent de Broin, pers. comm.). The extinction of
these and several other giant forms in Africa occurred
almost simultaneously at around 2.6–2.5 million ybp,
coinciding with the evolution of Homo in Africa and
the early Oldowan use of stone tools for butchering
(Harrison 2011). While there are numerous records of
Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene fossil giant tortoises
from continental Africa, none except for the somewhat
smaller extant Centrochelys sulcata and Stigmochelys
pardalis have been reported from more recent deposits
(Lapparent de Broin 2000; Wood 2003).
Though many earlier Pleistocene records of turtles
associated with hominin archaeological sites have not
yet shown specific taphonomic indicators of butchering,
there is no doubt that turtles and tortoises have been
exploited for a long time. Indeed, in addition to the
circumstantial evidence from Olduvai Gorge and other
parts of Africa, evidence from the Plio-Pleistocene of
the Chiwondo Beds in Malawi (3,750,000 to 2,000,000
ybp) indicate that early hominins, such as Paranthropus
boisei and Homo rudolfensis, crushed freshwater turtle
shells (Karl 2012). Additionally, a tortoise shell from the
Early Pleistocene Sterkfontein Australopithecus site in
South Africa (2,000,000 to 1,600,000 ybp) appears as if
it may have been butchered (Broadley 1997).
At Lake Turkana in Kenya, Early Pleistocene
hominins at about 1,950,000 ybp (pre-dating Homo
erectus) butchered and consumed many turtles, in addition
to small and large mammals (notably hippopotamus),
crocodiles, and fish (notably air-breathing catfish)
(Braun et al. 2010). Stone tool marks recorded from the
insides of turtle carapacial fragments found there have
indicated that they were actively butchered (Braun et al.
2010; Archer et al. 2014).
Similarly, Thompson and Henshilwood (2014)
documented butchering and the high nutritional value
and high levels of exploitation of still-extant Angulate
Tortoises (Chersina angulata) in the Middle Stone Age
of South Africa at ca. 100,000 to 70,000 ybp. Also in
the Middle and Late Stone Age of South Africa (ca.
70,000–2000 ybp), Klein and Cruz-Uribe (1983, 2000)
and Steele and Klein (2006) documented the gradual
decrease in size of C. angulata harvested and consumed
by humans in the region. Though habitat and climate
deterioration could have played a role in the decreasing
size of the tortoises, these authors concluded that hunting
pressure was significantly greater in the Late Stone
Age when the human population density had grown
significantly and the increased exploitation affected
the size of tortoises available for harvesting. Avery et

al. (2004) noted accumulations of burned tortoise shells
in Paleolithic Early Holocene South African huntergatherer sites from 10,700 to 9600 ybp and later, that
were suggestive of focused collection and consumption
of tortoises burned in bush fires.
We also note the description by Broadley (2007)
of what he suggested was an “anomalous” specimen of
Kinixys, most similar to extant K. spekii, from an Early
Holocene (ca. 9400 ybp) cave site in Zimbabwe. We
have not listed this testudinid as an unnamed extinct
taxon, but based on the morphological characteristics of
the limited fragmentary material, it might be.
Middle East and Europe. — The Early Pleistocene
Dmanisi site in Georgia in the Caucasus, dated at ca.
1,800,000 ybp, represents the earliest known occurrence
of Homo outside of Africa. This site includes many
tortoise bones identified as the Greek Tortoise, Testudo
graeca, in association with the primitive hominin
(probably H. erectus) that occurred there (Blain et al.
2014).
In Eurasia, remains of the widespread species of the
genera Testudo, Emys, Mauremys and further south, also
of Rafetus and Trionyx, are common in archaeological
sites of Homo sapiens and H. neanderthalensis.
Documented evidence of active butchering and
exploitation of turtles and tortoises has been shown
from the Early Pleistocene of Spain, approximately
1,200,000 ybp (Blasco et al. 2011), where a taphonomic
analysis of turtle bones demonstrated that cave-dwellers
(Homo sp.) used stone tools to prepare and consume
many medium-sized Hermann’s Tortoises, Testudo
hermanni, and occasionally the smaller European Pond
Turtle, Emys orbicularis. Stiner et al. (1999, 2000) also
demonstrated the significance of freshwater turtles (E.
orbicularis) and tortoises (Testudo spp.) in Paleolithic
subsistence economies for up to 120,000 ybp in Italy
and 200,000 ybp in Israel, respectively. Also in Spain, in
the Middle Pleistocene at ca. 228,000 ybp, hominins at
Bolomor Cave butchered, burned, and consumed large
numbers of T. hermanni tortoises (Blasco 2008).
In the Middle East, during a later timeframe, the late
Epipaleolithic Natufian culture in Israel also utilized
T. graeca extensively for symbolic and consumptive
feasting, and perhaps for medicinal purposes (Grosman
et al. 2008; Munro and Grosman 2010). These authors
documented a Natufian female shaman’s ceremonial
grave from 12,000 ybp containing over 50 sacrificed
whole tortoises placed next to her body (with her head
resting on a tortoise shell), and over 5500 bone fragments
from over 70 butchered and roasted tortoises interred
around her burial site. Clearly, tortoises were highly
favored consumption resources in this early prehistoric
society.
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Asia. — Modern chelonophagy and exploitation
by humans in many Asian countries, notably China,
represents one of the main current threats to turtle
biodiversity around the world (van Dijk et al. 2000;
Turtle Conservation Coalition 2011). Originally coined
the “Asian Turtle Crisis,” extensive consumption in
China leading to widening trade routes from Southeast
Asia and rapid trade globalization have extended the
reach of Chinese demand beyond Asia, to all other
continents where turtles occur.
However, chelonophagy in Asia did not start in
China, but rather with the first migrations of hominins
and humans into southern Asia. In fact, the sequential
extirpation of giant Megalochelys tortoises from
various islands in the Indo-Australian Archipelago
during the Pleistocene is generally interpreted as a
specific indicator for the migratory arrival of early
hominins, Homo erectus, gradually spreading across
the Archipelago (Sondaar 1981, 1987; van den Bergh
1999; van den Bergh et al. 2009). All continental taxa
of giant Megalochelys tortoises in the Sivaliks of India
went extinct by the Early Pleistocene, and insular taxa
also went gradually extinct in most of the Archipelago,
surviving into the Middle Pleistocene only on Timor.
By the Late Pleistocene, there were evidently
no more giant tortoises anywhere in the South Asia
and Southeast Asia regions. At a rockshelter site in
peninsular Thailand dated at ca. 43,000 to 27,000 ybp,
extensive remains of exploited chelonians revealed only
still-extant species, with nearly all of them freshwater
turtles of the families Geoemydidae (including Cuora
amboinensis, a semi-terrestrial species) and aquatic
Trionychidae (Mudar and Anderson 2007). There were
only a few individuals of Indotestudo elongata, a smaller
terrestrial tortoise with a carapace length of only about
27 cm. The proportion of chelonian bones in relation
to other mammalian remains indicated that turtles and
tortoises formed a very significant portion of the diet
of these people, but easily-collected tortoises were no
longer apparently as abundant in the local fauna.
By the Holocene, smaller semi-terrestrial leaflitter turtles and aquatic turtles were sometimes the
only chelonians found in some archaeological sites,
such as in late Pleistocene archaeological deposits (ca.
13,000–7000 ybp) at Niah Cave in the lowlands of
Borneo (Pritchard et al. 2009). Their analysis revealed
that of the several identifiable turtle species utilized
there at that time, all were geoemydids (Cyclemys
dentata, Notochelys platynota, Heosemys spinosa) and
trionychids (Amyda cartilaginea, Dogania subplana).
There were no tortoise bones found in the deposits,
probably a good indicator that large tortoises (Manouria
emys, carapace length to ca. 60 cm) had either already
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been extirpated or did not occur in these lowland
regions. In tropical forested Cambodia, from 2450 to
1450 ybp (500 BC to 500 AD), people at Phum Snay
gathered and utilized many more large and easilycollected forest tortoises (Manouria emys) than more
elusive river turtles, such as Batagur borneoensis and
Amyda cartilaginea (O’Reilly et al. 2006).
The most striking associations come from China,
which affirm the longstanding cultural importance of
turtles in that country. In early Neolithic China, at
about 8550–8150 ybp (6600–6200 BC), turtle shells
of the extant terrestrial geoemydid turtle, Cuora
flavomarginata, were often associated with human
burials (Li et al. 2003). Several turtle plastra inscribed
with primitive proto-writing or reconstructed shells
filled with colored pebbles that seemed to denote a
special status were often placed strategically around
the head or legs of buried people. One adult man
whose head was missing instead had eight turtle shells
(carapace and plastron) placed where the head should
have been (Li et al. 2003). Turtles have long been
revered and utilized in Chinese culture, and this pattern
has extended and expanded into the present. Turtles
and tortoises in modern China are now venerated and
exploited not only for food consumption, but also for
conversion into traditional medicinal products and
use as high-end status pets, leading unfortunately to
increasingly severe threat levels to their continued
survival and a growing globalization of unsustainable
turtle trade (van Dijk et al. 2000; Turtle Conservation
Coalition 2011).
Australia and the Pacific. —The giant horned turtles
of the family Meiolaniidae were similarly apparently
affected primarily by human overexploitation. Although
the continental species in Australia may have also been
affected by the gradual aridification of their habitat, they
were probably affected more by human exploitation,
similarly to the documented extirpation of the Australian
continental megafauna at around 46,000 ybp (Flannery
1994). On their last Pacific island refugia, the last of
the Meiolaniidae went extinct as a result of consumptive
exploitation by humans, as noted by White et al. (2010),
who documented finds of butchered meiolaniid bones in
midden deposits from the Late Holocene.
North America and the Caribbean. — As in Asia
and Australasia, the disappearance of large terrestrial
tortoises in the New World coincided with the arrival
of humans. In addition to circumstantial evidence,
Late Pleistocene and Early Holocene extinctions of
giant North American continental tortoises, such as
Hesperotestudo crassiscutata, were often associated
with evidence of human exploitation, including a
find from 12,000 ybp of a large individual killed by
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a wooden stake (Clausen et al. 1979; Holman and
Clausen 1984).
In addition, there was human exploitation of
Gopherus tortoises by various Paleo-Indian cultures,
including Clovis people, at about 11,200 ybp (Tuma
and Stanford 2014). Not only did Clovis people exploit
turtles and tortoises, but they constituted the fifth most
frequent animal type found at their sites (found in 30%
of sites), after mammoths (in 79% of sites), bison (52%),
ungulates (45%), and rodents (39%), indicating the
importance of chelonians in Clovis diet (Waguespack
and Surovell 2003). Concurrent climate change may also
have contributed to the vulnerability of these species by
first reducing their populations before humans delivered
the final extinction blow, but they were definitely
exploited.
A similar scenario of worsening climate with
colder winters associated with human exploitation has
been hypothesized for the extinction of the smaller
southwestern tortoise species Hesperotestudo wilsoni at
about 11,000 ybp (Moodie and Van Devender 1979). On
the other hand, extirpation of the somewhat larger stillextant Bolson Tortoise, Gopherus flavomarginatus, from
its Pleistocene distributional extent in Texas, Arizona,
and New Mexico, was most likely caused by human
exploitation (Morafka 1988; Truett and Phillips 2009),
leaving it restricted and endangered in its current refuge
in Mapimí in Mexico.
In addition to tortoises, many species of aquatic
turtles and small terrestrial box turtles were utilized by
native Paleo-Indians of the North American Holocene
(Archaic Period). These turtles were common in shell
heap middens located in regions more northerly than
the northern-most distributional extent of tortoises,
in colder climatic zones such as around the Great
Lakes and in New England (Adler 1968, 1970; Rhodin
and Largy 1984; Rhodin 1986, 1992, 1995). Further,
Adler (1970) also documented the gradual regional
extirpation of terrestrial Box Turtles (Terrapene
carolina) by Native Americans in northern New York
State from about 3500 BC through ca. 1700 AD. Of all
the Emydidae, Terrapene spp. are the most tortoiselike and terrestrial, reinforcing the pattern of easier and
preferential human exploitation and chelonophagy of
terrestrial chelonians.
In the Caribbean, the stratigraphic and geographic
distribution of tortoises suggests wide Pleistocene dispersal throughout the area, followed by extirpation on the
larger Greater Antilles islands, with relictual Holocene
species remaining only on smaller and isolated or inhospitable islands such as Mona, Navassa, Sombrero, Middle
Caicos, Grand Turk, and the Bahamas (Pregill 1981; Franz
and Franz 2009; Steadman et al. 2014; Hastings et al.

2014). For example, Pregill (1981) documented no Late
Pleistocene tortoises present on Puerto Rico; however,
giant tortoises persisted into the Late Pleistocene or
possibly the early Holocene on nearby Mona as well as
several other small isolated islands. In the Bahamas, on
Abaco Island, Lucayan Taíno people arrived at ca. 950
ybp and the endemic tortoise, Chelonoidis alburyorum,
was consumed into extinction by ca. 780 ybp (1170
AD) (Steadman et al. 2014; Hastings et al. 2014). In the
Turks and Caicos islands, giant tortoises persisted into
near-historic times, as late as ca. 1200 and 1400 AD,
respectively, and were extirpated through direct human
consumption by the Taíno and Meillac people (Carlson
1999; Franz et al. 2001).
MesoAmerica and South America. — There are few
records of Pleistocene and Holocene fossil turtles or
tortoises from MesoAmerica or South America. There
is an undescribed giant Hesperotestudo recorded from
El Salvador in MesoAmerica, and an undescribed giant
Chelonoidis from Curaçao offshore from Venezuela,
but neither was associated with human habitation sites.
Only one distinct fossil species has been verified from
continental South America, Chelonoidis lutzae from
the Late Pleistocene of Argentina, at ca. 22,000 ybp,
probably preceding the arrival of humans. However,
the Early Holocene habitation site of Caverna da Pedra
Pintada, dated at ca. 11,700–9880 ybp and located along
the Rio Amazonas in the lower Amazon basin, contained
many bones of exploited turtles and tortoises (Roosevelt
et al. 1996; Oliver 2008). Unfortunately, these bones
have apparently not yet been identified, being described
simply as Testudinidae (in our opinion, probably extant
Chelonoidis carbonaria and/or C. denticulata) and
Pleurodira (probably extant Podocnemis expansa and/or
P. unifilis).
Giant Tortoises as Megafauna
Recent extensive global Pleistocene and Holocene
megafaunal mammalian extinction modelling analysis
by Sandom et al. (2014) has provided strong evidence
of the predominant association of these extinctions with
hominin and human paleobiogeography rather than
climate change. This was especially striking for the
Americas and Australia, areas where modern humans
(H. sapiens) arrived without prior presence of prehuman hominins (H. erectus, H. neanderthalensis). In
Eurasia there was at most some weak additional glacialinterglacial climate-associated influence on these
extinction patterns.
The patterns of giant tortoise extinctions are
similar in scope and details to the widespread
mammalian megafaunal extinctions of the Pleistocene
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and Holocene, and also suggestive of significant
human influence. For analytical reviews and examples
of the dynamics and specifics of these extinction
events and human-induced extirpation patterns among
other vertebrates, notably mammalian herbivores and
other megafauna, see the following works (MacPhee
1999; Barnosky et al. 2004; Haynes 2009; Turvey
2009; van der Geer et al. 2010). Although none of these
reviews provide any in-depth discussion concerning
the similar extinction patterns of tortoises, they are
useful in reviewing data regarding the competing (but
not mutually exclusive) theories of Pleistocene human
exploitation and overkill vs. climate change as causes
for these extinctions. Extinctions of non-chelonian
reptiles during the Pleistocene and Holocene have
been documented by Case et al. (1998), who reported
extensive patterns of reptilian extinctions over the last
10,000 years, but focused primarily on lizards, with
only brief passing reference to a few tortoises that also
went extinct.
Our hypothesis regarding exploitation of giant
tortoises is supported by the work of Surovell et al.
(2005), who analyzed similar patterns of exploitation of
giant proboscideans (elephants and mammoths). Their
conclusion was that the archaeological record of human
subsistence hunting of proboscideans was primarily
located along the advancing edges of the human range,
suggesting that human range expansion was associated
with regional and global overkill of these animals, and
that proboscideans succeeded in surviving essentially
only in refugia inaccessible to humans. In our opinion,
giant tortoises were probably extirpated in much the
same way, being easier than giant proboscideans to
collect and process, leading to the relatively rapid and
expanding extinction of these species in the face of
spreading humanity, surviving into Modern times only
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on a few isolated and distant oceanic islands beyond the
reach of early hominins.
However, there are clear differences between
the ecology of mammalian megafauna and of large
tortoises. The poikilotherm physiology of tortoises not
only allows them to survive extended periods without
food, water or optimal temperatures, but also allows a
much larger “standing crop” or biomass of tortoises than
mammals for the same amount of primary production
by the vegetation (Iverson 1982). Large compact
aggregations of up to thousands of now-extinct giant
Cylindraspis tortoises were described from Rodrigues
in the Mascarenes upon first arrival of humans (Leguat
1707) (see Fig. 14), and present populations of Chersina
angulata on Dassen Island in South Africa (Stuart and
Meakin 1983), and Aldabrachelys gigantea on Aldabra
(Coe et al. 1979), indicate a high potential biomass
and carrying capacity for tortoises, particularly in the
absence of mammalian herbivore competitors.
Associated with this physiology, however, are slow
growth rates and late maturity, usually on the order of 10
to 25 years for medium and large tortoises. High hatchling
and juvenile mortality rates are offset by longevity and
persistent reproduction, often for several decades, of the
individuals that reach maturity (Bourn and Coe 1978;
Swingland and Coe 1979). Population modeling has,
however, documented that such life histories are highly
susceptible to the impacts of increased mortality of
mature adults (Doroff and Keith 1990; Congdon et al.
1993, 1994), in effect leading to depleted populations
within a few generations of exploitation. Migration and
movement patterns of tortoises are generally insufficient
to repopulate such depleted populations if adult tortoise
mortality rates remain elevated through continued offtake
by human hunter-gatherers, as evidenced by the failure
of Amazonian tortoises (Chelonoidis denticulata and C.
carbonaria) to persist within the daily hunting perimeter
(8–10 km) around Amerindian villages (Souza-Mazurek
et al. 2000; Peres and Nascimento 2006). Considering
that an individual tortoise is at risk of detection by a
human hunter effectively any day throughout its entire
life, and that humans (and their hunting dogs) tend to
look out for tortoises even when focused on hunting or
gathering other species, few tortoises are likely to escape
detection and predation by humans, with population
collapse and species extinction only a matter of time.
Island Refugia

Figure 12. Meiolania platyceps from Lord Howe Island. Reconstructed skeleton by Burke et al. (1983) and the American Museum of Natural History.

The fact that giant tortoises were once abundant
on continental land masses, but survived into historic
times essentially only on remote and isolated islands
such as Aldabra, the Mascarenes, and the Galapágos,
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Figure 13. Close-up of the Caribbean region depicted in Fig. 2. Yellow dots = Late Pleistocene taxa (125,000–12,000 ybp); pink dots
= Holocene taxa (12,000–450 ybp, prior to 1500 AD). Black dots = unidentified Pleistocene Chelonoidis spp. material not included
on any other maps or graphs. See more detailed description of Chelonoidis spp. incertae on p. 31.

adds credence to our hypothesis that giant tortoises were
susceptible to extinction by hominin chelonophagy.
Humans did not reach Aldabra and the Mascarenes
until the 1500s, but when they arrived tortoises were
rapidly exploited and driven into extinction by the late
1700s (Gerlach 2004; Bour 2007; Gerlach et al. 2013).
In the Galapágos, a similar scenario unfolded after
humans reached these islands in 1535, with two species
exploited into extinction in the 1800s, one exploited
into virtual extinction in the 1900s (but surviving as
a single individual into this century), and one going
extinct in the 1900s as an appparent result of habitat
loss and volcanism (Pritchard 1996; Poulakakis et al.
2012).
The other large-bodied terrestrial chelonians, the
giant horned turtles of the family Meiolaniidae (Fig.
12), with seven Pleistocene taxa, all went extinct during
these times, their final demise associated with evidence
of human exploitation on small remote South Pacific
islands during the Late Holocene (Gaffney et al. 1984;
White et al. 2010).
In the Caribbean West Indies, several taxa of
giant, large, and medium-sized tortoises of the genus
Chelonoidis existed throughout the archipelago prior
to human arrival at about 7000 ybp (Pregill 1981;
Franz and Franz 2009). Those on the Greater Antilles
islands were generally extirpated first, with relictual
species remaining into the Holocene only on smaller
and isolated islands. On Abaco Island in the Bahamas,
C. alburyorum persisted until about 1170 AD and was

exploited into extinction shortly after the arrival of
Lucayan Taíno people (Steadman et al. 2014; Hastings
et al. 2014). In the Turks and Caicos Islands, giant
and medium-sized tortoises persisted into late preColumbian times, being found in Taíno and Meillac
habitation sites from as late as ca. 1400 AD, and were
extirpated through direct human consumption (Carlson
1999; Franz et al. 2001). On Curaçao, giant tortoises
apparently persisted until the Late Pleistocene. Several
unidentified Chelonoidis spp. have also been found in
Pleistocene deposits on several of the Bahamas banks
islands, as well as limited material from Anguilla and
Barbados (Fig. 13).
In the Indo-Australian Archipelago, the stratigraphic
and geographic distributions of extinct Megalochelys
giant tortoises also indicate a likely scenario of early
hominin and human exploitation leading to extinction
of multiple species on many islands (Sondaar 1981,
1987; van den Bergh 1999; van den Bergh et al.
2009). The association between the various insular
taxa of Megalochelys and the hominin Homo erectus
has been well documented and supports a scenario of
overexploitation.
On Mauritius island in the Mascarenes in the Indian
Ocean, the giant tortoises there (Cylindraspis triserrata
and C. inepta) were able to endure climatic changes
(markedly increased aridity) 4200 ybp through altered
drought-adaptive ability to change their metabolic
processes (van der Sluis et al. 2014). However, human
arrival in the 17th century changed the original habitat to
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Figure 14. Artist’s rendition of two species of extinct giant tortoises, Cylindraspis vosmaeri (larger, saddlebacked) and C. peltastes
(smaller, domed) in their native habitat on Rodrigues Island in the late 1600s when accounts indicate the herds of tortoises were so large
and dense that it was possible to walk for long distances on their backs without touching the ground (Leguat 1707). Painting by Julian
Pender Hume (from Griffiths et al. 2013).

such an extent that, in combination with overexploitation
and the impacts of introduced species such as rats, pigs,
and macaques, which continue to impact native birds
(Durrell 1977), it resulted in the rapid extinction of both
of the giant tortoise species.
Hansen et al. (2010) discussed and documented
extinction patterns of many species of giant tortoises
on continental land masses in contrast to islands since
the late Pleistocene, noting several cases of human
exploitation as well as instances more likely influenced
by climate change. They also recommended and noted
on-going ecological replacement efforts (rewilding) of
extant giant (Aldabran Aldabrachelys gigantea) and
smaller (Madagascan Astrochelys radiata) regional
tortoises onto some of these islands that previously had
giant Cylindraspis tortoises (e.g., on Ile aux Aigrettes
and Round Island in Mauritius, and on Rodrigues).
Rewilding efforts for tortoises on these islands are
already showing excellent progress (Griffiths et al.
2013b; Griffiths 2014), and plans are underway to also
consider rewilding A. gigantea to Madagascar itself,
where two giant tortoises went extinct in the Late
Holocene (Griffiths 2014).
Rewilding or assisted migration are potentially
promising lines of conservation management strategies
that may help restore vanished or threatened ecosystems
to islands or continental regions that no longer harbor
the tortoises that previously existed there, but were
driven into extinction by human exploitation (Truett

and Phillips 2009; Griffiths et al. 2010, 2011, 2013a;
Pedrono et al. 2013). These strategies are particularly
pertinent in the Mascarene Islands and on Madagascar,
as well as in the Galápagos. Rewilding and restoration
efforts for giant tortoises in the Galápagos are
increasingly being evaluated in the context of
conservation genetics and the phylogenetic analysis
of extant and extinct species (Poulakakis et al. 2008,
2012; Parham 2008; Russello et al. 2010; Garrick
et al. 2012; Hennessy 2014). In the Mascarenes and
Seychelles, genetic analysis of the various Cylindraspis
and Aldabrachelys taxa, whether classified as species,
subspecies, evolutionarily significant units (ESUs), or
management units (MUs), has suggested rapid adaptive
evolution of these various isolated insular taxa (Austin
and Arnold 2001; Austin et al. 2003; Gerlach and Rioux
Paquette 2014).
There is also increasing evidence building of the
major ecological impact that grazing herds of giant
tortoises have on ecosystem characteristics, especially
on islands (Gibbs et al. 2010, 2014; Hunter et al. 2013;
Froyd et al. 2014) (see Fig. 14). The loss of tortoises
from island ecosystems has had a profound effect on
those ecosystems, leading also to a cascade effect of
extinctions of and increased threat levels to additional
species dependent on the tortoise-modified habitat
(Froyd et al. 2014). Restoration of giant tortoises to
islands as “ecosystem engineers” may help restore those
threatened ecosystems.
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Figure 15. Global extent of glaciation during the Last Glacial Maximum during the Late Pleistocene, ca. 21,000 ybp, with associated
maximum lowered sea levels creating land bridges across many island archipelagos (from Scotese 2013).

Climate and Habitat Change
In terms of the effects of global or regional climate
change and habitat alteration on the diversity and
distribution of turtle and tortoise species, periods of
Pleistocene and Holocene glaciation (e.g., the Last
Glacial Maximum in the Late Pleistocene, ca. 21,000 ybp;
Fig. 15) and interglacial warming periods and changes
leading to landscape aridification and sea level changes
have caused fluctuating distributions of many species and
created refugia where speciation has occurred.
Rödder et al. (2013) modeled range extensions and
contractions of 59 extant North American freshwater and
semi-terrestrial turtle species through three Quaternary
glacial and interglacial cycles from 320,000 ybp
through the present. They found that although fossils
of these species usually occurred within predicted
thermal niches, based on extant populations of the same
species, they sometimes occurred outside these niches,
suggesting that the species’ thermal niches might be
much more flexible and less directly climate-dependent
than previously assumed.
As such, to what extent climate and habitat changes
have also caused actual species extinctions rather
than just regional extirpations remains uncertain and
somewhat conjectural. We hypothesize that climate
changes may have contributed to the extinctions of many
species, perhaps playing a secondary role in the case of
the insular giant tortoises, and more of a primary role
in others. These climate changes may especially have
influenced the difference in patterns of chelonian species
richness in North America between the Pleistocene and
modern times (Jass et al. 2014).

In a major phylogeographic study of the widespread
small North American freshwater Painted Turtles
(Chrysemys picta subspecies and C. dorsalis), Starkey
et al. (2003) found evidence of at least two independent
range expansions into previously glaciated regions
of North America, including massive extirpation and
recolonization across the Great Plains and Rocky
Mountain region. The timing and extent of this
recolonization was consistent with regional aridification
as the last glaciers receded approximately 14,000 years
ago, and Starkey et al. (2003) tentatively proposed this
paleoclimatological event as a major factor shaping
genetic variation and evolution in Chrysemys.
During the Early, Middle, and most of the Late
Pleistocene of North America, before the arrival of Homo
sapiens at ca. 20,000–18,000 ybp, the evolutionary
patterns and extinctions of the various large tortoise
species of Gopherus and Hesperotestudo were likely
also influenced primarily by climate and habitat changes,
with relatively abrupt periods of cooling and warming
associated with changing patterns of continental
glaciation and interglacial warming periods, as well
as changing aridification of the landscapes (Morafka
and Berry 2002; Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros
2004).
In South America, Cione et al. (2003) postulated that
most of the megafaunal mammalian and giant tortoise
extinctions at the Pleistocene–Holocene interphase were
impacted by a combination of early human exploitation
and extreme and frequent periodic climate changes that
they termed the “zig-zag effect”, which led to changes
in temperature, humidity, and habitat modification that
adversely impacted the species involved.
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In Europe, continental glaciation patterns and
interglacial warming periods with associated climate
change affected the Pleistocene and Holocene
distributional fluctuations of the European Pond Turtle,
Emys orbicularis, as documented by Sommer et al.
(2007, 2009, 2011). The wide distributional range of this
small freshwater turtle species has shifted as far north as
into Sweden in Scandinavia during thermal maxima (at
ca. 9800–5500 ybp, but now no longer present there, see
Sommer et al. 2009) and far south into Mediterranean
refugia during glaciation events. Despite this, only
subspecific distinctiveness has evolved as a result (see
ancient DNA analysis of subfossil material by Sommer
et al. 2009), and no taxa are known to have gone extinct.
Further, being a small freshwater turtle and perhaps
not so preferentially collected, it was not as commonly
exploited by early humans as larger sympatric terrestrial
tortoises (Blasco et al. 2011), although it does appear
in human-associated archaeological contexts, especially
in areas north of the natural distribution of tortoises
(Sommer et al. 2009). In addition, judging by the presence
of the closely related insular species Emys trinacris on
Sicily, there could potentially also exist unrecognized
extinct Emys species on other Mediterranean islands.
Further analysis of chelonian archaeological material
from sites on Cyprus, Crete, Sardinia, and other islands
may help answer this question.
Jiménez Fuentes et al. (1999) documented
extensive human exploitation of Hermann’s Tortoise,
Testudo hermanni, in Portugal in the Late Pleistocene,
ca. 29,000–22,000 ybp, outside of this species’
current range. This indicates either extirpation due
to overexploitation or climate and habitat change.
Analysis of human use patterns of T. hermanni during
the Pleistocene and Holocene of the southeastern
Iberian Peninsula (Morales Pérez and Sanchis
Serra 2009), also outside the species’ current range,
suggested climate change as the primary driver for the
extirpation of the species in that region, although it
was also clearly utilized by humans. How much each
of the concurrent and complementary threats of climate
change vs. human overexploitation have affected the
survival of this and many other chelonian species is
difficult to determine.
Regional climate and habitat deterioration and
warming or cooling may also contribute to a change in
size of turtle and tortoise species, although decreasing
size of individuals in a population is most generally
interpreted as resulting from human density-dependent
exploitation (Steele and Klein 2006). Even if it is not
clear how the ‘temperature-size rule’ applies to reptiles,
from empirical evidence it seems likely that body size of
turtles varies in relation to temperature, and the study of
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this phenomenon could be very promising (Delfino and
de Vos 2014).
Anadón et al. (2015) studied the phylogeography of
Testudo graeca subspecies in the Mediterranean region
and found varying degrees of climate-associated range
contractions and expansions in conjunction with recent
glaciation events. They hypothesized that in taxa limited
by precipitation and aridification the response to glacial
cycles and climate change was more unpredictable than
in those limited by temperature.
Concluding Remarks
We do not claim to have provided definitive
evidence of the relative importance of hominin and
human overexploitation vs. climate or habitat change
as the primary cause of any of the Pleistocene and
Holocene extinctions that we list here, but we believe
we have documented some compelling circumstantial
evidence that humanity has greatly affected the survival
of many of these species, especially the insular giant
tortoises and terrestrial horned turtles.
There is no doubt that hominins have been gathering,
storing, and consuming slow-moving and protein-rich
turtles and tortoises, especially the larger terrestrial
species, for as long as our respective life forms have
co-existed, probably dating back to the very dawn of
humanity. Undoubtedly, concurrent climate and habitat
change, as well as mammalian predation and geological
and stochastic events such as sea level change and
volcanism, have also played roles as causative factors
in many turtle and tortoise extinctions—the question is,
to what proportional extent for which species, and when
and where.
A likely scenario potentially causing extinction for
many species would be deleterious climate or habitat
change (cooling, warming, aridification, sea level
change, volcanism) leading to habitat deterioration and
increasingly vulnerable and stressed populations of
chelonians that are then further diminished and finally
extinguished by a combination of mammalian predation
and human overexploitation. We urge and challenge our
colleagues in the turtle and paleontology communities
to further analyze and investigate these patterns more
fully so as to help clarify and increase our understanding
of these processes.
We believe that by increasing our awareness and
understanding of the dynamics and specifics of these
numerous Pleistocene and Holocene turtle and tortoise
extinctions, we will gain an increased appreciation
of and understanding of the tremendous chelonian
diversity that we have lost and continue to lose, and
what it may take to help reverse the present patterns of
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threats to the continued survival of these ancient and
iconic animals. Whether caused by human exploitation
or climate and habitat changes, these past extinctions
can inform our understanding of the impacts of the long
history of human exploitation of turtles and the effects
of climate change, and their relevance to current and
future patterns, a view also shared by the new discipline
of conservation paleobiology (Dietl and Flessa 2011).
Further, an increased understanding of the important
effects of the prior ecological engineering roles of these
vanished giant tortoises, especially on islands, may help
us formulate and implement improved conservation
management programs involving ecological analogues
(rewilding) to help restore some of those threatened
ecosystems, while also creating benefits for countless
other species. We need to learn from what we have lost,
and work to retain and restore as much as possible of
what we still have.
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CHECKLIST
Diversity Contents of this Checklist of
Extinct Pleistocene and Holocene Chelonians
Testudines.................................................... 84 spp., 100 taxa
• Meiolaniformes........................................... 4 spp., 7 taxa
			 __Meiolaniidae............................ 4 spp., 7 taxa
• Cryptodira .............................................. 75 spp., 88 taxa
		 _Chelydroidea.................................... 2 spp., 2 taxa
			 __Chelydridae.............................. 2 spp., 2 taxa
				___Chelydrinae...................... 1 spp., 1 taxa
				___Chelydropsinae................. 1 spp., 1 taxa
		 _Chelonioidea..................................... 0 spp., 0 taxa
			 __Cheloniidae.............................. 0 spp., 0 taxa
			 __Dermochelyidae....................... 0 spp., 0 taxa
		 _Kinosternoidea................................. 0 spp., 0 taxa
			 __Dermatemydidae....................... 0 spp., 0 taxa
			 __Kinosternidae........................... 0 spp., 0 taxa
		 _Testudinoidea................................ 70 spp., 83 taxa
			 __Emydidae................................... 5 spp., 5 taxa
				___Deirochelyinae................. 4 spp., 4 taxa
				___Emydinae........................... 1 spp., 1 taxa
			 __Platysternidae......................... 0 spp., 0 taxa
			 __Geoemydidae......................... 18 spp., 18 taxa
				___Geoemydinae................. 17 spp., 17 taxa
				___Rhinoclemmydinae........... 1 spp., 1 taxa
			 __Testudinidae......................... 47 spp., 60 taxa
		 _Trionychoidea................................... 3 spp., 3 taxa
			 __Carettochelyidae.................... 0 spp., 0 taxa
			 __Trionychidae............................ 3 spp., 3 taxa
				___Cyclanorbinae.................. 0 spp., 0 taxa
				___Trionychinae.................... 3 spp., 3 taxa
• Pleurodira.............................................. 5 spp., 5 taxa
			 __Chelidae.................................... 3 spp., 3 taxa
				___Chelinae............................ 0 spp., 0 taxa
				___Hydromedusinae............... 0 spp., 0 taxa
				___Chelodininae.................... 3 spp., 3 taxa
			 __Pelomedusidae.......................... 1 spp., 1 taxa
			 __Podocnemididae........................ 1 spp., 1 taxa

Testudines Batsch 1788
• Meiolaniformes Sterli and de la Fuente 2013
		

Meiolaniformes Sterli and de la Fuente 2013:839

__Meiolaniidae Boulenger 1887

		 Miolaniidae Boulenger 1887:554
		Meiolaniidae Simpson 1937:2
Comment: Phylogenetic placement of the family Meiolaniidae remains somewhat controversial. Several authors
place it on the stem of crown turtles, branching off before
the Cryptodira–Pleurodira split (e.g., Joyce 2007; Sterli
2010; Sterli and de la Fuente 2013), but others (e.g.,
Gaffney 1983, 1985, 1996; Gaffney et al. 2007; Gaffney
and Jenkins 2010) place it among the Cryptodira. We
list it here under Meiolaniformes, as recommended by
Sterli and de la Fuente (2013), but the hierarchical placement in our checklist is simply intended to be functional,
and does not imply specific support for, or disagreement
with, either proposed phylogeny.
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____Meiolania Owen 1886a
		Meiolania Owen 1886a:315
		Ceratochelys Huxley 1887:232 (nomen novum)
		Miolania Boulenger 1887:554 (nomen novum)
		Meiolania damelipi White, Worthy, Hawkins, Bedford,
and Spriggs 2010
			 (Late Holocene, until ca. 810 BC, 2760 ybp)
			 Efate Giant Horned Turtle
			 Vanuatu (Efate Island)
			 Size: CL ca. 135 cm
			
Meiolania damelipi † White, Worthy, Hawkins, Bedford, and Spriggs 2010:15512 [Late Holocene
(archaeological midden), Vanuatu (Efate: Teouma
Lapita site)], 14C age: 2733–2741 ± 30 ybp,
calibrated age: 2890–2760 ybp (940–810 BC)
Comment: This is the most recently extinct named taxon of Meiolaniidae, extirpated by modern humans of
the Lapita culture. The midden specimens consisted primarily of limb elements, rather than carapace or plastron bones, supporting the direct evidence of butchering
and transportation by humans (White et al. 2010). Further analysis has shown that fruit bats, marine turtles,
and Meiolania were initially heavily targeted for exploitation in close proximity to the Lapita site, resulting
in local resource depletion and a resultant subsistence
change towards harvest of more mobile foraging individuals further afield (Kinaston et al. 2014; S. Hawkins,
unpubl. data). The species was only tentatively assigned
to the genus Meiolania with a question mark, pending
analysis of additional material (White et al. 2010).
		Meiolania mackayi Anderson 1925
			 (Late Pleistocene or Holocene?)
			 Walpole Giant Horned Turtle
			 New Caledonia (Walpole Island)
			 Size: CL ca. 70 cm
				Meiolania mackayi † Anderson 1925:239 [Late
Pleistocene or Holocene, New Caledonia (Walpole Island)]
Comment: Specimens occur in phosphatic guano deposits in coral rock, generally presumed to be Late Pleistocene or possibly Holocene.
		Meiolania platyceps Owen 1886a (see Fig. 12)
			 (Early to Late Pleistocene)
			 Lord Howe Giant Horned Turtle
			 Australia (Lord Howe Island)
			 Size: CL ca. 100 cm
				Meiolania platyceps † Owen 1886a:315 [Late
Pleistocene, Australia (Lord Howe Island)],
Miolania platyceps
				Meiolania minor † Owen 1886b:471 [Late
Pleistocene, Australia (Lord Howe Island)],
Miolania minor
				Ceratochelys sthenurus † Huxley 1887:232 (partim,
nomen novum) [Late Pleistocene, Australia
(Queensland)]
Comment: Carapace length of most meiolaniids is uncertain, with online resources generally listing ca. 250
cm as the body size of M. platyceps (but this apparently
includes head, neck, and tail). Gaffney (1996) provided
no CL measurements, but indicated relative shell sizes
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of platyceps (1.0), mackayi (0.7), and the Wyandotte sp.
(2.0+) based on relative bone sizes. The most complete
shell of M. platyceps (AMF 61110) measures ca. 63.5
cm in CL (based on a photo with cm scale supplied by
E. Gaffney, pers. comm.). Comparing measured lengths
of the femur of this specimen (Gaffney 1996) and the
largest femur known, the estimated maximum CL of M.
platyceps is ca. 100 cm. Fossilized eggs from what is
presumably this species measure anywhere from 7.2 to
ca. 9.0 cm in diameter (Anderson 1925; Gaffney 1996;
Lawver and Jackson 2014). The species evidently went
extinct before human settlement, possibly as a result of
postglacial sea level rise (White et al. 2010).
		Meiolania sp. [Wyandotte]
			(Late Pleistocene, until ca. 45,000 ybp)
			 Wyandotte Giant Horned Turtle
			Australia (Queensland)
			 Size: CL ca. 200 cm
				Meiolania cf. M. platyceps † (Gaffney and McNamara 1990) [Late Pleistocene, Wyandotte Formation, Australia (Queensland), ca. 200,000–45,000
ybp]
Comment: The described material consisted of only
three horn cores and one caudal vertebrae, noted to be
most similar to M. platyceps from Lord Howe Island
and distinct from M. oweni (= Ninjemys oweni) from
Queensland. As such, there were clearly two separate species of Meiolaniidae in the Late Pleistocene of
Queensland.
____Ninjemys Gaffney 1992
				Ninjemys Gaffney 1992:1
		Ninjemys oweni (Woodward 1888)
			(Late Pleistocene)
			 Owen’s Giant Horned Ninja Turtle
			Australia (Queensland)
			 Size: CL ca. 100 cm
				Meiolania oweni † Woodward 1888:89 [Late
Pleistocene, Australia (Queensland: Darling
Downs)], Miolania oweni, Ninjemys oweni
				Ceratochelys sthenurus † Huxley 1887:232 (partim,
nomen novum) [Late Pleistocene, Australia
(Queensland)]
Comment: Described in detail by Gaffney (1992), who
established the genus Ninjemys for this species, honoring the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles of entertainment
fame: “in allusion to that totally rad, fearsome foursome
epitomizing shelled success”. Unfortunately, that shelled
success did not lead to survival into the present.
		Meiolaniidae sp. [New Caledonia]
			(Late Holocene, until ca. 531 AD, 1419 ybp)
			 New Caledonia Giant Horned Turtle
			New Caledonia
			 Size: CL ca. 70 cm
				Meiolaniidae, gen. et sp. indet. † (Gaffney et al.
1984) [Late Holocene, New Caledonia (Pindai
Cave, Nepoui Peninsula)], 14C age: 1720 ± 70
ybp, 230 AD ± 70 (160–300 AD), calibrated
age*: 1820–1419 ybp (130–531 AD)
Comment: This is apparently the most recently extinct
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(but unnamed) taxon of Meiolaniidae, extirpated by
modern humans.

		Meiolaniidae sp. [Fiji]
			(Late Pleistocene)
			 Viti Levu Giant Horned Turtle
			 Fiji (Viti Levu Island)
			Size: undetermined
				Meiolaniidae, gen. et sp. indet. † (Worthy et al.
1999) [Late Pleistocene, Fiji (Viti Levu Island)]
Comment: Discussed by White et al. (2010); we hypotesize this taxon to be distinct based on biogeographic
separation from other recorded insular Meiolaniidae.

• Cryptodira Cope 1868b
_Chelydroidea Gray 1831b
__Chelydridae Gray 1831b
___Chelydrinae Gray 1831b
			
____Chelydra Schweigger 1812

Chelydra floridana (Hay 1907)
		 (Late Pleistocene)
		 Giant Florida Snapping Turtle
		 USA (Florida)
		 Size: undetermined
				 Macrochelys floridana † Hay 1907:847 [Late Pleistocene (Rancholabrean), USA (Florida)], Chelydra
floridana
Comment: Thomas et al. (2014) examined type material of this taxon and determined that it most likely represented a giant species of Chelydra, rather than being
synonymous with Macrochelys temmincki, as previously
hypothesized.

___Chelydropsinae Młynarski 1980
		Chelydropsinae Młynarski 1980:1
____Chelydropsis Peters 1868
		Chelydropsis Peters 1868:72
Chelydropsis nopcsai (Szalai 1934)
(Late Miocene to Early Pleistocene)
Nopcsa’s Snapping Turtle
Romania, Hungary, Slovakia, Poland, Germany, Ukraine
Size: CL ca. 70 cm
				 Trionyx nopcsai † Szalai 1934:134 (partim) [Miocene, Tataros, Bihar, Hungary (now = Brusturi,
Bihor, Transylvania, Romania)], Chelydropsis
nopcsai
				 Macrocephalochelys pontica † Pidoplichko and
Tarashchuk 1960:105 [Plio-Pleistocene boundary, Ukraine], Chelydropsis pontica
				 Chelydra strausi Schmidt 1966:25 [Late Pliocene,
Willershausen, Lower Saxony, Germany], Chelydra straussi, Chelydropsis strausi
Comment: The type material consisted of a lower jaw
fragment later identified by Młynarski (1966) as a chelydrid and some carapacial bones of a trionychid (Farkas

1995). Further discussed by Hutchison (2008). Karl et al.
(2012) synonymized C. strausi with C. nopscai.

_Testudinoidea Fitzinger 1826
			

__Emydidae Rafinesque 1815
		

___Deirochelyinae Agassiz 1857
____Graptemys Agassiz 1857
Graptemys kerneri Ehret and Bourque 2011
		 (Late Pleistocene, until ca. 15,000 ybp)
		 Kerner’s Map Turtle
		 USA (Florida)
		 Size: CL ca. 30 cm
			 Graptemys kerneri † Ehret and Bourque 2011:578
[Late Pleistocene, Rancholabrean, USA (Florida)], Rare Earth Elements age: ca. 15,000 ybp
Comment: Described as being most similar to the broadheaded extant Graptemys barbouri. The species exhibiting sexual dimorphism, with females much larger than
males, and represents the furthest southeastern distribution of the genus. Jackson (1975) previously described
Pleistocene specimens of this taxon that he referred to
Graptemys cf. G. barbouri.
____Pseudemys Gray 1856a
		Pseudemys hibbardi (Preston 1979)
			 (Late Pleistocene)
		 Hibbard’s Cooter
			 USA (Oklahoma, Kansas)
			 Size: CL ca. 30 cm
				Chrysemys (Pseudemys) hibbardi † Preston 1979:34
[Late Pleistocene, Early Rancholabrean, USA
(Oklahoma, Kansas)], Chrysemys hibbardi,
Pseudemys hibbardi
Comment: Holman (1991, 1995) questioned the validity
of this species, indicating that it appeared similar to
extant P. concinna and P. floridana, and recommended
that it be considered a “species inquirendae” (a nomen
dubium).
____Trachemys Agassiz 1857
Trachemys idahoensis (Gilmore 1933)
		 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Idaho Slider
		 USA (Idaho, Kansas, Nebraska, Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. > 30 cm
			 Pseudemys idahoensis Gilmore 1933:1 † [Late
Pliocene–Early Pleistocene, Blancan, Glenns
Ferry Formation, USA (Idaho)], Trachemys
idahoensis
Comment: The original generic assignment by Gilmore (1933) was uncertain as to whether this taxon was
a Pseudemys, Chrysemys, or Graptemys. Weaver and
Robertson (1967) suggested it was closest to extant
Pseudemys rubriventris, but Zug (1969), based on additional material, concluded it was more similar to extant
Trachemys scripta. Jackson (1988) concluded that the
taxon was a Trachemys rather than a Pseudemys and that
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T. idahoensis and T. platymarginata (see below) were
synonymous. Joyce et al. (2013) placed “Pseudemys”
idahoensis as more closely related to extant Graptemys
than to Trachemys, but its generic relationships remain
uncertain.
Trachemys platymarginata (Weaver and Robertson 1967)
		 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Florida Slider
		 USA (Florida)
		
Size: CL ca. 35 cm
			 Chrysemys platymarginata † Weaver and Robertson 1967:58 [Late Pliocene–Early Pleistocene,
Blancan, USA (Florida)], Trachemys platymarginata
Comment: Jackson (1988) synonymized this species
with Trachemys idahoensis, but Bourque (unpubl. data)
notes that it is quite distinctive and represents a separate
species.

___Emydinae Rafinesque 1815
____Emys Duméril 1805
Emys antiqua Khosatzky 1956
		 (Early Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Ancient European Pond Turtle
		 Russia, Ukraine, Moldavia
		 Size: CL ca. 20 cm.
			 Emys orbicularis antiqua † Khosatzky 1956:325
[Early Pliocene, Kosyakino, Stavropol, Russia],
Emys antiqua, Emydoidea antiqua
		Emys semjonovi † Chkhikvadze 1983:57 [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Kotlovina, Odessa,
Ukraine]
			 Mauremys salčiensis † Redkozubov 1988:74
[Pleistocene, Salchiya, Moldavia], Mauremys
salciensis, Emys salciensis
Comment: Originally described as a subspecies, this
taxon was elevated to a species by Khosatzky (1982).
Chkhikvadze (1983) referred it to Emydoidea, but Fritz
(1995b) returned it to Emys as a subspecies (E. o. antiqua) and synonymized Clemmys mehelyi Kormos 1911
and Emys semjonovi Chkhikvadze 1983 with it. Later,
Fritz and Farkas (1996) assigned Clemmys mehelyi to
Clemmydopsis (see below). Here we list the taxon as
a species and also place Mauremys salciensis Redkozubov 1988 into its synonymy (Danilov, unpubl. data),
although Chkhikvadze (2007) recognized salciensis as
a separate species of Emys. Emys antiqua may represent
a chronospecies or paleospecies precursor to modern
Emys orbicularis.
			

__Geoemydidae Theobald 1868

___Geoemydinae Theobald 1868
____Clemmydopsis Boda 1927
		Clemmydopsis Boda 1927:375
Comment: Subfamilial placement of this genus is unclear; in some recent works (Hervet 2004, 2006) it is
included in the family Ptychogasteridae along with Echmatemys, Geiselemys, Hummelemys, and Ptychogaster.
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		Clemmydopsis mehelyi (Kormos 1911)
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Mehely’s Pond Turtle
			 Hungary, Austria, France
			 Size: undetermined
				 Clemmys mehelyi † Kormos 1911:506 [Late
Pliocene or Early Pleistocene, Süttö, KomáromEsztergom, Hungary], Clemmydopsis mehelyi
				 Clemmydopsis sopronensis † Boda 1927:375
[Late Pliocene or Early Pleistocene, Hungary],
Geoemyda sopronensis
Comment: Fritz and Farkas (1996) reassessed C. mehelyi
and resurrected it from its previous synonymy under
either extant Emys orbicularis or Mauremys caspica,
assigning it to Clemmydopsis and also synonymizing
C. sopronensis with C. mehelyi. Gross (2004) suggested
that C. sopronensis was distinct from C. mehelyi.
____Cuora Gray 1856a
		Cuora miyatai (Shikama 1949)
			(Middle Pleistocene)
			 Japanese Box Turtle
			 Japan (Honshu, Kyushu)
			 Size: CL ca. 12 cm
				 Cyclemys miyatai † Shikama 1949:179 [Middle
Pleistocene, Middle Kuzuüan, Japan (Honshu,
Kyushu)], Cuora miyatai
				 Cyclemys akiyoshiensis † Shikama and Okafuji
1964:59 [Middle Pleistocene, Lower Isa Bed
(Lower Kuzuüan), Choukoutienian, Japan
(Honshu)]
Comment: Hasegawa and Ota (1980) synonymized C.
akiyoshiensis with C. miyatai. The species was likely
terrestrial and most closely related to modern Cuora
flavomarginata, as discussed by Hasegawa (1981), but
the two are clearly morphologically differentiated (Hirayama 2007).
		Cuora tungia (Yeh 1963b)
			(Early Pleistocene)
			 Liucheng Box Turtle
			 China (Guangxi)
		 Size: CL ca. 14–15 cm
				 Testudo tungia † Yeh 1963b:224 [Early Pleistocene,
China (Guangxi: Liucheng, Liuzhou)], Cuora
tungia
Comment: Described as a testudinid from a shell from
Early Pleistocene deposits in a cave possibly used by
Homo erectus and also associated with Gigantopithecus blacki, a giant ape that went extinct about 100,000
ybp. Referred instead to the geoemydid genus Cuora
by Auffenberg (1974). The species was reassessed by
Naksri et al. (2014), who verified its taxonomic distinction from other extant Cuora and the Japanese Pleistocene C. miyatai, while noting that it was most closely
related to C. flavomarginata. They also concluded that
the species was terrestrial based on its high-domed shell
morphology. The specific epithet tungia is derived from
the Chinese word for “cave”.
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____Geoemyda Gray 1834b
Geoemyda amamiensis Takahashi, Kato, and Ota 2007
		 (Late Pleistocene)
		 Amami Leaf Turtle
		 Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago)
		 Size: CL ca. 6–12 cm
			 Geoemyda amamiensis † Takahashi, Kato, and
Ota 2007:3 [Late Pleistocene, Tokunoshima
Formation, Japan (Tokunoshima Island, Amami
Group, Ryukyu Archipelago)]
Comment: This species was probably terrestrial and is
most closely related to modern Geoemyda japonica, a
terrestrial species that occurs in the Ryukyu Archipelago.
____Mauremys Gray 1869b
		Mauremys alekperovi Chkhikvadze 1989
			 (Early Pleistocene)
			Azerbaijan
			 Size: CL ca. 25–28 cm.
Mauremys alekperovi † Chkhikvadze 1989:27
[Early Pleistocene, Kushkuna, Azerbaijan],
Mauremys alekperovi
		 Mauremys etrusca (Portis 1890)
			 (Late Pliocene to Middle Pleistocene?)
			 Etruscan Pond Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: CL ca. 16 cm
				 Emys aniensis † Indes 1869:16 (nomen nudum and
nomen dubium) [Middle Pleistocene, Rome,
Italy]
				 Emys etrusca † Portis 1890:12 [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy], Emys
(Ocadia) etrusca, Mauremys etrusca
Comment: Rook et al. (2013) recognized this species as
valid and distinct, citing a reassessment by Chesi (2009)
in an unpublished thesis. Chesi et al. (2007) described a
Late Pleistocene Mauremys sp. from Sardinia that may
also represent this taxon, or an undescribed form, or possibly a fossil of extant Mauremys leprosa or M. rivulata.
		 Mauremys fenhoense (Chow 1961)
			(Early Pleistocene)
			 Fen River Turtle
			 China (Shanxi)
			 Size: CL ca. 17 cm
				 Chinemys fenhoense † Chow 1961:426 [Early Pleistocene, Nihewan Formation, China (Shanxi)],
Mauremys fenhoense
		Mauremys gaudryi (Depéret 1885)
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Gaudry’s Pond Turtle
			 France, Italy
			 Size: CL ca. 22 cm
				 Emys gaudryi † Depéret 1885:117 [Pliocene,
France], Clemmys gaudryi, Clemmys (Ocadia)
gaudryi, Mauremys gaudryi
Comment: Early Pleistocene occurrence of this species
in Italy was noted by Chesi et al. (2009).

		Mauremys isoclina (Dubois 1908)
			 (Early Pleistocene)
		 Trinil Pond Turtle
		 Indonesia (Java)
		 Size: CL ca. 31 cm
			 Hardella isoclina † Dubois 1908:1270 [Early Pleistocene, Trinil Beds, Indonesia (Java)], Clemmys
isoclina, Mauremys isoclina
Comment: Redescribed and reassessed as Clemmys by
Williams (1957), treated as Mauremys by Das (1997)
and Hoogmoed et al. (2010). However, its generic allocation needs further reassessment owing to the presence
of several morphological differences from Mauremys
(Karl and Philippen, Takahashi, unpubl. data). The species is a component of the Trinil HK Fauna (e.g., Joordens et al. 2009), considered to be 1,500,000 to 900,000
ybp in age.
		Mauremys nipponica (Hirayama, Kaneko, and Okazaki 2007)
			 (Middle to Late Pleistocene)
			 Nipponese Pond Turtle
			 Japan (Honshu)
			 Size: CL ca. 33 cm
				Ocadia nipponica † Hirayama, Kaneko, and
Okazaki 2007:3 [Middle Pleistocene, Kiyokawa
Formation, Shimosa Group, ca. 220,000 ybp,
Japan (Honshu)], Mauremys nipponica
Comment: Hirayama and Isaji (2010) mentioned occurrences of this taxon from the Early to Late Pleistocene of
Honshu (Late Pleistocene of Kanagawa and Shizuoka,
Honshu [Hasegawa et al. 2007], and Early Pleistocene of
Hyogo, Ishikawa, and Osaka of Honshu, and Nagasaki
of Kyushu [Hirayama, unpubl. data]). However, these
materials have not been adequately described and conspecificity with M. nipponica is uncertain.
		Mauremys yabei (Shikama 1949)
			 (Middle to Late Pleistocene)
			Yabe’s Pond Turtle
			 Japan (Honshu)
			 Size: CL ca. 22 cm
				Clemmys yabei † Shikama 1949:169 [Late Pleistocene, Upper Kuzuü Formation, Japan (Honshu)], Mauremys yabei
Comment: Hirayama and Isaji (2010) reported occurrence of this species from the Middle Pleistocene, Kiyokawa Formation (ca. 220,000 ybp), Honshu, Japan.
____Melanochelys Gray 1869a
		Melanochelys etuliensis Khosatzky and Redkozubov 1986
			 (Early Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			Etulia Pond Turtle
			Moldavia
			 Size: CL ca. 25 cm.
				Melanochelys etuliensis † Khosatzky and Redkozubov 1986:74 [Early Pliocene, Etulia, Moldavia], Sakya etuliensis, Sarmatemys etuliensis
Comment: Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene material of
this species was also reported from Salchiya, Moldavia,
by Redkozubov (1994). Generic placement uncertain,
sometimes referred to as “Melanochelys”.
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		Melanochelys mossoczyi (Młynarski 1964)
			(Late Miocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Mossoczy’s Pond Turtle
			 Poland, Moldavia, Russia, Slovakia, Ukraine, Germany
			 Size: CL ca. 20 cm
				 Geoemyda mossoczyi † Młynarski 1964:335 [Pliocene to Lower Pleistocene, Poland)], Geoemyda
(Heosemys) mossoczyi, Sakya mossoczyi, Clemmydopsis mossoczyi, Melanochelys mossoczyi
				 Geoemyda (Heosemys) boristhenica † Tarashchuk
1971:56 [Middle to Late Pliocene, Ukraine]
				 Geoemyda (Heosemys) mossoczyi wetterauensis †
Karl 1983:375 [Late Pliocene, Wetterau, Hesse,
Germany], Melanochelys mossoczyi wetterauensis
Comment: Lapparent de Broin (2001) indicated that this
taxon from the Plio-Pleistocene boundary might be referred to either Sakya Bogachev 1960 or Clemmydopsis
Boda 1927. It was referred to Melanochelys by Chkhikvadze (1989) and Danilov et al. (2012, 2013). Generic
placement uncertain, sometimes referred to as “Melanochelys”. The Late Pliocene taxa Geoemyda boristhenica
and Geoemyda wetterauensis may or may not be distinct, but are tentatively listed for now as synonyms under M. mossoczyi.
		Melanochelys pidoplickoi (Khosatzky 1946)
			(Early Pliocene to Early Pleistocene?)
			 Pidoplichko’s Pond Turtle
			 Ukraine, Moldavia, Russia
			 Size: CL ca. 20 cm
				 Clemmys pidoplickoi † Khosatzky 1946:617 [Early
Pliocene, Kuchurgan, Ukraine], Geoemyda
pidoplickoi, Melanochelys pidoplickoi, Clemmys
pidoplickai, Melanochelys pidoplickai, Geoemyda (Spinemys) pidoplickai, Melanochelys
pidoplichkoi
Comment: The following fossil taxa have sometimes
been synonymized with this species: Geoemyda mossoczyi Młynarski 1964, Clemmys malustensis Macarovici and Vancea 1960, and Geoemyda (Heosemys) boristhenica Tarashchuk 1971 (Khosatzky and Redkozubov
1989). This species was used as a type for the subgenus
Geoemyda (Spinemys) by Khosatzky and Młynarski
(1966a). Undescribed material of this species was reported from the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene Kotlovina
locality of Ukraine by Chkhikvadze (1983). The species name was unjustifiably emended twice: first from
pidoplickoi to pidoplickai (Telepneva 1964), and then to
pidoplichkoi (Chkhikvadze 2007). Generic placement
uncertain, sometimes referred to as “Melanochelys”.
		Melanochelys sinhaleyus Deraniyagala 1953
			(Late Pleistocene)
			 Sinhalese Pond Turtle
			 Sri Lanka
			 Size: CL ca. 35–40 cm
			 Melanochelys trijuga sinhaleyus † Deraniyagala
1953:4 [Late Pleistocene, Ratnapura Beds, Sri
Lanka], Geoemyda trijuga sinhaleya, Melanochelys sinhaleyus
					
Comment: This taxon was described from fragmentary
carapacial material showing slight differences from modern
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Melanochelys trijuga parkeri. Taxonomic distinction is
uncertain, but we list it pending further analysis.
____Pangshura Gray 1856b
		Pangshura tatrotia Joyce and Lyson 2010
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Tatrot Pond Turtle
		Pakistan
		 Size: CL ca. 27 cm
			 Pangshura tatrotia † Joyce and Lyson 2010:451
[Late Pliocene, Tatrot, Siwaliks, Pakistan)]
Comment: Stratigraphically noted to be from the Tatrot
Formation at an age of between 3,590,000 to 2,590,000
ybp, possibly placing it at the Plio-Pleistocene boundary.
The species is most closely related to extant Pangshura
tecta.
____Sakya Bogachev 1960
		Sakya Bogachev 1960:88
		Sakya riabinini (Khosatzky 1946)
			 (Late Miocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Riabinin’s Pond Turtle
		
Ukraine, Moldavia, Russia
		 Size: CL ca. 27 cm
			 Clemmys riabinini † Khosatzky 1946:617 [Early
Pliocene, Kuchurgan, Ukraine], Sakya riabinini,
Geoemyda (Spinemys) riabinini
			 Sakya pontica † Bogachev 1960:1988 [Late Miocene, Naumovka, Crimea, Russia]
Comment: Sakya pontica was synonymized with Clemmys riabinini by Chkhikvadze (1983). However, Lapparent de Broin (2001) considered S. pontica to be a valid
taxon. Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene material of this
species was reported from Salchiya, Moldavia, by Redkozubov (1994).

___Rhinoclemmydinae Le and McCord 2008
____Rhinoclemmys Fitzinger 1835
Rhinoclemmys nicoyana Acuña-Mesen and LauritoMora 1996
		 (Late Pleistocene)
		 Nicoya Wood Turtle
		 Costa Rica
		 Size: CL ca. 31–32 cm
			 Rhinoclemmys nicoyana † Acuña-Mesen and
Laurito-Mora 1996:271 [Late Pleistocene, Costa
Rica]

__Testudinidae Batsch 1788
____Aldabrachelys Loveridge and Williams 1957
			
Aldabrachelys abrupta (Grandidier 1868)
		
(Late Holocene, until ca. 1200 AD, 750 ybp)
		 Madagascar Giant Tortoise
		Madagascar
		 Size: CL ca. 115 cm
			 Testudo abrupta † Grandidier 1868:377 [Late
Holocene, Madagascar], 14C age: 750 ±
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370 ybp, 1200 AD ± 370 (830–1570 AD),
calibrated age*: 1358–55 ybp (592–1895 AD),
Geochelone abrupta, Asterochelys abrupta,
Dipsochelys abrupta, Aldabrachelys abrupta
Comment: This species went extinct shortly after the first
arrival of humans from continental Africa, who reached
Madagascar approximately 2000 years ago (Pedrono
2008). Radiocarbon dating of bones from the species indicate a range of dates that suggest possible, but unlikely, persistence of occurrence into the very earliest part of
the modern era, just after 1500 AD. Three uncalibrated
14
C aged specimens are known: 1) the youngest, at 750 ±
370 ybp (ca. 1200 AD ± 370 yrs = 830–1570 AD; Burleigh and Arnold 1986); 2) an intermediate specimen,
1910 ± 120 ybp (ca. 40 AD ± 120 yrs = 80 BC–160 AD;
Mahé and Sourdat 1972); and 3) the oldest, at 2035 ±
35 ybp (ca. 85 BC ± 35 yrs = 120–50 BC; Burleigh et
al. 1982). The calibrated ages for these three specimens,
respectively, calculate as: 1) 592–1895 AD [less precise
range due to younger age]; 2) 197 BC–390 AD; and
3) 163 BC–52 AD. Although it is conceivable that the
youngest of these specimens was from a tortoise that actually lived in the 1500s or later, this is unlikely, and we
assume that the species probably went extinct sometime
between 1200 and 1300 AD. The skull was redescribed
by Gerlach (2008), who noted also that this species was
apparently sympatric with A. grandidieri.

Aldabrachelys grandidieri (Vaillant 1885)
		
(Late Holocene, until ca. 884 AD, 1066 ybp)
		 Grandidier’s Giant Tortoise
		Madagascar
		 Size: CL ca. 125 cm
			 Emys gigantea † Grandidier in Milne-Edwards
1868:1167 [Late Holocene, Madagascar],
Testudo gigantea
			 Testudo grandidieri † Vaillant 1885:876 (nomen
novum) [Late Holocene, Madagascar], 14C age:
1250 ± 50 ybp (650–750 AD), calibrated age*:
1282–1066 ybp (668–884 AD), Geochelone
grandidieri, Dipsochelys grandidieri, Aldabrachelys grandidieri, Megalochelys grandidieri
			 Testudo madagascariensis † Rothschild 1915:pl.34
[Late Holocene, Madagascar]
Comment: This species went extinct shortly after the first
arrival of humans from continental Africa, who reached
Madagascar approximately 2000 years ago (Pedrono
2008). The most recent dated specimen recorded was
from ca. 1250 ybp (Burleigh and Arnold 1986).
Aldabrachelys sp. [Glorieuse]
		
(Late Pleistocene, until ca. 100,000 ybp)
		 Glorieuse Giant Tortoise
		 Glorieuse Islands (Grande Glorieuse)
		 Size: undetermined
			 Unidentified tortoise † (Battistini and Cremers
1972) [Late Pleistocene, Karimbolian limestone
inclusion fill, Cap Vert, Grande Glorieuse],
Dipsochelys sp., Aldabrachelys sp.
Comment: Fragmentary fossil bones of giant tortoises
have been excavated on uninhabited Glorieuse Island
between Madagascar and Aldabra by Battistini and
Cremers (1972). The bones were deposited in multiple

areas of solution-hole inclusion fill in eroded Karimbolian reef limestone dated to ca. 125,000 ybp, but the
inclusion fill with tortoise bones would be younger than
the limestone, perhaps ca. 100,000 ybp, similar in age
to tortoise bones on Aldabra in inclusion fill in Aldabra
limestone (Taylor et al. 1979). These bones most likely
represent a distinct insular giant tortoise of the genus Aldabrachelys, most likely closely related to extinct Madagascan taxa or extant A. gigantea from Aldabra (Bour
1994). There has also been some question as to whether
extinct Aldabrachelys tortoises ever occurred in the
Comoros (Anjouan and Mayotte islands) west of Glorieuse (Austin et al. 2003). Although Broin (1990) and
Boivin et al. (2013) documented archaeological remains
of transported specimens of extant Madagascan Astrochelys yniphora and Erymnochelys madagascariensis
in human habitation sites on Mayotte dated from ca.
800–900 AD, no fossil Aldabrachelys have yet been confirmed to have occurred in the Comoros. Bour (1994)
hypothesized that the Glorieuse tortoise went extinct as
a result of sea level change and marine incursion (possibly at about 120,000–100,000 ybp) and that the island
was not repopulated by tortoises after sea levels receded
and the island re-emerged, as was the case at least twice
in the last 125,000 years for Aldabra (Braithwaite et al.
1973; Taylor et al. 1979). Of note is that some fossils
of Aldabrachelys from the Late Pleistocene of Aldabra
appear to represent a different morphotype from extant
A. gigantea (Bour 1994). A humerus from Point Hodoul
inclusion deposits in the Aldabra limestone layer from
ca. 100,000–80,000 ybp is quite different in appearance
from fossil or extant A. gigantea (Bour 1994). We consider it possibly distinct from A. gigantea and perhaps reflective of one of the earlier iterations of tortoises appearing on Aldabra after a marine incursion and inundation
(Braithwaite et al. 1973; Taylor et al. 1979; Bour 1988,
1994). Further analysis of this material is clearly needed.
“Aldabrachelys” laetoliensis (Meylan and Auffenberg 1987)
		
(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Laetoli Giant Tortoise
		Tanzania
		 Size: CL ca. 100 cm
			 Geochelone (Aldabrachelys) laetoliensis † Meylan
and Auffenberg 1987:1167 [Late Pliocene,
Laetoli Beds, Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania], Geochelone laetoliensis, Aldabrachelys laetoliensis,
Stigmochelys laetoliensis
Comment: This species was recorded from hominin habitation sites in Olduvai from about 3,800,000–2,600,000
ybp and was exposed to early human exploitation (Harrison 2011). This species has tentatively been assigned to
both Aldabrachelys and Stigmochelys (to which it may
be closer; F. Lapparent de Broin, pers. comm.), but further material and new analysis may well indicate that it
belongs to a new genus.
____Centrochelys Gray 1872b
		Centrochelys atlantica (López-Jurado, Mateo, and GarcíaMárquez 1998) 		
			(Pleistocene)
		 Sal Island Tortoise
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		 Cape Verde (Sal)
		 Size: CL ca. 40 cm
			 Geochelone atlantica † López-Jurado, Mateo, and
García-Márquez 1998:111 [Pleistocene (Middle
Quaternary), Cape Verde (Sal: Pedra Lume
crater)], Centrochelys atlantica
Comment: The occurrence of this taxon in the volcanic crater on Sal was first recorded by Chevalier et al.
(1935) who identified it as comparable to extant Testudo
calcarata (= Centrochelys sulcata) and assigned it to
the Middle Quaternary in association with freshwater
Phragmites, no longer present anywhere in the Cape
Verde islands. López-Jurado et al. (1998) redescribed
it as a new species differentiated from C. sulcata by its
smaller size and lesser robusticity. There is no evidence
of human contact with tortoises on Cape Verde in any
early travel accounts.
		Centrochelys burchardi (Ahl 1926)
			(Middle Pleistocene, until ca. 200,000 ybp)
		 Tenerife Giant Tortoise
		 Canary Islands (Tenerife)
		 Size: CL ca. 80–95 cm
			 Testudo burchardi † Ahl 1926:575 [Middle
Pleistocene, Canary Islands (Tenerife: Adeje)],
Geochelone (Geochelone) burchardi, Geochelone burchardi, Centrochelys burchardi
Comment: Originally described as simply Tertiary in
origin, later work by Bravo and Coello (1975) demonstrated that the strata from which these and other tortoise
bones were recovered were actually from the Middle
Pleistocene, ca. 670,000 to 200,000 ybp. This was also
noted by Hutterer et al. (1998), who described fossil eggs
of what was apparently this species.
Centrochelys marocana Gmira, Lapparent de Broin,
Geraads, Lefèvre, Mohib, and Raynal 2013
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Moroccan Giant Tortoise
			Morocco
		 Size: CL ca. 180–200 cm
				 Centrochelys marocana † Gmira, Lapparent de
Broin, Geraads, Lefèvre, Mohib, and Raynal
2013:715 [Late Pliocene, Casablanca, Morocco]
		Centrochelys robusta (Adams 1877)
			(Middle Pleistocene)
		 Maltese Giant Tortoise
		 Malta (Valletta)
		 Size: CL ca. 85 cm
			 Testudo robusta † Adams 1877:178 [Middle Pleistocene, Valletta, Malta], Geochelone (Geochelone)
robusta, Geochelone robusta, Centrochelys
robusta
			 Testudo spratti † Adams 1877:186 [Middle Pleistocene, Valletta, Malta], Geochelone spratti,
Centrochelys spratti
			 Testudo robustissima † Tagliaferro 1914:77 [Middle
Pleistocene, Valletta, Malta], Geochelone robustissima, Centrochelys robustissima
Comment: It is possible that this species will be referred
to Titanochelon on the basis of the coeval and more informative remains of giant tortoises from Alcamo, Sicily
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(Bonfiglio et al. 1999), that likely belong to this genus
(Delfino, unpubl. data).
		Centrochelys vulcanica (López-Jurado and Mateo 1993)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene?)
		 Gran Canaria Tortoise
		 Canary Islands (Gran Canaria)
		 Size: CL ca. 60–65 cm
			 Geochelone vulcanica † López-Jurado and Mateo
1993:109 [Late Pliocene, Canary Islands (Gran
Canaria)], Centrochelys vulcanica
Comment: Though described as simply Pliocene in origin, earlier analysis by Hirsch and López-Jurado (1987)
of fossil eggs of this presumed species (prior to its description) had concluded that it occurred in the Late
Pliocene, between 4,500,00 and 3,500,000 ybp, as also
further documented by Hutterer et al. (1998). Whether
the species persisted into the Early Pleistocene remains
undocumented, but we list it here as a possible PlioPleistocene boundary taxon.
____Chelonoidis Fitzinger 1835
		Chelonoidis alburyorum Franz and Franz 2009
			(Late Holocene, until ca. 1110 AD, 840 ybp)
		 Abaco Tortoise; Albury’s Tortoise
		Bahamas
		 Size: CL ca. 47 cm
			 Chelonoidis alburyorum † Franz and Franz 2009:5
[Late Holocene, Bahamas (Abaco Island)], 14C
age: 960–910 ybp (550–1040 AD), calibrated
age: 920–780 ybp (1170 AD)
Comment: Described from remarkably intact shells from
an underwater sinkhole, with 14C age of 2720–2580 ±
50 ybp (820–580 BC); calibrated age: 2770–2500 ybp
(820–550 BC). Recent finds of charred fragments of
this species from Lucayan Taíno culture middens in
peat deposits at Gilpin Point, Abaco Island (Steadman
et al. 2014; Hastings et al. 2014), are calculated to 14C
age of 960–910 ybp and 920–780 cal. ybp (ca. 1170
AD), shortly after the arrival of humans on Abaco at ca.
950 ybp. Other tortoise fragments from the Pleistocene
or Holocene of Bahamas (Banana Hole on New Providence and on Andros), described by Auffenberg (1967a)
as Geochelone sp., may represent the same species. At
least two other similar undescribed species occur in the
Bahamas region (Franz and Franz 2009).
Chelonoidis cubensis (Leidy 1868b)
		 (Pleistocene to Early Holocene)
		 Cuban Giant Tortoise
		 Cuba (Santa Clara)
		 Size: CL ca. 90 cm
			 Testudo cubensis † Leidy 1868b:179 [Pleistocene, Cuba (Ciego-Montero, Cienfuegos,
Santa Clara)], Testudo (Chelonoidis) cubensis,
Geochelone cubensis, Hesperotestudo cubensis,
Chelonoidis cubensis
Comment: Redescribed by Williams (1950). Auffenberg (1967a) discussed this species; Meylan and Sterrer
(2000) treated it as Chelonoidis. Karl (1995) described
fosssils of smaller (CL ca. 40 cm) individuals of what
might be this species from Late Pleistocene to Early
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Holocene deposits in San José de la Lamas, La Habana;
this population apparently went extinct through human
exploitation.

Chelonoidis lutzae Zacarías, de la Fuente, Fernández, and
Zurita 2013
		 (Late Pleistocene, ca. 55,000 to 22,000 ybp)
		 Lutz’s Giant Tortoise
		 Argentina (Corrientes)
		 Size: CL ca. 83 cm
			 Chelonoidis lutzae † Zacarías, de la Fuente,
Fernández, and Zurita 2013:306 [Late
Pleistocene, Lujanian, Argentina (Corrientes)]
Comment: According to Zacarías et al. (2013) the strict
consensus tree showed a polytomy among C. lutzae, C.
gallardoi, and C. australis, and the extant and extinct
species of the clades for C. chilensis and C. carbonaria.
Using the pruned tree option of phylogenetic analysis, C.
lutzae and C. australis were recovered as a monophyletic
clade.
		Chelonoidis monensis (Williams 1952)
			(Late Pleistocene to Late Holocene, possibly until ca.
1050 BC, 3000 ybp)
			 Mona Tortoise
			 USA (Puerto Rico: Mona Island)
		 Size: CL ca. 50 cm
				 Testudo (Monachelys) monensis † Williams
1952:547 [Pleistocene, USA, Puerto Rico
(Mona Island)], Testudo monensis, Geochelone
(Monachelys) monensis, Geochelone monensis,
Monachelys monensis, Chelonoidis monensis,
Chelonoidis (Monachelys) monensis
Comment: Mona Island is small and isolated, halfway
between the larger islands of Hispaniola and Puerto
Rico. Stone tools found on Mona date back to ca. 3000
ybp. An ancient cave drawing representing what appears
to be a tortoise (not a sea turtle) also occurs there, suggesting the possibility that the species may have survived
until early humans arrived (see http://blog.britishmuseum.org/2013/07/09/new-discoveries-of-cave-art-in-thecaribbean/; Jago Cooper, unpubl. data).
		Chelonoidis sombrerensis (Leidy 1868b)
			(Late Pleistocene)
		 Sombrero Giant Tortoise
		 Anguilla (Sombrero Island)
		 Size: CL ca. 90–100 cm
			 Emys sombrerensis † Leidy 1868b:180 [Late
Pleistocene, guano deposits, Anguilla (Sombrero
Island)], Testudo sombrerensis, Testudo
(Geochelone) sombrerensis, Geochelone
sombrerensis, Geochelone (Chelonoidis)
sombrerensis, Chelonoidis sombrerensis
Comment: Julien (1878) provided additional details on
the original material, and Auffenberg (1967a) described
more recently collected material.
		Chelonoidis sp. [Caicos]
			(Late Holocene, until ca. 1200–550 ybp, ca. 750–1400 AD)
		 Caicos Giant Tortoise
		 Turks and Caicos (Middle Caicos Island)
		 Size: CL ca. 60–90 cm

			 Geochelone sp. † (Franz et al. 2001) [Late
Holocene, subfossil, Turks and Caicos (Middle
Caicos Island: Indian Cave)]
Comment: The Caicos tortoise bones were associated
with human habitation, including Meillac style pottery
dated to ca. 1200–500 ybp. Many of the bones were
charred, indicating they had been consumed. Franz et al.
(2001) hypothesized that the species had been extirpated
by human predation in the late pre-Columbian historic
period. The Caicos Islands are separated from the Turks
Islands by a deep strait and were never connected, even
during the last glacial maximum at the end of the Pleistocene.
		Chelonoidis sp. [Turks]
			(Late Holocene, until ca. 1200 AD)
		 Turks Tortoise
		 Turks and Caicos (Grand Turk Island)
		 Size: CL ca. 35–40 cm
			 Geochelone sp. † (Carlson 1999:82) [Late Holocene, subfossil, Turks and Caicos (Grand Turk
Island: Coralie)]			
Comment: This undescribed but distinct small tortoise
species appears closely related to C. alburyorum, but is
only about half its size (Carlson 1999; R. Franz, pers.
comm.). Charred tortoise bones have been found in conjunction with an early Taíno habitation site at Coralie that
was occupied from ca. 705 to 1170 AD (Carlson 1999;
Franz et al. 2001). No tortoise bones have been found in
later habitation sites on the island (Carlson 1999). The
Turks Islands are separated from the Caicos Islands by
a deep strait and were never connected, even during the
last glacial maximum at the end of the Pleistocene.
		Chelonoidis sp. [Navassa]
			(Late Pleistocene)
		 Navassa Tortoise
		 USA Territory: Navassa Island
		 Size: CL ca. 40 cm
			 Geochelone sp. † (Auffenberg 1967a) [Late
Pleistocene, USA Territory: Caribbean, Navassa
Island)]
Comment: Navassa Island, between Hispaniola and
Jamaica, is very small and isolated, and also had an
endemic iguana (Cyclura onchiopsis) that apparently
went extinct through human exploitation.
		Chelonoidis sp. [Hispaniola]
			(Late Pleistocene to Early Holocene?)
		 Hispaniola Tortoise
		 Dominican Republic
		 Size: CL ca. 60 cm
			 Geochelone sp. † (Franz and Woods 1983) [Late
Pleistocene to Early Holocene?, Dominican
Republic (San Cristobal: Los Haitises)]
Comment: Specimens were found in a cave and were
not dated. Similar deposits on Hispaniola have been
dated from ca. 20,000 to less than 10,000 ybp (Franz and
Woods 1983).
		Chelonoidis sp. [Curaçao]
			(Middle to Late Pleistocene)
		 Curaçao Giant Tortoise
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		Curaçao
		 Size: CL ca. 80 cm
			 Geochelone sp. † (Hooijer 1963) [Pleistocene, Curaçao]
Comment: Hooijer (1963) described two humeri and a
femur from a giant tortoise species from depositional fissures in two separate Pleistocene cave sites (San Pedro
and Tafelberg Santa Barbara) in fossil coral reef terraces
on the island of Curaçao. He noted that they were similar to extant tortoises from the Galápagos, but differentiated from the fossil Caribbean tortoises known at the
time (C. cubensis, C. monensis, and C. sombrerensis)
and estimated that the animals had carapace lengths of
ca. 60, 75, and 80 cm. Associated extinct rodent bones
(Megalomys curazensis) from the cave at San Pedro (in
the second-highest reef terrace on Curaçao, at ca. 55
m above current sea level) have since been inferred as
being of late Middle Pleistocene origin, ca. 400,000 to
130,000 ybp (McFarlane and Lundberg 2002). The second cave at Tafelberg Santa Barbara (in the highest reef
terrace at ca. 160 m above current sea level) has not been
dated. However, although this high-level reef terrace was
formed earlier than the lower one (Muhs et al. 2012), it
was never inundated again, and fissure deposits in the
cave also contained bones from two recently occurring
rodent species: one that was extirpated from Curaçao in
approximately the 1500s AD (Oryzomys curasoae = O.
gorgasi), and, in the most superficial depositional layers,
black rats (Rattus rattus) that were introduced with first
European contact in 1499 AD (McFarlane and Debrot
2001). As such, this second site includes deposits extending into Modern times. It is unclear from what layer
within these deposits the tortoise bones were found, but
presumably at least as recently as the Late Pleistocene.
Although relatively close to the northern shore of Venezuela, Curaçao has been an isolated island since at least
the Tertiary (McFarlane and Debrot 2001), and based on
Hooijer’s description and the currently known zoogeography of Chelonoidis species (Franz and Franz 2009),
we tentatively recognize this taxon as distinct. Hopefully
more material will be found and analyzed.
		Chelonoidis spp. incertae
Other materials of Pleistocene tortoises of this genus
have also been found on other Caribbean islands (see
map, Fig. 13). Very limited fragmentary material has
been found on Barbados (“Geochelone sp.”, CL ca.
60 cm; Ray 1964) and Anguilla (“Tortoise cf. Geochelone carbonaria”, CL ca. 46 cm; Lazell 1993).
More extensive material has been found on Andros,
New Providence, and Eleuthera on Great Bahama
Bank in the Bahamas (“Geochelone sp.”, CL ca. 60
cm; Auffenberg 1967a; “Chelonoidis sp.”; Franz and
Franz 2009). Pleistocene specimens referable to Chelonoidis sp. have also been collected from San Salvador Bank (Olson et al. 1982), as well as CrookedAcklins Bank and Mayaguana Bank (Franz and Franz
2009), plus an apparently older and larger giant tortoise species from Abaco Island, preceding C. alburyorum (Franz and Albury, unpubl. data). How many
distinct taxa are involved remains to be determined,
and we have not at this time included these separate
insular populations in our count of apparently valid
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taxa. However, since most tortoises on isolated islands represent separate species, there has likely been
more tortoise diversity in the Caribbean. Indeed, the
situation in the Bahamas region suggests that different species inhabited different banks of island groups
that were exposed and connected during the last glacial maximum ca. 21,000 ybp (see map in Olson and
Pregill 1982), but separated by deep oceanic channels.
Chelonoidis alburyorum occurred on Abaco, on Little
Bahama Bank; the Chelonoidis sp. on nearby Great
Bahama Bank (Andros, New Providence, and Eleuthera) was very similar, perhaps representing the same
species or perhaps a paleosubspecies (R. Franz, pers.
comm.). The taxa from Caicos Bank and the separate
Turks Bank are recognized as distinct but unnamed
(Franz and Albury, unpubl. data). The other unidentified taxa from other banks need further analysis and
hopefully additional material to better elucidate their
relationships.
____Gopherus Rafinesque 1832
		Gopherus donlaloi Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros
2004
			(Late Pleistocene)
		 Don Lalo’s Gopher Tortoise
		 Mexico (Tamaulipas)
		 Size: CL ca. 58 cm
			 Gopherus donlaloi † Reynoso and MontellanoBallesteros 2004:823 [Late Pleistocene,
Rancholabrean, Mexico (Tamaulipas)]
Comment: Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros (2004)
regarded this taxon as most closely related to extant G.
polyphemus and extinct G. pertenuis (but used the junior
synonym G. canyonensis).
Gopherus pargensis Mooser 1980
		 (Middle Pleistocene)
		 Cedazo Gopher Tortoise
		 Mexico (Aguascalientes)
		 Size: undetermined
			 Gopherus pargensis † Mooser 1980:65 [Middle
Pleistocene, Cedazo local fauna, Mexico
(Aguascalientes)]
Comment: Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros (2004)
regarded this taxon as a nomen vanum and felt that it was
not diagnosable, but did not formally synonymize it. We
list it tentatively.
Gopherus laticaudatus (Cope 1893)
		 (Middle to Late Pleistocene)
		 Broad-tailed Gopher Tortoise
		 USA (Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. 35–40 cm
			 Testudo laticaudata † Cope 1893:75 [Late
Pleistocene, Early Rancholabrean, USA
(Texas)], Geochelone laticaudata, Gopherus
laticaudatus, Gopherus laticaudata
			 Testudo hexagonata † Cope 1893:77 [Middle
Pleistocene, Irvingtonian, USA (Texas)],
Gopherus hexagonatus, Gopherus hexagonata
Comment: Auffenberg (1974) listed both Gopherus
laticaudatus and G. hexagonatus as valid, but suggested
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that they were probably synonymous. Preston (1979)
reassessed the taxa and synonymized G. hexagonatus
under G. laticaudatus. Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros (2004) instead synonymized G. laticaudatus under
G. hexagonatus, and referred to the taxon as an undiagnosable nomen vanum, but did not formally synonymize
it. The name laticaudata has page and usage priority
over hexagonata and was chosen by Preston (1979) as
the valid name in his revision, and is therefore the valid
name for this taxon. Whether it is distinct or synonymous with other Gopherus sp. remains unresolved, and
we list it tentatively.
			
Gopherus pertenuis (Cope 1892b)
		 (Early Pleistocene)
		 Texas Giant Gopher Tortoise
		 USA (Arizona, Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. 105–110 cm
			 Testudo pertenuis † Cope 1892b:228 [Early
Pleistocene, Blancan, USA (Texas)], Gopherus
pertenuis
			 Bysmachelys canyonensis † Johnston 1937:440
[Early Pleistocene, Late Blancan, USA (Texas)],
Gopherus canyonensis
Comment: Cope (1892b) described G. pertenuis as the
largest tortoise then known in North America, the very
thin (6–7 mm) shell measuring 3.5 feet (107 cm) in
length. Auffenberg (1974) recognized G. pertenuis as
distinct, and Preston (1979) agreed, adding G. canyonensis (Johnston 1937) to its synonymy. Bramble (1982)
agreed that G. canyonensis and G. pertenuis were synonymous, but used the junior synonym G. canyonensis,
as did Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros (2004) and
Bramble and Hutchison (2014). However, Cope’s name
G. pertenuis has nomenclatural priority over G. canyonensis and is not a nomen oblitum; we therefore resurrect
it here.
Gopherus sp. [Florida]
		 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, until ca. 1,900,000
ybp)
		 Inglis Gopher Tortoise
		 USA (Florida)
		 Size: CL ca. 18–26 cm
			 Gopherus cf. polyphemus † Franz and Quitmyer
2005:185 [Late Pliocene (= Early Pleistocene),
Late Blancan, USA (Inglis, Citrus County,
Florida)]
Comment: This small Gopherus taxon was described
from a Late Blancan site dated at ca. 1,900,000 ybp.
It was described as distinct and much smaller than the
closely related extant G. polyphemus, as was also noted
by Franz (2014).
____Hesperotestudo Williams 1950
		Eupachemys Leidy 1877 (nomen oblitum)
		Hesperotestudo Williams 1950:25
		Caudochelys Auffenberg 1963:69
		 Hesperotestudo annae (Hay 1923)
			(Early Pleistocene)
			 Ann’s Tortoise
			 USA (Texas)

		 Size: undetermined
			 Testudo annae † Hay 1923:114 [Early Pleistocene,
Irvingtonian, USA (Texas)], Geochelone annae,
Geochelone (Caudochelys) annae, Hesperotestudo (Caudochelys) annae
			 Testudo francisi † Hay 1923:116 [Early Pleistocene,
USA (Texas)], Geochelone (Caudochelys)
francisi, Hesperotestudo (Caudochelys) francisi
Comment: These two taxa (H. annae and H. francisi)
are sometimes synonymized under H. crassiscutata,
but Auffenberg (1974) recognized them both as distinct
though similar to H. crassiscutata, and Franz (unpubl.
data) tentatively recognizes both as valid.
		Hesperotestudo bermudae Meylan and Sterrer 2000
			(Middle Pleistocene, until ca. 310,000 ybp)
			 Bermuda Tortoise
			Bermuda
		 Size: CL ca. 50 cm
				Hesperotestudo bermudae † Meylan and Sterrer
2000:51 [Middle Pleistocene, Bermuda], ca.
310,000 ybp
Comment: This species is hypothesized to have originally reached Bermuda by oceanic drifting or rafting from
southeastern North America. A second specimen of this
tortoise was recorded by Olson and Meylan (2009).
Hesperotestudo campester (Hay 1908a)
		 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Plains Giant Tortoise
		 USA (Kansas, Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. > 100 cm
			 Testudo campester † Hay 1908a:455 [Late Pliocene
to Early Pleistocene, Blancan, USA (Texas)],
Gopherus campester, Geochelone campester,
Hesperotestudo campester
			 Testudo rexroadensis † Oelrich 1952:301 [Late
Pliocene, Early Blancan, USA (Kansas)],
Geochelone rexroadensis, Geochelone
(Hesperotestudo) rexroadensis
Comment: Auffenberg (1974) synonymized T. rexroadensis under H. campester.
Hesperotestudo crassiscutata (Leidy 1889b)
		 (Middle Pleistocene to Early Holocene, until ca. 9515
BC, 11,465 ybp)
		 Southeastern Giant Tortoise
		 USA (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, South Carolina)
		 Size: CL ca. 120–125 cm
			 Eupachemys obtusus † Leidy 1877:232 [Pleistocene, USA (South Carolina)] (nomen oblitum),
Eupachemys obtusa, Testudo obtusa
			 Eupachemys rugosus † Leidy 1889b:29 [Late Pleistocene–Early Holocene, Rancholabrean, USA
(Florida)] (ex errore for Eupachemys obtusus)
			 Testudo crassiscutata † Leidy 1889b:31 [Late Pleistocene–Early Holocene, Rancholabrean, USA
(Florida)], 14C age: 12,030 ± 200 ybp, calibrated
age*: 12,896–11,465 ybp (10,946 BC–9515
BC), Geochelone crassiscutata, Geochelone
(Caudochelys) crassiscutata, Caudochelys
crassiscutata, Hesperotestudo crassiscutata,
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Hesperotestudo (Caudochelys) crassiscutata
Testudo ocalana † Hay 1916a:45 [Late Pleistocene,
USA (Florida)], Gopherus ocalana, Geochelone
ocalana
			 Testudo distans † Hay 1916a:48 [Late Pleistocene,
USA (Florida)], Geochelone distans
			 Testudo sellardsi † Hay 1916a:49 [Late Pleistocene,
USA (Florida)], Geochelone sellardsi
			 Testudo luciae † Hay 1916a:52 [Late Pleistocene,
USA (Florida)], Geochelone luciae
Comment: Hay (1908a) noted that Eupachemys obtusus
was most similar to Testudo crassiscutata, and possibly
synonymous and that E. rugosus was an erroneous name
for E. obtusus; the names were subsequently synonymized by Auffenberg (1963, 1974). The specific name
obtusus is a nomen oblitum, not having been used since
1908, and should not replace the name crassiscutata
through priority. The species T. crassiscutata was well
described by Loomis (1927) and Auffenberg (1963),
who synonymized T. sellardsi, T. luciae, T. ocalana, and
T. distans with T. crassiscutata. Clausen et al. (1979) and
Holman and Clausen (1984) reported the find of a large
specimen of H. crassiscutata (CL 94 cm) from a PaleoIndian site in Florida aged ca. 12,030 ybp that had been
killed by humans. The specimen was associated with a
large wooden stake that was still inside the body cavity.
			

Hesperotestudo equicomes (Hay 1917a)
		 (Late Pleistocene)
		Kansas Tortoise
		 USA (Kansas, Nebraska)
		 Size: CL ca. 34 cm
			 Testudo equicomes † Hay 1917a:41 [Late Pleistocene, Rancholabrean, Sangamonian, USA
(Kansas)], Geochelone equicomes, Geochelone
(Hesperotestudo) equicomes, Hesperotestudo
equicomes
Hesperotestudo incisa (Hay 1916a)
		 (Late Pleistocene)
		 Incised Tortoise
		 USA (Florida, Georgia)
		 Size: CL ca. 29 cm
			 Testudo incisa † Hay 1916a:46 [Late Pleistocene,
Rancholabrean, Sangamonian, USA
(Florida)], Gopherus incisa, Geochelone
incisa, Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) incisa,
Hesperotestudo incisa
		Hesperotestudo johnstoni (Auffenberg 1962)
			(Early Pleistocene)
		 Johnston’s Tortoise
		 USA (Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. 24 cm
			 Geochelone johnstoni † Auffenberg 1962:627
[Early Pleistocene, Late Blancan, PreNebraskan glaciation, USA (Texas)],
Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) johnstoni,
Geochelone johnstoni, Hesperotestudo johnstoni
Hesperotestudo mlynarskii (Auffenberg 1988)
		 (Middle Pleistocene)
		 Mlynarski’s Tortoise
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		 USA (Florida)
		 Size: CL ca. 20 cm
			 Geochelone mlynarskii † Auffenberg 1988:592
[Middle Pleistocene, Late Irvingtonian, USA
(Florida)], Geochelone (Hesperotestudo)
mlynarskii, Hesperotestudo mlynarskii
Comment: Most closely related to H. incisa, but smaller
(Auffenberg 1988). The largest type specimen measured
188 mm in plastral length (PL); CL is estimated here from
known CL/PL dimensions of H. johnstoni (Auffenberg
1962).
Hesperotestudo oelrichi (Holman 1972)
		 (Early Pleistocene)
		 Oelrich’s Tortoise
		 USA (Nebraska)
		 Size: CL ca. 28 cm
			 Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) oelrichi † Holman
1972:59 [Pleistocene, Long Pine and Keim
Formations, Pre-Nebraskan glaciation,
USA (Nebraska)], Geochelone oelrichi,
Hesperotestudo oelrichi
Hesperotestudo percrassa (Cope 1899)
		 (Middle Pleistocene)
		 Port Kennedy Tortoise
		 USA (Pennsylvania)
		 Size: “not large”
			 Clemmys percrassus † Cope 1899:194 [Middle
Pleistocene, Late Irvingtonian, USA (Pennsylvania: Port Kennedy)], Testudo percrassa,
Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) percrassa, Hesperotestudo percrassa
Comment: Hay (1908a) redescribed the species and concluded that it was more similar to Testudo than Clemmys.
Parris and Daeschler (1995) further redescribed the species and assigned it to the genus Geochelone and subgenus Hesperotestudo.
Hesperotestudo turgida (Cope 1892a)
		
(Early Pleistocene)
		 Plains Tortoise
		 USA (Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. 23 cm
			 Testudo turgida † Cope 1892a:127 [Late Pliocene
to Early Pleistocene, Blancan, USA (Texas)],
Gopherus turgida, Geochelone turgida,
Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) turgida,
Hesperotestudo turgida
Comment: Both Kuhn (1964) and Auffenberg (1974)
mistakenly cited Emys turgidus Cope 1870b as the
original name for this tortoise, but that name described
a Cretaceous dermatemyid turtle from New Jersey, now
synonymized under Agomphus (Hutchison and Weems
1998; Knauss et al. 2011).
Hesperotestudo wilsoni (Milstead 1956)
		 (Late Pleistocene to Early Holocene, until ca. 9050 BC,
ca. 11,000 ybp)
		 Wilson’s Tortoise
		 USA (New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas)
		 Size: CL ca. 23 cm
			 Testudo wilsoni † Milstead 1956:168 [Late Pleisto-
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cene, Late Wisconsinan, USA (Texas)], 14C age:
ca. 11,040 ybp, 9090 BC, Geochelone wilsoni,
Geochelone (Hesperotestudo) wilsoni, Hesperotestudo wilsoni
Comment: Discussed by Moodie and Van Devender
(1979) who noted radiocarbon dating of specimens from
ca. 25,000 ybp in the Late Pleistocene to ca. 11,000 ybp
in the Early Holocene of Texas, between Clovis and Folsom cultural horizons (Early Archaic). Preston (1979)
noted specimens found associated with early man from
the Plano Culture of Oklahoma at ca. 11,000 ybp.

Hesperotestudo sp. [El Salvador]
			(Early to Late Pleistocene)
		 Mesoamerican Giant Tortoise
		 El Salvador
		 Size: CL ca. 150 cm
			 Hesperotestudo sp. † (Webb and Perrigo 1984)
[Late Pleistocene, El Hormiguero, El Salvador]
			 Hesperotestudo crassiscutata † (Cisneros 2005)
[Early to Middle Pleistocene, Río Tomayate,
Apopa, El Salvador]
Comment: Described by Cisneros (2005) as being very
thin-shelled. This taxon probably represents a distinct
species (R. Franz, pers. comm.).
____Manouria Gray 1854
		Manouria punjabiensis (Lydekker 1889b)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Punjab Giant Tortoise
		 India (Punjab)
		 Size: CL ca. 90 cm
			 Testudo punjabiensis † Lydekker 1889b:87 [Late
Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India
(Punjab)], Geochelone (Manouria) punjabiensis, Geochelone punjabiensis, Manouria
punjabiensis, Protestudo punjabensis, Manouria
punjabensis
Comment: Lydekker (1889b) suggested that this species
was close to Manouria emys. Karl and Staesche (2007)
recognized this taxon as a valid species of Manouria, but
without comparative or diagnostic characters, and misspelled the specific epithet as punjabensis. Further verification of its generic and specific allocation is needed.
		Manouria oyamai Takahashi, Otsuka, and Hirayama 2003
		 (Late Pleistocene to Early Holocene, until ca. 9050 BC,
ca. 11,000 ybp)
		 Ryukyus Tortoise
		 Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago)
		 Size: CL ca. 45 cm
			 Manouria oyamai † Takahashi, Otsuka, and Hirayama 2003:198 [Late Pleistocene, Japan (Ryukyu
Archipelago: Okinawa, Tokunoshima)], ca.
28,000–23,000 ybp
Comment: The youngest known age of this species has
been reported as ca. 11,000 ybp from Yonagunijima Island, Ryukyu Archipelago (Otsuka et al. 2008). Recorded from Okinawa, Tokunoshima, Iejima, Miyakojima,
and Yonagunijima islands in the Ryukyus. Migration
patterns into the Ryukyu Archipelago of this and other
Pleistocene taxa has been documented by Otsuka and

Takahashi (2000) and Takahashi et al. (2008).
____Megalochelys Falconer and Cautley 1837
		Megalochelys Falconer and Cautley 1837:358 (senior
homonym; not Megalochelys Fitzinger 1843:29)
		Colossochelys Falconer and Cautley 1844:54 (nomen
novum)
		Cautleya Theobald 1879:186
		Megalochelys atlas (Falconer and Cautley 1844)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Siwaliks Giant Tortoise
			 India (Punjab), Myanmar, Thailand (?)
		 Size: CL ca. 180–210 cm
				 Megalochelys sivalensis † Falconer and Cautley
1837:358 (nomen nudum) [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)],
Testudo sivalensis, Testudo (Megalochelys)
sivalensis, Megalochelys siwalensis
				 Colossochelys atlas † Falconer and Cautley 1844:54
[Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks,
India (Punjab)], Megalochelys atlas, Testudo
(Colossochelys) atlas, Testudo (Megalochelys)
atlas, Testudo atlas, Geochelone atlas
				 Megalochelys sivalensis † Falconer in Murchison
1868:359 [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene,
Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
Comment: The original specific name sivalensis in
Falconer and Cautley (1837) was not accompanied
by any description or illustration, and is a nomen nudum. However, the original generic name Megalochelys Falconer and Cautley 1837 is nonetheless valid
(ICZN Code, Article 11.4.1), and was also validated by
Cautley (1838), and therefore antedates the use of the
homonym by Fitzinger (1843) for Testudo gigantea, as
well as the later invalid nomen novum, Colossochelys.
In Falconer and Cautley (1844) the specific name atlas was accompanied by a valid description, and that
name is nomenclaturally available. Murchison (1868)
published many of Falconer’s previously unpublished
manuscripts, one of which, originally commenced in
1837, but never finished, included a valid description
of sivalensis, but since this was not actually published
until 1868, it is a junior synonym of atlas. Williams
(1952) and Auffenberg (1974) did not designate the
name sivalensis as a nomen nudum, but stated instead
that it had been withdrawn by the original authors in
favor of the well-described later name, atlas (as noted
by Murchison 1868). Williams (1952) mistakenly accepted the name sivalensis as valid, and some recent
authors have again begun to use it (e.g., Lapparent
de Broin 2002; Karl and Staesche 2007 [misspelled
as siwalensis]; Setiyabudi 2009; Claude et al. 2011);
however, the valid and available name for this taxon
is Megalochelys atlas. Claude et al. (2011) described
specimens of a large Megalochelys sp. (CL ca. 150 cm)
from Thailand, inferred to most likely be Pliocene, but
potentially Late Miocene or even Pleistocene, that was
differentiated from M. sivalensis (= M. atlas).
		Megalochelys cautleyi (Lydekker 1889b)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Cautley’s Giant Tortoise
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			 India (Punjab)
		 Size: “ca. same size as Aldabra tortoise”
				 Cautleya annuliger Theobald 1879:186 (nomen
dubium and nomen oblitum) [Pliocene, Upper
Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
				 Testudo cautleyi † Lydekker 1889b:86 [Pliocene,
Upper Siwaliks, India (Punjab)], Geochelone
(Megalochelys) cautleyi, Geochelone cautleyi,
Megalochelys cautleyi
Comment: Auffenberg (1974) recognized this taxon as
a valid species of Megalochelys without certainty of its
generic allocation, and Karl and Staesche (2007) considered it a valid species of the genus without verification.
Auffenberg (1974) listed Cautleya annuliger as a nomen
nudum; however, the name was accompanied by an adequate description and illustration of a single marginal
bone and was therefore a valid description, although
clearly a nomen dubium, and by now, a nomen oblitum.
Further analysis of the generic allocation of this taxon is
needed. Specimens of what may be this species have also
been found in Siwalik deposits on Perim Island, Gulf of
Cambay, Gujrat, India.
		Megalochelys margae (Hooijer 1948)
			(Early Pleistocene, until ca. 2,000,000 ybp)
		 Sulawesi Giant Tortoise
		 Indonesia (Sulawesi)
		 Size: CL ca. 140–190 cm
			 Testudo margae † Hooijer 1948:1169 [Pleistocene,
Indonesia (Sulawesi)], Geochelone (Manouria)
margae, Geochelone margae, Manouria
margae, Megalochelys margae
Comment: This tortoise is a member of the Walanae Fauna, dated as ca. 2,500,000–2,000,000 ybp (e.g., van den
Bergh et al. 2001). Tentatively placed in Manouria by
Auffenberg (1974), but different from that genus at least
in its humerus (Takahashi et al. 2003). Hooijer (1972,
1982) synonymized it under Geochelone atlas and
Karl and Staesche (2007) synonymized it under Megalochelys siwalensis; however, it is more likely distinct
(Sondaar 1981; Setiyabudi 2009; Takahashi, unpubl.
data). A range-wide revision of the taxa that have been
placed in or otherwise associated with the genus Megalochelys is clearly needed.
		Megalochelys sondaari (Karl and Staesche 2007)
			(Early Pleistocene, until ca. 1,700,000 ybp)
		 Luzon Giant Tortoise
		 Philippines (Luzon)
		 Size: CL ca. 70–90 cm
			 Manouria sondaari † Karl and Staesche 2007:178
[Early Pleistocene, Laguna Formation, Philippines (Luzon), ca. 1,7000,000 ybp], Megalochelys sondaari
Comment: This species was first described in the genus
Manouria, but current analysis places it in closer relationship to the genus Megalochelys (Karl, unpubl. data),
and we therefore list it as such.
		Megalochelys sp. [Timor]
			(Middle to Late Pleistocene, until ca. 120,000 ybp)
			 Timor Giant Tortoise
			 Indonesia (Timor)
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			 Size: “giant”
				 Geochelone atlas † (Hooijer 1971) [Middle
Pleistocene, Indonesia (Timor)]
Comment: Considered by Sondaar (1981, 1987) and
Setiyabudi (2009) to probably be a distinct species. According to Sondaar (1981) and van der Geer et al. (2010),
the age of the fossil-bearing beds containing these tortoises and the pygmy proboscidean, Stegodon timorensis, is ca. 800,000 to 120,000 ybp.
		Megalochelys sp. [Java]
			(Early Pleistocene, until ca. 1,200,000 ybp)
			 Javan Giant Tortoise
			 Indonesia (Java)
			 Size: CL > ca. 175 cm
				 Geochelone sp. † (Sondaar 1981) [Early Pleistocene, Kali Glagah Formation, Bumiayu, Indonesia (Java)]
				 Megalochelys cf. sivalensis † (Setiyabudi 2009)
[Early Pleistocene, Kali Glagah Formation,
Bumiayu, Indonesia (Java)]
Comment: Considered by Sondaar (1981, 1987) and
Setiyabudi (2009) to probably be a distinct species. The
presence of a giant tortoise on Java between 2,000,000
and 1,200,000 ybp was considered by van den Bergh
(1999) to be indirect evidence that Homo erectus had not
yet reached the island at that time, since giant tortoises
were easy prey for hunter-gatherers and rapidly became
extinct on islands where hominins settled, as noted by
Sondaar (1981, 1987). Homo erectus apparently arrived
in Java ca. 1,500,000 ybp (see Joordens et al. 2009 for a
review), and very likely caused the extinction of the species sometime thereafter.
		Megalochelys sp. [Flores]
			(Early Pleistocene, until ca. 900,000 ybp)
			 Flores Giant Tortoise
			 Indonesia (Flores)
			 Size: CL ca. 100–140 cm
				 Megalochelys sp. † (Sondaar et al. 1994) [Early
Pleistocene, Indonesia (Flores)]
				 Collossochelys azizi † Setiyabudi in Geer et al.
2010:197 (nomen nudum)
Comment: Considered by Setiyabudi (2006, 2009) to
probably be a distinct species. Sondaar et al. (1994)
documented bones of this taxon in association with
hominin fossils (probably Homo erectus) from the lower
part of the Ola Bla Formation, dated as no later than
ca. 900,000 ybp (Morwood et al. 1998). Brumm et al.
(2010) documented stone artefacts from ca. 1,020,000
ybp as the earliest evidence of hominin arrival on Flores.
No tortoise bones have been found from layers younger
than ca. 900,000 ybp, nor in association with Homo
floresiensis at Liang Bua from ca. 95,000 to 17,000 ybp
or later-appearing H. sapiens (van den Bergh et al. 2009;
Brumm et al. 2010). The absence of tortoise bones in
these younger strata suggests the intervening extirpation
of the species by earlier H. erectus (or H. floresiensis)
exploitation and possibly also impaction by climate
change, volcanic eruptions, or other non-anthropogenic
processes (Brumm et al. 2010). The tortoise on Flores
was hypothesized by van den Bergh (1999) to be about
half the size of those on Timor and Sulawesi, but this was
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based on only a few bone fragments. Setiyabudi (2006),
in an unpublished thesis, described and proposed a name
for the Flores species, which was unfortunately published
(and misspelled) as a nomen nudum (Collossochelys
azizi) by Geer et al. (2010).

____Psammobates Fitzinger 1835
		Psammobates antiquorum Broadley 1997
			 (Early Pleistocene, until ca. 1,600,000 ybp)
			 Sterkfontein Tent Tortoise
			 South Africa
			 Size: CL ca. 11 cm
				 Psammobates antiquorum † Broadey 1997:111
[Early Pleistocene, South Africa (Gauteng:
Sterkfontein)], ca. 2,000,000 to 1,600,000 ybp
Comment: A specimen of this species was recorded
from Drimolen Cave in Sterkfontein, an early hominin
site known as the Cradle of Humankind, with skeletons
of Australopithecus dating back to ca. 3,600,000 ybp.
The reasonably intact specimen was missing a portion
of its most posterior carapace (Broadley 1997), possibly
opened and removed through hominin butchering. Most
closely related to extant Psammobates oculifer, of which
it might be an ancestral chronospecies.
____Stigmochelys Gray 1873c
		Stigmochelys brachygularis (Meylan and Auffenberg 1987)
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, until ca. 2,600,000
ybp)
			 Laetoli Leopard Tortoise
			Tanzania
			 Size: undetermined
				 Geochelone (Geochelone) brachygularis † Meylan
and Auffenberg 1987:66 [Late Pliocene, Laetoli
Beds, Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania], Stigmochelys
brachygularis
Comment: Most closely related to extant Stigmochelys
pardalis. This species was recorded from hominin habitation sites in Olduvai at about 3,800,000–2,600,000 ybp
and was exposed to early human predation and exploitation (Harrison 2011).
____Testudo Linnaeus 1758
		Testudo binagadensis Khosatzky in Alekperov 1978
			 (Middle Pleistocene)
			 Binagady Tortoise
			 Azerbaijan (Baku)
			 Size: undetermined
				 Testudo graeca binagadensis † Khosatzky in Alekperov 1978:180 [Middle Pleistocene, Binagady,
Baku, Azerbaijan], Testudo binagadensis
Comment: Originally described as a subspecies distinguished by thicker bones of the shell and limbs, and
hypothesized to be ancestral to modern Caucasian subspecies of T. graeca, we tentatively list this taxon as a
distinct species, but its validity needs further assessment
(Danilov, pers. comm.). The taxon occurred in the geographic region now occupied by T. g. armeniaca (including its junior synonym, T. g. pallasi), as determined
genetically (Fritz et al. 2007; Mashkaryan et al. 2013;

Mikulíček et al. 2013), and may be ancestral to that or
one of the other subspecies in the general Caucasus region, T. g. ibera or T. g. buxtoni.
		Testudo changshanensis Wei, Wu, Xu, and Zhang 1975
			 (Early Pleistocene)
			 Changshan Tortoise
			 China (Zhejiang)
			 Size: CL ca. 33 cm
				 Testudo changshanensis † Wei, Wu, Xu, and Zhang
1975:118 [Early Pleistocene, China (Zhejiang:
Changshan)]
Comment: Generic placement uncertain (Danilov, pers.
comm.).
		Testudo kenitrensis Gmira 1993
			 (Middle Pleistocene)
			 Kenitra Tortoise
			Morocco
		 Size: CL ca. 13 cm
				 Testudo kenitrensis † Gmira 1993:702 [Middle
Pleistocene, Middle Sicilien, Morocco]
Comment: More closely related to T. graeca and T. marginata than to T. hermanni (Gmira 1993; Gmira et al.
2013).
		Testudo lunellensis Almera and Bofill 1903
			 (Middle Pleistocene)
			 Gracia Tortoise
			 Spain (Catalonia)
		 Size: CL ca. 25–30 cm
				 Testudo lunellensis † Almera and Bofill 1903:106
[Middle Pleistocene, Toringian, Spain (Catalonia: Barcelona)], Testudo hermanni lunellensis,
Eurotestudo lunellensis
			 Testudo lunellensis iberica † Bergounioux 1958:208
[Middle Pleistocene, Catalonia, Spain]
Comment: Previously occasionally synonymized under
either extant T. graeca or T. hermanni, the taxonomic
distinction of this species from Cova de Gràcia was validated by Lapparent de Broin et al. (2006b,c) and Delfino
et al. (2012), who both determined that it is most closely
related to extant T. hermanni. Delfino et al. (2012) also
noted that it was the most recent named species of Testudo known to have gone extinct, but other unnamed,
possibly distinct, taxa of Pleistocene tortoises closely
related to T. hermanni also occur in France (Lunel-Viel)
and Italy (Soave), as noted by Lapparent de Broin et al.
(2006a,b,c). We do not list these other possibly distinct
taxa at this time, pending further analysis of this material. Auffenberg (1974) suggested that Testudo lunellensis var. iberica Bergounioux 1958 was intended as
the designation of a morphotype, not a subspecies, and
concluded that the name had no validity as a trinomial,
whereas Delfino et al. (2012) treated T. l. iberica as a valid subspecific name, but synonymized it under T. lunellensis after examining specimens of both morphotypes.
		Testudo oughlamensis Gmira, Lapparent de Broin,
Geraads, Lefèvre, Mohib, and Raynal 2013
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Oughlam Tortoise
			Morocco
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		 Size: CL ca. 12 cm
				 Testudo oughlamensis † Gmira, Lapparent de Broin,
Geraads, Lefèvre, Mohib, and Raynal 2013:695
[Late Pliocene, Morocco]
Comment: Described as most closely related to T. kenitrensis, possibly its ancestral chronospecies (Gmira et al.
2013).
		Testudo pecorinii Delfino in Abbazzi, Carboni, Delfino,
Gallai, Lecca, and Rook 2008
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Sardinia Tortoise
			 Italy (Sardinia)
		 Size: CL ca. 22–23 cm
				 Testudo pecorinii † Delfino in Abbazzi, Carboni,
Delfino, Gallai, Lecca, and Rook 2008:123
[“Late Pliocene” (= Early Pleistocene), Capo
Mannu Formation, Villafranchian, Italy (Sardinia)]
Comment: Described as being from the Late Pliocene
prior to the redefinition of the base of the Pleistocene;
now considered Early Pleistocene.
		Testudo transcaucasica Chkhikvadze 1979
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Transcaucasian Tortoise
			 Georgia (Caucasus)
		 Size: CL ca. 15 cm
				 Testudo černovi transcaucasica † Chkhikvadze
1979:545 [Late Pliocene, Middle Akchagylian,
Kvabebi, Georgia]; Testudo cernovi transcaucasica, Testudo chernovi transcaucasica, Testudo
transcaucasica
Comment: Described as a subspecies of Testudo cernovi
Khosatzky 1948 [Pliocene of Ukraine] from the Kvabebi
hominin habitation site in eastern Georgia, prior to the
redefinition of the base of the Pleistocene. The Akchagylian stage has generally been interpreted as extending
from ca. 3,400,000 to 1,800,000 ybp, and the Kvabebi
site dated at ca. 3,110,000–3,004,000 ybp (Agustí et al.
2009). Testudo cernovi was noted to be Middle Pliocene,
from biozones MN 13–14 (Danilov 2005; Danilov et al.
2012), and T. c. transcaucasica was elevated to full species level by Chkhikvadze (2010). We tentatively list this
taxon as a distinct species, but its validity needs further
assessment.
____Testudo Linnaeus 1758 or
Agrionemys Khosatzky and Młynarski 1966b
		Testudo or Agrionemys ranovi Amiranashvili,
Chkhikvadze, and Sharapov in Sharapov,
Amiranashvili, and Chkhikvadze 1988
			 (Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Ranov’s Steppe Tortoise
			 Tajikistan (Khatlon)
		 Size: CL ca. 20 cm
				 Agrionemys ranovi † Amiranashvili, Chkhikvadze,
and Sharapov in Sharapov, Amiranashvili, and
Chkhikvadze 1988:545 [Late Pliocene (= Early
Pleistocene), Karamaydan, Fayzabad, Khatlon,
Tajikistan]; Agrionemys (Agrionemys) ranovi,
Testudo ranovi
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Comment: Described as being from the Late Pliocene
prior to the redefinition of the base of the Pleistocene.
Apparently closely related to extant Testudo or Agrionemys horsfieldii, possibly a chronospecies precursor; also
recognized as distinct by Chkhikvadze (2007). As noted
in TTWG (2014) and earlier TTWG checklists, whether
Agrionemys is distinct from Testudo or not remains unclear. We tentatively list this taxon as a distinct species,
but its validity needs further assessment.
____Titanochelon Pérez-García and Vlachos 2014
				 Titanochelon Pérez-García and Vlachos 2014:657
Comment: This fossil genus of large European tortoises
from the Miocene and Pliocene, possibly extending into
the Early Pleistocene, was recently separated from the
older broad genus Cheirogaster (Bergounioux 1935),
now considered to be restricted to the Eocene.
Titanochelon gymnesica (Bate 1914)
			(Pliocene to Early Pleistocene?)
		 Menorca Giant Tortoise
		 Spain (Balearic Islands [Gymnesic Islands: Menorca])
		 Size: CL ca. 110–130 cm
			 Testudo gymnesicus † Bate 1914:102 [Late Pliocene–Early Pleistocene, Spain (Balearic Islands:
Menorca)], Testudo gymnesica, Geochelone
(Geochelone) gymnesica, Geochelone gymnesica, Cheirogaster gymnesica, Cheirogaster
gimnesica, Titanochelon gymnesicus, Titanochelon gymnesica
Comment: Endemic to Menorca in the Gymnesic Islands
of the eastern Balearics, this species has been believed
to have occurred mainly in the late Pliocene, but may
have persisted into the Early Pleistocene (Bover et al.
2008). Additional material was discussed by Mercadal
and Pretus Real (1980). Recent studies have challenged
the age of the associated T. gymnesica fauna; Quintana
et al. (2011) suggested a Lower Pliocene age, based on
rodents and lagomorphs. We tentatively include it on
our checklist despite the uncertainty regarding its age.
Pérez-García and Vlachos (2014) tentatively referred it
to their new genus as T. gymnesicus; we amend the specific name to the correct spelling gymnesica, as the name
Titanochelon is feminine.
		Titanochelon sp. [Ibiza]
			(Middle Pleistocene, until ca. 200,000 ybp)
			 Ibiza Tortoise
			 Spain (Balearic Islands: Pityusic Islands)
			 Size: CL ca. 48–56 cm
				 Testudinidae, gen. et sp. indet. † (Bour 1985a)
[Pleistocene, Spain (Balearic Islands: Ibiza
(Eivissa)], Cheirogaster sp. indet., Titanochelon
cf. gymnesicus
Comment: Endemic to the Pityusic Islands (Ibiza [Eivissa] and Formentera) of the western Balearics. Bour
(1985a) described specimens of this distinctive insular
taxon, but did not name or diagnose it, while noting that
it shared some characters with continental Cheirogaster
(now Titanochelon) perpiniana (Late Pliocene, France),
and some apparently convergent with insular Cylindraspis (Modern, Mascarenes). Filella-Subirà et al. (1999)
described fossil tortoise eggs from the Middle Pleisto-
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cene (ca. 2000,000 ybp) from Formentera that they hypothesized belonged to this taxon, and that they thought
might be Cheirogaster (now Titanochelon). Bover et al.
(2008) designated the Ibiza taxon as Cheirogaster sp. (=
Titanochelon) and noted that humans did not settle in the
Pityusic Islands until ca. 5000 ybp, but that when they
did, most of the endemic fauna that had evolved there in
isolation went extinct. Pérez-García and Vlachos (2014)
tentatively referred this taxon to Titanochelon cf. gymnesicus, but we retain it as a separate and distinct unnamed
taxon based on the earlier work of Bour (1985a).

Titanochelon sp. [Lesvos]
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Lesvos Giant Tortoise
			 Greece (Lesvos [Lesbos])
			 Size: CL ca. 186 cm
				 Cheirogaster aff. schafferi † (Lapparent de Broin
2002) [Late Pliocene, Vatera Formation, Greece
(Lesvos)]
Comment: The Vatera Formation from Lesvos is now
considered to be Early Pleistocene (MN17), and though
Lesvos is now an island, during those times it was continental rather than insular. The taxon was noted by Lapparent de Broin (2002) to be one of the world’s largest
tortoises; however, it is different from Cheirogaster
(now Titanochelon) schafferi (Kear and Georgalis 2009;
Georgalis and Kear 2010, 2013) and appears to be a distinct species. Specimens of a similar but smaller species
have also been found in Middle Pleistocene deposits at
Petralona Cave, Chalikidiki, northern Greece (Kretzoi
and Poulianos 1981), where hominin remains (possibly
Homo heidelbergensis) dated at ca. 240,000–160,000
ybp (Hennig et al. 1981) have also been found.
Testudinidae sp. [China]
			 (Early Pleistocene)
			 Liuzhou Giant Tortoise
			 China (Guangxi)
		 Size: CL ca. > 90 cm
				 Testudo sp. † Yeh 1963a:102 [Early Pleistocene,
China (Guangxi: Liucheng, Liuzhou)]
Comment: Described from Early Pleistocene deposits in
a cave possibly used by Homo erectus and also associated with Gigantopithecus blacki, a giant ape that went
extinct about 100,000 ybp. Bones very thick at 11–16
mm. Suggested by Karl (pers. comm.) to possibly be
similar to Titanochelon.

				 Trionyx pliopedemontana † Sacco 1889:458 [Pliocene, Santo Stefano Roero, Italy (Piemont)],
Trionyx pliopedemontanus
Comment: Originally described as being similar to extant Trionyx aegyptiaca (= Trionyx triunguis). Kotsakis
(1980) referred other specimens of Trionyx sp. described
by Portis (1890) from the Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene of Valdarno, Tuscany, Italy, to Trionyx cf. pliopedemontanus. Karl (1999) synonymized T. pliopedemontanus and all other Eurasian trionychine fossil taxa back
through the Miocene into the Oligocene with the widespread extant morphospecies Trionyx triunguis. However, Rook et al. (2013) recognized T. pliopedemontanus
as possibly distinct, and we list it here, pending further
analysis.

____Trionychinae gen. indet.
		“Aspideretes” sinuosus (Chow and Yeh 1958)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Shanxi Softshell
			 China (Shanxi)
			 Size: CL ca. 14–15 cm
				 Trionyx (Aspideretes) sinuosus † Chow and Yeh
1958:51 [Late Pliocene or Early Pleistocene,
Shanxi, China], Aspideretes sinuosus
Comment: Taxonomic reassessment of this species has
not been undertaken, but it was considered valid by Ye
(1994). Brinkman et al. (2008) noted that the presence
of a preneural, though highly probable, could not be recognized with certainty, making generic assignment of
the species difficult. We note that all living Aspideretes
have been referred to Nilssonia based on genetics, but
we hesitate to do so for this fossil species.

___Trionychinae Gray 1825

		“Trionyx” australiensis De Vis 1894
			(Pleistocene)
			 Darling Downs Softshell
			 Australia (Queensland)
			 Size: undetermined
				 Trionyx australiensis † De Vis 1894:125
[Pleistocene, Australia (Queensland)],
Pelochelys australiensis
Comment: Taxonomic reassessment of the original
specimens by Gaffney and Bartholomai (1979) was inconclusive, with allocation only to Trionychidae, gen.
indet. They compared the taxon to Pelochelys from
New Guinea, the only Pleistocene or Holocene trionychid genus that has been recorded from the region, but
found that it differed significantly and was more similar
to Rafetus. White (2001) described an Eocene trionychid, Murgonemys braithwaitei, also from Queensland,
Australia, that had a shell and 8th pleural bones similar
to T. australiensis, suggesting that these taxa represent a
previously unknown radiation of the Trionychidae.

____Trionyx Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire 1809

• Pleurodira Cope 1864

		Trionyx pliopedemontanus Sacco 1889
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Piemont Softshell
			 Italy (Piemont)
			 Size: undetermined

__Chelidae Gray 1825

_Trionychoidea Gray 1825
__Trionychidae Gray 1825

___Chelodininae Baur 1893
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____Chelodina Fitzinger 1826
_____Chelodina (Macrochelodina) Wells and Wellington 1985
Chelodina (Macrochelodina) insculpta De Vis 1897
		(Pleistocene)
		 Darling Downs Snake-neck Turtle
		 Australia (Queensland)
		 Size: CL ca. 25–30 cm
			 Chelodina insculpta † De Vis 1897:5 [Pleistocene,
Australia (Queensland)]
Comment: Analysis of original specimens and taxonomic
validation of the species by Thomson (2000), who noted
that it was most closely related to C. expansa. The size
of the intergular would indicate a species of CL ca 25–30
cm, making it similar in size to extant C. oblonga (= C.
rugosa), but smaller than C. expansa (Thomson, unpubl.
data).
____Elseya Gray 1867
Elseya uberrima (De Vis 1897)
		(Pleistocene)
		 Darling Downs Short-necked Turtle
		 Australia (Queensland)
		 Size: CL ca. 55–60 cm
			 Chelymys uberrima † De Vis 1897:1 [Pleistocene,
Australia (Queensland)], Elseya uberrima,
Elseya uberima
			 Chelymys antiqua † De Vis 1897:4 (partim) [Pleistocene, Australia (Queensland)], Elseya antiqua
			 Chelymys arata † De Vis 1897:5 [Pleistocene,
Australia (Queensland)], Elseya arata
			 Pelocomastes ampla † De Vis 1897:6 [Pleistocene,
Australia (Queensland)], Elseya ampla
Comment: Thomson (2000) reassessed the original
material, validated the species, and synonymized the
other taxa, but misspelled the name as uberima. This was
a large species with the anterior section of the carapace
approximately 20% larger than the largest specimens of
extant E. albagula (CL ca. 42 cm), corresponding to a
CL of ca. 55–60 cm (Thomson, unpubl. data).
____Rheodytes Legler and Cann 1980
Rheodytes devisi Thomson 2000
		(Pleistocene)
		 De Vis’ Short-necked Turtle
		 Australia (Queensland)
		 Size: CL ca. 20 cm
			 Chelymys antiqua † De Vis 1897:4 (partim) [Pleistocene, Australia (Queensland)]
			 Rheodytes devisi † Thomson 2000:595 [Pleistocene,
Australia (Queensland)]
Comment: The type series of Chelymys antiqua
consisted of two taxa: Elseya uberrima and this new
species (Thomson 2000). Since a lectotype had already
been set for C. antiqua by Gaffney (1981) and that
specimen represented E. uberrima, it was not possible
to reassign the name antiqua to Rheodytes. In terms of
size of this species, a first pleural was the same size as
the same element from extant R. leukops with a CL of 20
cm (Thomson, unpubl. data).
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__Pelomedusidae Cope 1868a
____Latisternon Auffenberg 1981
Latisternon Auffenberg 1981:511
Latisternon microsulcae Auffenberg 1981
		 (Early Pleistocene, until ca. 1,700,000 ybp)
		 Olduvai Side-necked Turtle
		Tanzania
		 Size: “medium-sized”
			 Latisternon microsulcae † Auffenberg 1981:511
[Early Pleistocene, Serengetian, Olduvai,
Tanzania]
Comment: This terrestrial species was based on only a
few fragmentary specimens; its relationships within the
Pelomedusidae are unclear (Lapparent de Broin 2000),
and Gaffney et al. (2011) considered it a nomen dubium.
It has been compared to the Pliocene pelomedusid Kenyemys williamsi (Wood 1983), but is apparently not
closely related to it. The few fragments of L. microsulcae
were found associated with large numbers of specimens
of the still-extant freshwater turtle, Pelusios sinuatus,
and two tortoise species, the still-extant Stigmochelys
pardalis, and a few fragments of an unidentified extinct
giant tortoise. Auffenberg (1981) hypothesized that L.
microsulcae and the giant tortoise had apparently been
extirpated by hominins living at the site, and that after the large terrestrial species had been extirpated, the
abundant aquatic species was collected instead.

__Podocnemididae Cope 1868b
____Shweboemys Swinton 1939
Shweboemys Swinton 1939:548
Shweboemys pilgrimi Swinton 1939
		 (Pliocene or Pleistocene)
		 Pilgrim’s Side-necked Turtle
		Myanmar
		 Size: skull length ca 12.5 cm, CL undetermined
			 Shweboemys pilgrimi † Swinton 1939:548 [Pliocene
or Pleistocene, Irrawaddy Beds, Myanmar
(Burma)]
Comment: This taxon was described from material collected from the Irrawaddy Formation near Mauktet,
Shwebo District, Myanmar. Unfortunately, the stratigraphic positions of the two known fossils of this taxon
were not recorded (Wood 1970), and since there are Upper (Pleistocene) and Lower (Pliocene) Irrawaddy strata,
the taxon could have come from either, or even possibly
from underlying Miocene deposits. Other taxa previously included in this genus are all Miocene to Pliocene in
age (Wood 1970; Jain 1986; Gaffney et al. 2011). The Irrawaddy Formation has also yielded the Plio-Pleistocene
giant tortoise Megalochelys atlas, as well as trionychid
and geoemydid turtles (Chhibber 1934).
* * * * * * * * *
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APPENDIX I

Extinct Modern Taxa
Modern freshwater turtle and tortoise taxa (8 species, 3 subspecies, and 1 unnamed taxon = 12 taxa) that have gone extinct
since 1500 AD, with approximate or known extinction dates. We
include one unnamed extinct modern species that is not included
on our list of named modern taxa (TTWG 2014).

• Cryptodira
__Kinosternidae
		 Kinosternon hirtipes megacephalum Iverson 1981
			 (Modern, until ca. 1970)
			 Viesca Mud Turtle
			Mexico (Coahuila)
			 Size: CL ca. 12 cm
Kinosternon hirtipes megacephalum Iverson 1981:52
[Coahuila, Mexico], Kinosternon megacephalum
Comment: This extremely range-restricted taxon was described by Iverson (1981) based on eight specimens collected in two spring-fed drying ponds in 1961. No further
specimens have been found. By 1978 no permanent water habitats remained in the area, because the aquifer had
been tapped for irrigation purposes (Iverson 1981). ReyesVelasco et al. (2013) revisited the area and confirmed that
no permanent aquatic habitats exist in the area, and that this
distinctive taxon is certainly extinct.

__Testudinidae
		 Aldabrachelys gigantea daudinii (Duméril and Bibron 1835)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1850)
			 Daudin’s Giant Tortoise
			Seychelles (Mahé?)
			 Size: CL ca. 79 cm
		 Testudo daudinii Duméril and Bibron 1835:123 [Seychelles], Testudo gigantea daudinii, Geochelone gigantea daudinii, Dipsochelys daudinii,
Geochelone daudinii, Aldabrachelys daudinii,
Aldabrachelys gigantea daudinii, Dipsochelys
dussumieri daudinii
Comment: This taxon, along with A. g. arnoldi and A. g. hololissa, is one the morphotypes of tortoises believed to originate from the central or granitic Seychelles (Bour 1985b,
1988), variously referred to as distinct species vs. subspecies of the Aldabra Tortoise (TTWG 2014). Its identity, still
to be precisely clarified, rests only upon an adult skeleton of
unknown origin with a carapace with scutes (but the skull
is unfortunately lost), and a young in alcohol (Bour 2006).
Little is known about the origin of these two specimens, but
subfossil remains from Mahé Island display some similarities with the carapace of the skeleton. However, the taxon
is distinctive enough, whether considered to be a species or
subspecies, that its extinction is certain. The lost skull was
originally described and pictured by Cuvier (1824), the big
specimen in its whole described and named by Duméril and
Bibron (1835); the same authors only briefly alluded to the
young specimen. A tentative study of the DNA of both specimens failed (Austin and Arnold 2001; Gerlach 2004, 2014).
		

		Chelonoidis abingdonii (Günther 1877)
			 (Modern, until 2012)
			 Pinta Giant Tortoise
			 Ecuador (Galápagos: Pinta)
			 Size: CL ca. 98 cm
			 Testudo ephippium Günther 1875:271 (partim, misidentified type) [Charles Island (= Floreana) (in
error), Galápagos, Ecuador]
			 Testudo abingdonii Günther 1877:85 [Abingdon
Island (= Pinta), Galápagos, Ecuador], Testudo
elephantopus abingdonii, Geochelone abingdonii, Geochelone elephantopus abingdonii,
Chelonoidis abingdonii, Chelonoidis elephantopus abingdonii, Geochelone (Chelonoidis)
nigra abingdonii, Geochelone nigra abingdonii,
Chelonoidis nigra abingdonii, Chelonoidis
elephantopus abingdonii
Comment: This species was exposed to intense exploitation
by whalers in the early 1800s collecting animals as provisions for their long Pacific voyages, with the last large loads
of tortoises from Pinta recorded as occurring between 1833
and 1848 (Townsend 1925; Pritchard 1996). From then until
1906, no more than a handful of animals were found, and
by 1957 only a few dead animals could be found trapped
in ravines and crevices (Snow 1964). The habitat had also
been severely degraded by introduced goats and intermittent
slaughter of a last few animals still occurred. However, one
last living male of this species, known as Lonesome George,
was found in the wild in 1971 and brought into captivity at
the Charles Darwin Research Station on Santa Cruz in 1972
(Pritchard 1996). Though intensive efforts were made to
cross-breed him with closely related species for many years,
he died in captivity in June 2012 without siring any successful offspring. However, a few animals with partial C. abingdonii genotype hybridized with C. becki have been located
onVolcan Wolf on Isabela (Russello et al. 2007); evidently a
number of C. abingdonii were released there inadvertently
by whalers in the past, suggesting that the taxon may not yet
be fully extinct (Edwards et al. 2013). Some authorities treat
this taxon as a subspecies of C. nigra.
		Chelonoidis nigra (Quoy and Gaimard 1824b)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1850)
			 Floreana Giant Tortoise
			 Ecuador (Galápagos: Floreana)
			 Size: CL ca. 96 cm
			 Testudo californiana Quoy and Gaimard 1824a:90
(nomen oblitum) [California, USA (in error)]
			 Testudo nigra Quoy and Gaimard 1824b:174
				(nomen novum) [California, USA (in error)],
Chelonoidis nigra, Geochelone nigra, Geochelone nigra nigra, Chelonoidis nigra nigra,
Geochelone elephantopus nigra
			 Testudo galapagoensis Baur 1889:1044 [Charles
Island (= Floreana), Galápagos, Ecuador],
Testudo elephantopus galapagoensis, Geochelone elephantopus galapagoensis, Chelonoidis
galapagoensis, Chelonoidis elephantopus
galapagoensis, Geochelone (Chelonoidis) nigra
galapagoensis, Geochelone nigra galapagoensis,
Chelonoidis nigra galapagoensis
Comment: This species was also exposed to intense exploitation by whalers in the early 1800s collecting animals
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as provisions, with the last large loads of tortoises from
Floreana recorded as occurring between 1831 and 1837
(Townsend 1925; Pritchard 1996). Charles Darwin saw no
live tortoises when he visited in 1835 and only a handful of
tortoises appear to have been collected between 1840 and
1847, with final rapid exinction estimated to have occurred
in about 1850 (Broom 1929; Steadman 1986). However, hybrid specimens of C. nigra and C. becki have recently been
discovered on Volcan Wolf on Isabela, probably as a result
of C. nigra being inadvertently released there by whalers
prior to the 1830s (as with C. abingdonii), suggesting that
the taxon may not yet be fully extinct (Poulakakis et al.
2008; Parham 2008; Garrick et al. 2012). Some authorities
treat this taxon as the nominotypical subspecies of C. nigra,
and it has also been referred to variously as C. galapagoensis and C. elephantopus.
		Chelonoidis phantastica (Van Denburgh 1907)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1970)
			 Fernandina Giant Tortoise
			 Ecuador (Galápagos: Fernandina)
			 Size: CL ca. 88 cm
			 Testudo phantasticus Van Denburgh 1907:4 [Narborough Island (= Fernandina), Galápagos, Ecuador], Testudo phantastica, Testudo elephantopus
phantastica, Geochelone elephantopus phantastica, Geochelone phantastica, Chelonoidis
phantastica, Geochelone phantasticus, Chelonoidis elephantopus phantastica, Geochelone
(Chelonoidis) nigra phantastica, Geochelone
nigra phantastica, Chelonoidis nigra phantastica
Comment: There are no reliable records of whalers exploiting this species (Townsend 1925; Pritchard 1996). Only the
single distinctive holotype of the species has been found, a
large male collected alive in 1905. No other specimens have
been seen since, but in 1964 helicopter-assisted surveys of
remote areas on Fernandina discovered a large tortoise scat
and a few cactus pods with tortoise bite marks (Hendrickson 1965). The species may have survived until ca. 1970,
succumbing finally to the frequent volcanic lava flows that
nearly cover the island. Genetic work by Poulakakis et al.
(2012) has suggested that this species may be most closely
related to C. porteri on Santa Cruz. Some authorities treat
this taxon as a subspecies of C. nigra.
		Chelonoidis sp. [Santa Fé]
			 (Modern, until ca. 1890)
			 Santa Fé Giant Tortoise
			 Ecuador (Galápagos: Santa Fé)
			 Size: “very large”
			 Testudo sp. (Van Denburgh 1914:365) [Barrington
Island (= Santa Fé), Galápagos, Ecuador]
Comment: There are only a few records of whalers exploiting tortoises from Santa Fé (= Barrington), with shipments
noted for about 20 animals taken in 1839 and a single one
in 1853 (Townsend 1925), followed by a few more taken
informally in about 1876 and one last one in about 1890
(Pritchard 1996). No living animals were found in 1906
when Van Denburgh (1914) searched the island and collected several old appendicular bones from 14 separate individuals. Four of these individuals have recently been genotyped by Poulakakis et al. (2012), who determined that they
represent an unnamed extinct species distinct from any other
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living or extinct Galápagos tortoise species. This unnamed
species is not included on our current list of modern species
(TTWG 2014).
		Cylindraspis indica (Schneider 1783)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1840)
			 Reunion Giant Tortoise
			Réunion
			 Size: CL ca. 120 cm
			 Testudo indica Schneider 1783:355 [Réunion], Chelonura indica, Cylindrapis indica, Megalochelys
indica, Geochelone indica, Cylindraspis indica
			 Testudo tabulata africana Schweigger 1812:322
[Réunion]
			 Chersine retusa Merrem 1820:29 (nomen novum)
[Réunion], Testudo retusa
			 Testudo perraultii Duméril and Bibron 1835:126 (nomen novum) [Réunion], Geochelone (Cylindraspis) perraultii, Testudo indica perraultii
			 Testudo graii Duméril and Bibron 1835:135 (nomen
novum) [Réunion], Geochelone graii, Cylindraspis graii
			 Chersina grayi Strauch 1865:36 (nomen novum)
[Réunion], Geochelone grayi, Geochelone (Cylindraspis) grayi
			 Cylindraspis borbonica Bour 1978:491 [Réunion]
Comment: The largest of the Mascarene Tortoises, some
as large as big tortoises from Aldabra and Galápagos, but
narrower and lighter. These tortoises occurred mostly on
the western and southern parts of the island; apparently
two morphotypes existed, suggesting that perhaps a second
species was also present. Tortoises were extirpated from
coastal regions between 1700 and 1770, while isolated
populations survived until about 1840 in remote mountainous areas. At the time of first colonization during the
middle of the 1600s, tortoises were so numerous that the
French settlers, besides eating them regularly, used them to
feed their pigs. A large number were sold to visiting ships,
usually several hundred at a time. In the meantime several
introduced species, especially rats and pigs, consumed
eggs and young. From time to time the local administration enacted rulings to forbid or regulate hunting, probably
among the first acts anywhere in the world to protect a species (Stoddart et al. 1979; Bour 1981; Bour et al. 2014b;
Cheke and Bour 2014).
		Cylindraspis inepta (Günther 1873)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1735)
			 Mauritius Giant Domed Tortoise
			Mauritius (Mauritius)
			 Size: CL ca. 100 cm
			 Testudo neraudii Gray 1831b:14 (nomen oblitum)
[Mauritius]
			 Testudo inepta Günther 1873:397 [Mauritius], Geochelone inepta, Cylindraspis inepta
			 Testudo boutonii Günther 1875:297 [Mauritius]
			 Testudo sauzieri Gadow 1894:315 [Mauritius], Geochelone sauzieri
Comment: As Mauritius was the first of the Mascarene Islands to be settled, in the early 1600s, its tortoises were the
first to be exterminated, but well after the extinction of the
Dodo. By ca. 1700 tortoises were extirpated on the main island and by ca. 1735 also on the surrounding islets. Accord-
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ing to some early Dutch settlers, many tortoises were killed
only for their fat. From their numerous remains, one can assume that the largest Mauritian tortoises reached a length of
nearly one meter. Their range covered the whole island as
well as all the satellite islets (e.g., Flat Island, Ile aux Cerfs,
Round Island) (Stoddart et al. 1979; Bour 1984; Cheke and
Hume 2008; Bour et al. 2014b; Cheke and Bour 2014; Hume
2014).

		Cylindraspis peltastes (Duméril and Bibron 1835) (see Fig. 14)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1800)
			 Rodrigues Domed Tortoise
			Mauritius (Rodrigues)
			 Size: CL ca. 46 cm
			 Testudo rotunda Latreille in Sonnini and Latreille
1801:107 (partim, nomen dubium) [Unknown],
Chersine rotunda, Geochelone (Geochelone)
rotunda
			 Testudo peltastes Duméril and Bibron 1835:138
[Rodrigues], Geochelone peltastes, Geochelone
(Cylindraspis) peltastes, Cylindraspis peltastes
Comment: The two species of Rodrigues tortoises (C.
peltastes and C. vosmaeri) are the best known among the
Mascarene species, thanks to several non-fossil remains, including stuffed and alcoholic specimens, and because there
are several detailed records by witnesses of their existence
(e.g., Leguat 1707), as well as some illustrations. Rodrigues
was the last of the Mascarene Islands to be discovered, in
1528, later occupied by tortoise harvesters starting in 1735,
and permanently settled by about 1792. The bulk of the tortoise population was extirpated between 1735 and 1770. The
last two live tortoises were documented in 1795 and both
species were probably extinct by 1800 (Bour et al. 2014a).
Contrary to Réunion and Mauritius, the tortoises on Rodrigues were not eaten on site, but harvested and transported
by the thousands aboard special boats, destined to supply
primarily the garrison and hospital on Mauritius. Precise
logbooks indicate that at least ca. 300,000 tortoises were
exported. Furthermore, because of their very thin and fragile shells, many died during the journey. After the end of
this period of trade, feral cats, rats, and fires eliminated the
remaining individuals (Arnold 1979; Stoddart et al. 1979;
Bour 1984; North-Coombes 1986; Bour et al. 2014b; Cheke
and Bour 2014). Recent finds of intact subfossil shells from
caverns (Hume 2014) should increase our knowledge of this
recently extinct species.
		Cylindraspis triserrata (Günther 1873)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1735)
			 Mauritius Giant Flat-shelled Tortoise
			Mauritius (Mauritius)
			 Size: CL ca. 100 cm
			 Testudo schweigeri Gray 1830b:3 (nomen oblitum)
[Unknown]
			 Testudo schweiggeri Duméril and Bibron 1835:108
(nomen novum et oblitum) [Unknown]
			 Testudo triserrata Günther 1873:397 [Mauritius],
Geochelone triserrata, Cylindraspis triserrata
			 Testudo leptocnemis Günther 1875:297 [Mauritius], Geochelone leptocnemis, Cylindraspis
leptocnemis
			 Testudo microtympanum Boulenger 1891:4 [Mauritius], Geochelone microtympanum

			 Testudo guentheri Gadow 1894:320 (senior homonym) [Mauritius]
			 Testudo güntheri Gadow in Van Denburgh 1914:257
(nomen novum, invalid name, junior homonym)
[Mauritius], Testudo guntheri
			 Testudo gadowi Van Denburgh 1914:257 (nomen
novum) [Mauritius], Geochelone (Megalochelys)
gadowi, Geochelone (Cylindraspis) gadowi
Comment: This species lived on Mauritius with C. inepta,
reaching about the same shell size. The remains of C. triserrata are less numerous, roughly 25–30%, but perhaps only
because their skeleton and flattened shell were not as strong,
with thinner, loosely articulated bones. The Mauritius tortoises were also differentiated by their cranial anatomy, C.
triserrata having a second bony ridge on the upper jaw, and
three on the mandible (hence its name). These features were
probably associated with distinct dietary specialization,
which could explain the sympatry of two species of similar
size. Further research could elucidate more on their ecology
(Bour et al. 2014b; Cheke and Bour 2014; Hume 2014).
		Cylindraspis vosmaeri (Suckow 1798) (see Fig. 14)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1800)
			 Rodrigues Giant Saddleback Tortoise
			Mauritius (Rodrigues)
			 Size: CL ca. 110 cm
			 Testudo indica vosmaeri Suckow 1798:57 [Rodrigues], Testudo vosmaeri, Geochelone
(Cylindraspis) vosmaeri, Geochelone vosmaeri,
Cylindraspis vosmaeri
			 Testudo rotunda Latreille in Sonnini and Latreille
1801:107 (partim, nomen dubium) [Unknown],
Chersine rotunda, Geochelone (Geochelone)
rotunda
			 Testudo rodericensis Günther 1873:397 [Rodrigues]
			 Testudo commersoni Vaillant 1898:138 [Rodrigues], Geochelone commersoni, Cylindraspis
commersoni
Comment: As in Mauritius, two tortoises species occurred
on Rodrigues. However, they differed greatly in size, with C.
peltastes only reaching a length of 46 cm, while the larger C.
vosmaeri sometimes exceeded one meter, up to 110 cm. Actually, the giants, perhaps the dominant males, were rare and
referred to as “carrosses” (as in Réunion). The smaller C.
peltastes had a domed convex shell, and was a grazer of the
grassy litter. The larger C. vosmaeri, with its carapace widely
opened in front, more or less upturned, and long limbs and
long neck, was a browser, able to reach leaves and fruits up
to about 120 cm in height. The ecological niches of the two
sympatric species were clearly distinct. The extraordinary
morphological convergence of C. vosmaeri with several saddlebacked Galápagos tortoise species is quite notable (Arnold 1979; North-Coombes 1986; Bour et al. 2014b; Cheke
and Bour 2014; Hume 2014).

• Pleurodira
__Pelomedusidae
		 Pelusios castaneus seychellensis (Siebenrock 1906)
			 (Modern, until ca. 1950)
			 Seychelles Mud Turtle
			Seychelles (Mahé)

Extinct Pleistocene and Holocene Turtles of the World Checklist – 2015
			 Size: CL ca. 17 cm
			 Sternothaerus nigricans seychellensis Siebenrock
1906:38 [Seychelles (Mahé)], Pelusios subniger
seychellensis, Sternothaerus castaneus seychellensis, Pelusios castaneus seychellensis, Pelusios
seychellensis
Comment: Only the type series of this taxon was ever collected, in 1895, but isolated individuals may have persisted
until the mid-20th century. Based on genetic analysis, Stuckas
et al. (2013) found that the lectotype of P. seychellensis was
nested among specimens of West African P. castaneus, and
concluded that P. seychellensis was most likely based on introduced specimens, and recommended the synonymy of P.
seychellensis with P. castaneus. However, Bour (1983) had
identified significant morphological differences between these
two taxa, and argued (Bour 2013) that P. seychellensis might
represent an ancient prehistoric introduction of P. castaneus
that had subsequently diverged morphologically. He recommended the use of the subspecific designation P. castaneus
seychellensis until additional comparisons could be made between the taxa, which was followed by TTWG (2014).

* * * * * * * * *.
APPENDIX II

Fossil Taxa Synonymized with Modern Taxa
The following named fossil taxa are currently either considered
synonymous with extant taxa or to represent actual extant taxa. Determinations and synonymizations have been made by a variety of
earlier authorities that we list here, or tentatively by ourselves. We
list the fossil names under the extant species that they are synonymized with; for further details and the original citations for the extant species, please refer to our regular checklist (TTWG 2014). We
expect that with further reassessments, some of these synonymized
taxa may be resurrected as valid and distinct species, either fossil or
extant. A few taxa not included on TTWG (2014) are included here
for the first time; these are appropriately annotated. As many of these
species were synonymized with little or any in-depth analysis by the
authorities involved, we urge that a more thorough comparative morphological analysis be undertaken by our paleontological colleagues.
We suspect that some of these taxa are actually valid.

• Cryptodira
__Chelydridae
		 Chelydra serpentina (Linnaeus 1758)
			 Chelydra laticarinata † Hay 1916a:72 (nomen suppressum)
[Pleistocene, USA (Florida)]
					Comment: Name suppressed by ICZN (1986) in order
to not be given nomenclatural precedence over Chelydra
osceola Stejneger 1918 whenever the names are synonymous.
			Chelydra sculpta † Hay 1916a:73 (nomen suppressum)
[Pleistocene, USA (Florida)]
					Comment: Further described by Hay (1917b). Name
suppressed by ICZN (1986) in order to not be given nomenclatural precedence over Chelydra osceola Stejneger
1918 whenever the names are synonymous.

__Kinosternidae
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		 Kinosternon arizonense Gilmore 1923
			 Kinosternon arizonense † Gilmore 1923:2 [Pleistocene
to Modern, USA (Arizona)], Kinosternon flavescens
arizonense
					
Comment: Recognized as representing a valid extant
subspecies by Iverson (1979), who also synonymized
Kinosternon flavescens stejnegeri Hartweg 1938 with
this taxon. It was later elevated to species status by Serb
et al. (2001).

__Emydidae
___Deirochelyinae
		 Chrysemys picta bellii (Gray 1830b)
			 Chrysemys timida † Hay 1908a:345 [Pleistocene, USA
(Nebraska)]
					
Comment: Described by Hay (1908a) as being somewhat
similar to Chrysemys bellii and C. picta, the taxon has
never been adequately compared to extant Chrysemys
picta subspecies. Galbreath (1948) noted that his new
Early Pliocene species, C. limnodytes, differed from C.
timida, but did not compare it or C. timida with C. picta.
Many fossils of C. picta have been described from as far
back as the Late Miocene (Ernst 1988), and although C.
timida may be distinct, we tentatively synonymize it with
C. picta bellii pending further analysis.
		Pseudemys nelsoni Carr 1938a
			 Deirochelys floridana † Hay 1908a:346 (nomen dubium)
[Pleistocene, USA (Florida)]
					Comment: Jackson (1964) noted that this species was
not a Deirochelys, but most similar to Pseudemys nelsoni
or Pseudemys floridana; Jackson (1978) synonymized it
with Chrysemys nelsoni (= Pseudemys nelsoni).
			 Trachemys jarmani † Hay 1908a:351 (nomen dubium) [Late
Pleistocene, USA (Florida)], Pseudemys jarmani
					Comment: Weaver and Robertson (1967) synonymized
this species with extant Deirochelys reticularia. It was
reassessed by Jackson (1974) as Chrysemys sp. indet.,
and synonymized with Chrysemys nelsoni (= Pseudemys
nelsoni) by Jackson (1978).
		Pseudemys peninsularis Carr 1938b
			 Pseudemys floridana persimilis † Hay 1916a:71 (nomen
dubium) [Pleistocene, USA (Florida)], Pseudemys
floridanus persimilis
					 Comment: Described as being very similar to Pseudemys
floridana.
		Pseudemys rubriventris (Le Conte 1830)
			 Pseudemys extincta † Hay 1908a:356 (nomen dubium)
[Early Pleistocene, Blancan, USA (Florida)]
					 Comment: Described by Hay (1908a) as similar to extant
Pseudemys rubriventris, and Preston (1979) agreed. We
tentatively synonymize it with P. rubriventris pending
further analysis.
		Trachemys scripta scripta (Thunberg in Schoepff 1792)
			 Emys euglypha † Leidy 1889a:97 (nomen dubium)
[Pleistocene, USA (Florida)], Trachemys euglypha,
Pseudemys euglypha
					
Comment: Synonymized with Trachemys scripta by
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Weaver and Robertson (1967), and with T. s. scripta
based on its geographic provenance.
			 Trachemys sculpta † Hay 1908a:351 (nomen dubium)
[Pleistocene, USA (Florida)], Pseudemys sculpta
						
Comment: Described by Hay (1908a) as being
very similar to Pseudemys bisornatus (Cope 1878).
Redescribed as distinct by Gilmore (1930). Synonymized
with Trachemys scripta by Weaver and Robertson (1967),
and with T. s. scripta based on its provenance.
			 Trachemys delicata † Hay 1916a:66 (nomen dubium) [Pleistocene, USA (Florida)], Pseudemys delicata
						 Comment: Synonymized with Trachemys scripta by
Weaver and Robertson (1967), and with T. s. scripta
based on its provenance.
		Trachemys scripta elegans (Wied 1839)
			 Emys petrolei † Leidy 1868a:176 [Late Pleistocene,
Rancholabrean, USA (Texas)], Pseudemys petrolei,
Chrysemys petrolei, Chrysemys scripta petrolei,
Trachemys petrolei, Pseudemys scripta petrolei,
Trachemys scripta petrolei
					
Comment: Treated by Weaver and Robertson (1967) as
a valid extinct subspecies of Chrysemys (= Trachemys)
scripta. Preston (1979) suggested that P. bisornatus and
T. trulla were possibly synonyms of a valid T. s. petrolei.
Jackson (1988) considered the recognition of Pleistocene
subspecies of Trachemys scripta unwarranted based
on lack of sufficient morphologic differentiation; this
taxon was synonymized with T. s. elegans based on its
geographic provenance. Holman (1995) agreed that the
distinctness of this subspecies was tenuous.
			 Pseudemys bisornatus † Cope 1878:228 [Pleistocene, USA
(Texas)], Pseudemys bisornata, Chrysemys scripta
bisornata, Pseudemys scripta bisornata, Trachemys
scripta bisornata, Trachemys scripta bisornatus,
Trachemys bisornata, Trachemys bisornatus
				 Comment: Recognized by Preston (1966) as a valid
extinct subspecies of Pseudemys (= Trachemys) scripta
while synonymizing Emys petrolei with T. s. elegans.
Jackson (1988) considered the recognition of Pleistocene
subspecies of Trachemys scripta unwarranted; this
taxon was synonymized with T. s. elegans based on its
provenance. The questionable validity of this taxon was
discussed further by Holman (1995).
			 Trachemys trulla † Hay 1908a:355 (nomen dubium)
[Pleistocene, USA (Texas)], Pseudemys trulla
				
Comment: The type material is a mixture of primarily
Trachemys scripta and one epiplastron of Terrapene
carolina, and was synonymized with T. scripta by Preston
(1979), and with T. s. elegans based on its provenance.

___Emydinae
		 Emys or Actinemys marmorata Baird and Girard 1852
			Clemmys hesperia † Hay 1903:238 [Miocene–Pliocene,
USA (Oregon)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Clemmys marmorata
(=Emys or Actinemys marmorata) by Brattstrom and
Sturn (1959).
		Emys or Emydoidea blandingii (Holbrook 1838)
			 Emys twentei † Taylor 1943:250 [Pleistocene, USA
(Kansas)]

					Comment: Synonymized by Preston and McCoy (1971).
		Emys orbicularis orbicularis (Linnaeus 1758)
			 Emys turfa † Meyer 1835:67 [Holocene, subfossil,
Germany]
					Comment: Synonymized by Boulenger (1889), Kurck
(1917), and Fritz (1992).
			 Clemmys schlotheimii † Fitzinger 1835:127 (nomen nudum)
[Pleistocene, Germany]
					Comment: Synonymized by Karl (2006) and Karl and
Paust (2014).
			 Trionyx schlotheimii † Fitzinger 1835:128 (nomen nudum)
[Pleistocene, Germany]
					Comment: This taxon was not included on TTWG
(2014); we include it here based on synonymization by
Geinitz (1877) as Cistudo europaea (= Emys orbicularis),
and by Karl and Paust (2014).
			 Emys lutaria borealis † Nilsson 1841:208 [Holocene,
Boreal (Atlantic), subfossil, Sweden]
					Comment: Synonymized by Nilsson (1860), Boulenger
(1889), and Fritz (1992). Additional Swedish and
European subfossil material described by Kurck (1917).
			 Testudo (Emys) canstadiensis † Plieninger 1847:208
(nomen oblitum) [Pleistocene, Germany]
					Comment: This taxon was included under the synonymy
of Testudo hermanni on TTWG (2014), based on
presumed synonymy by Auffenberg (1974); however,
the specimen is actually an Emys orbicularis, and we
correct it here based on synonymization by Karl and
Tichy (2002).
			 Cistudo anhaltina † Giebel 1866:1 [Holocene, subfossil,
Germany]
					Comment: Synonymized by Kurck (1917) and Fritz
(1995a).
		Emys orbicularis galloitalica Fritz 1995a
			 Testudo purgotii † Ceselli 1846:24 (nomen oblitum) [Late
Pleistocene, Italy]
					Comment: This overlooked taxon was not included in
TTWG (2014); we include it here based on Kotsakis
(1982) and Fritz (1995b), who identified it as Emys
orbicularis and noted that Italian fossil specimens
were larger than modern E. o. galloitalica, and that
the name T. purgotii was available if subspecific
designation was needed for the Pleistocene taxon.
Though T. purgotii has nomenclatural priority over
E. o. galloitalica, it has never been used since its
description in 1846, and is therefore a nomen oblitum.
			 Emys latens † Portis 1890:16 (nomen dubium) [Late
Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy]
					 Comment: Synonymized by Chesi (2009) and Rook et al.
(2013).
			 Emys major † Portis 1890:16 (nomen dubium) [Late
Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy]
					 Comment: Synonymized by Chesi (2009) and Rook et al.
(2013).
		Terrapene carolina carolina (Linnaeus 1758)
			 Cistudo eurypygia † Cope 1870b:124 [Pleistocene, USA
(Maryland)], Terrapene eurypygia
					Comment: Synonymized by Milstead (1965).
			 Toxaspis anguillulatus † Cope 1899:196 [Pleistocene, USA
(Pennsylvania)], Terrapene anguillulatus
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					 Comment: Synonymized with Cistudo eurypygia by Hay
(1908a).
			 Testudo munda † Hay 1920:86 [Pleistocene, USA
(Tennessee)]
					Comment: Described based on fragmentary material as a
Testudinidae, it was reexamined and determined to be an
Emydidae and synonymized with Terrapene carolina by
Auffenberg (1963).
		Terrapene carolina bauri Taylor 1895
			 Terrapene innoxia † Hay 1916a:61 [Pleistocene, USA
(Florida)]
					Comment: Synonymized with T. canaliculata (= T. c.
major) by Barbour and Stetson (1931), but with T. c.
bauri by Auffenberg (1958).
			 Trachemys nuchocarinata † Hay 1916a:70 (nomen dubium)
[Pleistocene, USA (Florida)]
					Comment: Synonymized by Auffenberg (1958).
			 Terrapene singletoni † Gilmore 1927:1 [Pleistocene, USA
(Florida)]
					Comment: Synonymized with T. canaliculata (= T. c.
major) by Barbour and Stetson (1931), but with T. c.
bauri by Auffenberg (1958).
		Terrapene carolina major (Agassiz 1857)
			 Cistudo marnochii † Cope 1878:229 [Pliocene–Pleistocene,
USA (Texas)], Terrapene marnochii
					Comment: Considered by Milstead (1965) to be an
intermediate form between T. c. putnami and T. c.
triunguis, but closer to T. c. putnami.
			 Terrapene putnami † Hay 1906:30 [Pliocene? to Late
Pleistocene?, USA (Florida)], Terrapene carolina putnami
					
Comment: Terrapene putnami was described by
Hay (1906) from a single fossil hypoplastron with
imprecise stratigraphic data, originally stated to be
Pliocene, but later assumed to be Late Pleistocene.
Auffenberg (1958) recognized putnami as a valid
extinct subspecies of T. carolina, and Auffenberg
(1967b) described apparent hybridization between
T. c. putnami and fossil specimens of T. c. bauri and
T. c. major. Holman (1995) tentatively recognized
T. c. putnami as a valid extinct subspecies that had
hybridized with other extant subspecies of T. carolina.
Through difficulty of identification, T. putnami has
come to inappropriately represent virtually all eastern
North American fossil Terrapene material from the
Miocene to the late Pleistocene (Ehret et al. 2013).
This has become problematic because molecular
analyses of extant taxa have suggested that T. putnami
should either be synonymized with T. carolina major
(Butler et al. 2011), or retained as a separate taxon,
as an extinct subspecies of T. carolina (Martin et al.
2013). To facilitate resolution of the relationships
among living and fossil turtles of the T. carolina
complex, Ehret et al. (2013) proposed to the ICZN
the designation of a more or less complete neotype
specimen for T. putnami, with precise locality and
stratigraphic data. The TTWG (2014) chose to
maintain T. putnami as a listed synonym of T. carolina
major pending an ICZN ruling and further research
on the relationships of extant and fossil taxa, but the
extinct taxon T. putnami appears to be distinct at the
species level (Bourque, unpubl. data).
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			 Terrapene canaliculata † Hay 1907:850 [Pliocene–Early
Pleistocene, USA (Georgia)]
					 Comment: Redescribed by Gilmore (1927). Synonymized
with T. c. major by Barbour and Stetson (1931), and with
T. c. putnami by Auffenberg (1958).
			 Terrapene formosa † Hay 1916a:57 [Late Pleistocene, USA
(Florida)]
					Comment: Synonymized with T. c. putnami by Barbour
and Stetson (1931); considered by Auffenberg (1958) to
be intermediate between T. c. carolina and T. c. bauri.
			 Terrapene antipex † Hay 1916a:58 [Late Pleistocene, USA
(Florida)]
					 Comment: Synonymized with T. canaliculata by Gilmore
(1927) and with T. c. putnami by Auffenberg (1958).
		Terrapene carolina triunguis (Agassiz 1857)
			 Terrapene whitneyi † Hay 1916b:8 [Pleistocene, USA
(Texas)]
					Comment: Synonymized by Milstead (1965).
			Terrapene bulverda † Hay 1920:133 [Pleistocene, USA
(Texas)]
					 Comment: Synonymized by Oelrich (1953) and Milstead
(1956).
			 Terrapene impressa † Hay 1924:245 [Pleistocene, USA
(Texas)], Terrapene impensa
					 Comment: Synonymized by Oelrich (1953) and Milstead
(1956).
			 Terrapene llanensis † Oelrich 1953:35 [Late Pleistocene,
Sangamonian, USA (Kansas)]
					
Comment: Synonymized with T. canaliculata by
Milstead (1956) and designated an intergrade between T.
c. triunguis and T. c. putnami by Milstead (1967).
		Terrapene ornata ornata (Agassiz 1857)
			 Terrapene longinsulae † Hay 1908b:166 [Late Miocene or
Early Pliocene to possibly Pleistocene, USA (Kansas)],
Terrapene ornata longinsulae
					Comment: Treated as a valid extinct subspecies of T.
ornata by Milstead (1967). Synonymized with T. ornata
by Joyce et al. (2012), who noted that the holotype
may have originated from either Kansas or Nebraska
and could be anywhere from Early Miocene to Late
Pleistocene in age.

__Geoemydidae
___Geoemydinae
		 Batagur affinis affinis (Cantor 1847)
			 Batagur siebenrocki † Jaekel 1911:76 [Pleistocene, Trinil
Beds, Indonesia (Java)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Batagur baska by Karl
(1987) prior to the taxonomic split between B. baska
and B. affinis. Synonymization updated to reflect current
taxonomy and distribution of Batagur.
		Batagur dhongoka (Gray 1832)
			 Batagur durandi † Lydekker 1885:192 [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Kachuga dhongoka (=
Batagur dhongoka) by Boulenger (1889).
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		Batagur kachuga (Gray 1831a)
			Batagur bakeri † Lydekker 1885:190 [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Kachuga lineata (=
Batagur kachuga) by Boulenger (1889).
		Cuora flavomarginata flavomarginata (Gray 1863)
			Terrapene culturalia † Yeh 1961:59 [Holocene, Neolithic,
subfossil, China (Shandong)], Emydoidea culturalia
					
Comment: Assigned to Emydoidea by Milstead (1965);
synonymized with Cuora flavomarginata by McCoy and
Richmond (1966).
		Geoclemys hamiltonii (Gray 1830b)
			 Clemmys palaeindica † Lydekker 1885:178 [Late Pliocene
to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Damonia hamiltonii (=
Geoclemys hamiltonii) by Boulenger (1889).
			 Geoclemys sivalensis † Tewari and Badam 1969:555 [Early
Pleistocene, Upper Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
					Comment: Synonymized by Das (1991).
		Hardella thurjii (Gray 1831b)
			 Batagur falconeri † Lydekker 1885:187 [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)], Hardella
falconeri
					Comment: Synonymized with Hardella thurgi (=
Hardella thurjii) by Boulenger (1889).
			Batagur cautleyi † Lydekker 1885:194 [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Hardella thurgi (=
Hardella thurjii) by Boulenger (1889).
			 Clemmys watsoni † Lydekker 1886:540 [Late Pliocene to
Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Gujrat)]
					Comment: This taxon was inadvertently not included
on TTWG (2014); we include it here based on
synonymization by Lydekker (1889b) and Boulenger
(1889).
			 Geoemyda pilgrimi † Prasad and Satsangi 1967 [Late Pliocene
to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Himachal Pradesh)]
					Comment: This taxon was inadvertently not included
on TTWG (2014); we include it here based on
synonymization by Das (1994).
		Mauremys nigricans (Gray 1834a)
			 Geoclemys palaeannamitica † Bourret 1941:10
[Holocene, Neolithic, subfossil, Vietnam], Chinemys
palaeannamitica
					Comment: Recognized as distinct by Bour (1980), but
synonymized with Chinemys nigricans (= Mauremys
nigricans) by Pritchard (1994).
		Mauremys reevesii (Gray1831b)
			 Chinemys pani † Tao 1985:45 [Pleistocene, Chi-Ting,
Taiwan]
					Comment: Described as being very similar to Chinemys
reevesii (= Mauremys reevesii).
		Mauremys sinensis (Gray 1834a)
			 Testudo anyangensis † Ping 1930:217 [Holocene, Neolithic,
subfossil, China (Henan)], Pseudocadia anyangensis
					Comment: Provisionally synonymized with Mauremys
mutica by McDowell (1964), synonymized with Ocadia

sinensis (= Mauremys sinensis) by Zhao and Adler (1993)
without justification, but confirmed by Pritchard (1994).
			 Ocadia sinensis changwui † Tao 1988:229 [Late
Pleistocene, Taiwan]
					Comment: Synonymized with Ocadia sinensis (=
Mauremys sinensis) by Zhao and Adler (1993).
		Melanochelys tricarinata (Blyth 1856)
			 Nicoria tricarinata sivalensis † Lydekker 1889b:100 [Late
Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)],
Nicoria sivalensis
					Comment: Synonymized with Nicoria (= Melanochelys)
tricarinata by Lydekker (1889c).
		Melanochelys trijuga indopeninsularis (Annandale 1913)
			 Clemmys sivalensis † Lydekker 1885:170 (nomen dubium)
[Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India
(Punjab)], Bellia sivalensis
			 		
Comment: Synonymized with Geoemyda (= Melanochelys)
trijuga by Smith (1931), and with M. t. indopeninsularis
based on its geographic provenance.
		 Clemmys hydaspica † Lydekker 1885:172 (nomen dubium)
[Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India
(Punjab)], Clemmys hydraspica
					Comment: Synonymized with Bellia sivalensis (=
Clemmys sivalensis) by Lydekker (1889a), with
Geoemyda (= Melanochelys) trijuga by Smith (1931),
and with M. t. indopeninsularis based on its provenance.
			 Clemmys theobaldi † Lydekker 1885:173 (nomen dubium)
[Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India
(Punjab)], Bellia theobaldi
					
Comment: Synonymized with Geoemyda (= Melanochelys)
trijuga by Smith (1931), and with M. t. indopeninsularis
based on its provenance.
			Clemmys punjabiensis † Lydekker 1885:175 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks,
India (Punjab)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Bellia theobaldi (=
Clemmys theobaldi) by Lydekker (1889a), with
Geoemyda (= Melanochelys) trijuga by Smith (1931), and
with M. t. indopeninsularis based on its provenance.
		Orlitia borneensis Gray 1873a
			 Batagur signatus † Jaekel 1911:77 [Pleistocene, Trinil
Beds, Indonesia (Java)]
					Comment: Synonymized by Karl (1987).
		Pangshura tecta (Gray 1830a)
			 Emys namadicus † Theobald 1860:295 (nomen nudum)
[Tertiary, Nerbudda, India], Emys namadica
				 Comment: Listed as a synonym of Kachuga tecta (=
Pangshura tecta) by Boulenger (1889) and Lydekker
(1889b).

__Testudinidae
		 Gopherus berlandieri (Agassiz 1857)
			 Gopherus auffenbergi † Mooser 1972:61 [Late Pleistocene,
Mexico (Aguascalientes)], Xerobates auffenbergi
					Comment: This taxon was synonymized with G.
berlandieri by Reynoso and Montellano-Ballesteros
(2004), but treated as distinct and most closely related
to G. berlandieri by Bramble and Hutchison (2014) and
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Franz (2014), but without detailed analysis.
		Gopherus flavomarginatus Legler 1959
			Gopherus huecoensis † Strain 1966:24 [Early Pleistocene,
Blancan, USA (Texas)], Gopherus huacoensis
					Comment: This taxon was synonymized with G.
flavomarginatus by Bramble (1982) and Reynoso and
Montellano-Ballesteros (2004), but treated as distinct and
most closely related to G. flavomarginatus by Bramble
and Hutchison (2014) and Franz (2014), but without
detailed analysis. It may well be distinct and further
analysis is clearly needed.
		Gopherus polyphemus (Daudin 1801)
			 Testudo atascosae † Hay 1902:383 (nomen dubium)
[Pleistocene, USA (Texas)], Gopherus atascosae
					Comment: Synonymized by Bramble (1982).
			Gopherus praecedens † Hay 1916a:55 [Late Pleistocene,
USA (Florida)]
					Comment: Synonymized by Auffenberg (1974).
		Testudo hermanni hermanni Gmelin 1789
			 Testudo globosa † Portis 1890:3 [Late Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy], Eurotestudo globosa
					Comment: Synonymized by Lapparent de Broin et al.
(2006c) and Rook et al. (2013).
			 Testudo oriens † Portis 1890:9 [Late Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy]
					Comment: Synonymized by Lapparent de Broin et al.
(2006c) and Rook et al. (2013).
			 Testudo seminota † Portis 1890:10 [Late Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy]
					Comment: Synonymized by Lapparent de Broin et al.
(2006c) and Rook et al. (2013).
		Testudo marginata Schoepff 1793
			 Testudo marginata cretensis † Bachmayer, Brinkerink, and
Symeonidis 1975:111 [Pleistocene, Greece (Crete)]
					Comment: Described as endemic to Crete, this taxon
was previously recognized as subspecifically distinct,
and specimens have been recorded from as recently
as the Late Pleistocene (Georgalis and Kear 2013).
However, according to analysis of fossil material by
Vlachos (2015), taxonomic morphologic distinction from
mainland T. marginata is not justified, and the taxon is
therefore hereby synonymized pending further analysis
(Delfino, pers. comm.).

__Trionychidae
___Cyclanorbinae
		 Lissemys ceylonensis (Gray 1856a)
			 Lissemys punctata sinhaleyus † Deraniyagala 1953:5 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pleistocene, Ratnapura Beds, Sri Lanka]
					Comment: This taxon was described from a single
hypoplastron very similar to L. ceylonensis; taxonomic
distinction is not demonstrably justified, and the taxon is
hereby synonymized pending further analysis.

___Trionychinae
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		 Amyda cartilaginea (Boddaert 1770)
			 Trionyx trinilensis † Jaekel 1911:78 [Pleistocene, Trinil
Beds, Indonesia (Java)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Trionyx cartilagineus (=
Amyda cartilaginea) by Karl (1987); agreed by van Dijk
(unpubl. data).
		 Chitra chitra javanensis McCord and Pritchard 2003
			 Chitra selenkae † Jaekel 1911:80 (nomen suppressum)
[Pleistocene, Trinil Beds, Indonesia (Java)]
					
Comment: Synonymized with Chitra indica by Karl
(1987) and with Chitra chitra by McCord and Pritchard
(2003), who noted that C. selenkae was essentially a
nomen oblitum; the name was later suppressed by the
ICZN (2005).
		Nilssonia hurum (Gray 1830b)
			 Trionyx hurum sivalensis † Lydekker 1889b:9 [Late Pliocene
to Early Pleistocene, Siwaliks, India (Punjab)], Trionyx
sivalensis
					
Comment: Described by Lydekker (1885) as an unnamed
Trionyx sp. and later designated a named variety of
Trionyx hurum (Lydekker 1889b). We tentatively
synonymize it with Nilssonia hurum pending further
analysis.
		 Pelochelys cantorii Gray 1864
			Chitra minor † Jaekel 1911:80 [Pleistocene, Trinil Beds,
Indonesia (Java)]
					Comment: Synonymized with Chitra indica by Karl
(1987) and with Pelochelys cantorii by McCord and
Pritchard (2003).
		Rafetus swinhoei (Gray 1873b)
			 Pelochelys taihuensis † Zhang 1984:71 [Holocene,
Neolithic, subfossil, China (Zhejiang)]
					Comment: Synonymized by Farkas (1992).
			Trionyx liupani † Tao 1986:28 [Late Pleistocene, Taiwan]
					Comment: Synonymized by Farkas (1992).

• Pleurodira
__Chelidae
___Chelodininae
		 Elseya lavarackorum (White and Archer 1994)
			 Emydura lavarackorum † White and Archer 1994:159
[Pleistocene to Modern, Australia (Queensland)], Elseya
lavarackorum, Elseya dentata lavarackorum
					
Comment: Recognized as representing a valid extant
species by Thomson et al. (1997).

___Hydromedusinae
		 Hydromedusa tectifera Cope 1870a
			 Platemys antiqua † Ameghino 1882:41 (nomen nudum)
[Pleistocene or Holocene, Argentina (Buenos Aires)]
					Comment: Synonymized by de la Fuente (1992).
			 Platemys fossilis † Ameghino 1882:41 (nomen nudum)
[Pleistocene or Holocene, Argentina (Buenos Aires)]
					Comment: Synonymized by de la Fuente (1992).
			 Platemys laevis † Ameghino 1882:41 (nomen nudum)
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[Pleistocene or Holocene, Argentina (Buenos Aires)]
					Comment: Synonymized by de la Fuente (1992).
			 Platemys robusta † Ameghino 1882:41 (nomen nudum)
[Pleistocene or Holocene, Argentina (Buenos Aires)]
					Comment: Synonymized by de la Fuente (1992).

__Pelomedusidae
		 Pelusios sinuatus (Smith 1838)
			 Sternothaerus rudolphi † Arambourg 1947:461 [Pleistocene,
Ethiopia (Lake Turkana)], Pelusios rudolphi
					Comment: Synonymized with Pelusios sinuatus by
Broin (1969) after reexamination of the original type
material of rudolphi and extensive new material of fossil
and extant sinuatus.

* * * * * * * * *.
APPENDIX III

“Pleistocene” Taxa Now Considered Older
The following named fossil taxa, sometimes considered to be
of possible Pleistocene or Plio-Pleistocene origin, are more likely
to represent older, possibly earlier Pliocene or Miocene taxa, and
may or may not be considered valid.

• Cryptodira
__Testudinidae
		Chelonoidis elata (Gervais 1877) (nomen dubium)
			(Late Miocene to Early Pleistocene?)
			 Solimões Giant Tortoise
		 Brazil (Acre)
		 Size: “very large, similar to Colossochelys atlas”
			 Testudo elata † Gervais 1877:283 (nomen dubium)
[Late Miocene or Early Pleistocene, Solimões
Formation, Brazil (Acre)], Geochelone (Chelonoidis) elata, Geochelone elata, Chelonoidis
elata
Comment: The Solimões Formation, where the type was
collected, has sometimes been considered to be Early
Pleistocene, but has recently been shown to be Miocene
(Latrubesse et al. 2010). Oliveira and Romano (2007)
considered this name to be a nomen dubium.
Homopus fenestratus Cooper and Broadley 1990
		 (Late Neogene; possibly Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
		 Fenestrated Tortoise
		 South Africa
		 Size: CL ca. 9 cm
			 Homopus fenestratus † Cooper and Broadley
1990:41 [Late Neogene, Plio-Pleistocene?, South
Africa (Cape)]
Comment: The collection data on this specimen was imprecise and its stratigraphy very uncertain. We consider
it tentatively an earlier Pliocene taxon.
Testudo kalganensis Gilmore 1931
		 (Tertiary; Pliocene to Early Pleistocene?)
		 Kalgan Tortoise
		 China (Hebei)
		 Size: CL ca. 27–28 cm

			 Testudo kalganensis † Gilmore 1931:247 [Tertiary,
Plio-Pleistocene?, Kalgan region, North China
(Hebei)], Gopherus kalganensis, Geochelone
(Hesperotestudo) kalganensis, Hesperotestudo
kalganensis, Protestudo kalganensis
Comment: The collection data on this specimen associated it with the “Nantienmen” Cretaceous beds, however, a good argument for it not being that old was made
by Gilmore (1931), who assigned it questionably to the
Tertiary. Williams (1950) noted similarities between this
species and two species of Gopherus, which seems to
have lead to Auffenberg (1974) to place it in the subgenus Hesperotestudo. He also restricted the questionable
age range of the species to the Plio-Pleistocene. Crumly
(1983) expressed doubts that the species was that recent,
so its inclusion in this checklist is dubious from an age
perspective. It would seem that comprehensive reassessment of the fossil site would be required to have confidence in its age (Crumly, pers. comm.). Assignment
of this species to the genus Hesperotestudo was also
called into question by Crumly (1983), a point reiterated
by Meylan and Sterrer (2000), hence we keep it in the
genus Testudo. Chkhikvadze (1989) considered this species within his genus Protestudo.
			 Titanochelon schafferi (Szalai 1931)
		 (Late Miocene)
		 Samos Giant Tortoise
		 Greece (Samos Island)
		 Size: CL ca. 185–200 cm
			 Testudo schafferi † Szalai 1931:1 [Late Miocene,
Greece (Samos)], Geochelone schafferi, Cheirogaster schafferi, Titanochelon schafferi
Comment: This taxon is now known to occur only in its
type locality (Late Miocene of Samos Island, Greece).
All other known later occurences of gigantic tortoises
from the Pliocene and Pleistocene of Greece are now
believed to represent distinct taxa, such as the case of the
Lesvos giant tortoise (Kear and Georgalis 2009; Georgalis and Kear 2010, 2013).

• Pleurodira
__Chelidae
___Chelinae
Chelus macrococcygeanus (Barbosa Rodrigues 1892) (nomen dubium)
		 (Miocene to Early Pleistocene?)
		 Loreto Solimões Matamata
		 Peru (Loreto)
		 Size: undetermined
			 Colossoemys macrococcygeana † Barbosa Rodrigues
1892:44 (nomen dubium) [Miocene, Solimões,
Peru (Loreto)], Emys macrococcygeana, Emys
macrocygea, Chelus macrococcygeanus
Comment: Kuhn (1964) misspelled the name as Emys
macrocygea and stated that the type material consisted
of an admixture of turtle and crocodile bones from the
Pleistocene and Late Tertiary. The Solimões Formation,
where the type was collected, has sometimes been
considered to be Early Pleistocene, but has recently
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been shown to be Miocene (Latrubesse et al. 2010).
Oliveira and Romano (2007) considered this name
to be a nomen dubium, and noted that the limited
fragmentary type material had been lost. This taxon
is probably synonymous with the Miocene species
Chelus lewisi (Wood 1976), as Bocquentin et al. (2001)
assigned material from the same formation (Solimões
of Venezuela and Acre, Brazil), to that species, but the
name is a nomen dubium and nomen oblitum and should
not replace C. lewisi through priority.
Chelus quaternarius (Barbosa Rodrigues 1892) (nomen
dubium)
		 (Miocene to Early Pleistocene?)
		 Acre Solimões Matamata
		 Brazil (Acre)
		 Size: “ca. same size as Podocnemis unifilis”
			 Emys quaternaria † Barbosa Rodrigues 1892:42
(nomen dubium) [Miocene, Solimões, Acre,
Brazil], Chelus quaternarius, Podocnemis quaternaria
Comment: Same as for C. macrococcygeanus. Most
likely synonymous with C. macrococcygeanus and
Miocene C. lewisi, but is a nomen dubium and nomen
oblitum and should not replace C. lewisi through priority.
			 Phrynops paranaensis (Wieland 1923)
		 (Late Miocene to Early Pliocene?)
		 Parana Sideneck Turtle
		 Argentina (Entre Rios)
		 Size: undetermined
			 Parahydraspis paranaensis † Wieland 1923:6 [Late
Miocene or Early Pliocene, Formación Ituzaingó,
Argentina], Phrynops paranaensis
Comment: Previously hypothesized to be from the Late
Pliocene or Early Pleistocene and most similar to members of the Phrynops geoffroanus complex (Rhodin and
Mittermeier 1983; Argañaraz and Piña 2000) and tentatively placed by several authors in the synonymy of
Phrynops geoffroanus (e.g., TTWG 2014). This species
is instead most likely Late Miocene (Tortonian) in origin
(Cione et al. 2000), and unlikely to be synonymous with
any modern Phrynops (de la Fuente, unpubl. data).

* * * * * * * * *.
APPENDIX IV

Indeterminate Pleistocene Fossil Taxa
The following named fossil taxa, considered to be of possible
Pleistocene or Plio-Pleistocene origin, are generally considered to
be relatively unidentifiable nomina dubia. With further study some
of these may become recognizable as distinct and valid.

• Cryptodira
__Cheloniidae
		“Chelone” gastaldii Portis 1880 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Gastaldi’s Sea Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: undetermined
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				 Chelone gastaldii † Portis 1880:115 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene,
Villafranchian, Italy]
Comment: Based on an internal mold of a skull, Lapparent de Broin (2001) listed this species as Cheloniidae
gen. indet.
		“Chelone” murua De Vis 1905 (nomen dubium)
			(Pleistocene?)
			 Murua Sea Turtle
			 Papua New Guinea (Woodlark Island [Murua])
			 Size: “larger than living species”
				 Chelone murua † De Vis 1905:30 (nomen dubium)
[Quaternary, Papua New Guinea (Woodlark
Island)]
Comment: Described from probable Pleistocene deposits along with a dugong and a narrow-snouted crocodile (see Molnar 1982), and differentiated from extant
Chelone virgata (= Chelonia mydas) and hawksbills (=
Eretmochelys imbricata) on the basis of its larger shell
size and lack of contact between the costal ribs and the
marginals. Reassessed by Gaffney (1981), who assigned
it to Cheloniidae, gen. indet. It is unlikely that this taxon
represents a valid species, but it has not been adequately
compared to living Cheloniidae, and has not been formally synonymized.
		“Chelone” simonellii Porta 1898 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Simonelli’s Sea Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: undetermined
				 Chelone simonellii † Porta 1898:116 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene,
Villafranchian, Italy]
Comment: Lapparent de Broin (2001) listed this species
as Cheloniidae gen. indet.
		“Chelone” sismondai Portis 1880 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Sismonda’s Sea Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: undetermined
				 Chelone sismondai † Portis 1880:117 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene,
Villafranchian, Italy]
Comment: Lapparent de Broin (2001) listed this species
as Cheloniidae gen. indet.
		“Chelone” sordellii Strobel in Porta 1898 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Sordelli’s Sea Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: undetermined
				 Chelone sordellii † Strobel in Porta 1898:111 (nomen dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy], Archaeochelonia
sordellii
Comment: Lapparent de Broin (2001) listed this species
as Cheloniidae gen. indet.
		“Chelone” strobeli Porta 1898 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
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			 Strobel’s Sea Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: undetermined
				 Chelone strobeli † Porta 1898:105 (nomen dubium)
[Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene, Villafranchian, Italy]
Comment: Lapparent de Broin (2001) listed this species
as Cheloniidae gen. indet.
		“Pliochelys” derelicta Portis 1890 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Valdarno Sea Turtle
			Italy
			 Size: undetermined
				 Pliochelys derelicta † Portis 1890:17 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene,
Villafranchian, Italy]
Comment: Described from a single small carapace fragment, Portis (1890) originally thought this taxon was a
side-neck turtle (his family Chelydidi), but later (Boulenger in Portis 1896) synonymized it with the modern cheloniid, Thalassochelys caretta. Kotsakis (1980)
agreed, listing it as a synonym under Caretta caretta,
but Lapparent de Broin (2001) and Chesi (2009) listed
it as Cheloniidae gen. indet., as noted also by Rook et
al. (2013).

__Testudinidae
		“Testudo” suttoensis Szalai 1934 (nomen dubium)
			 (Late Pleistocene)
			 Sutto Tortoise
			Hungary
		 Size: “small”
				 Testudo süttöensis † Szalai 1934:131 (nomen dubium) [Late Pleistocene, Travertine, Hungary],
Testudo suttoensis
Comment: This species was not recognized by Lapparent de Broin (2001), but was listed in an archaeological
context by Pazonyi (2013). The taxon was founded on
very fragmented extremity bones, e.g. humerus, femur,
coracoid and shell fragments only, and needs reassessment. It may actually represent the modern emydid turtle
Emys orbicularis (Karl, pers. comm.). Diacritical marks
in taxonomic names are not acceptable under the ICZN,
thereby requiring emendation of süttöensis to suttoensis.
		“Testudo” sellovii (Weiss 1830) (nomen dubium)
			(Pleistocene)
		 Southern Cone Giant Tortoise
		 Uruguay, Argentina?
		 Size: “giant”
			 Testudinites sellovii † Weiss 1830:293 (nomen dubium) [Pleistocene, Uruguay], Testudo sellovii,
Chelonoidis sellovii
			 Testudo sellowi † Paula Couto 1948:1 (nomen
novum) [Pleistocene, Uruguay], Geochelone
(Chelonoidis) sellowi, Geochelone sellowi,
Chelonoidis sellowi
Comment: The generic name “Testudinites” was an old
combination form using the suffix -ites for describing
fossils of Testudo, and under ICZN Rules (Art. 20) has
no validity as a separate generic name, being referred

instead back to the stem name, Testudo. Also, the original collector was named Sellow, so Paula Couto (1948)
changed the spelling of the specific name in order to correspond to his name’s spelling, but this was an unjustified emendation. Based on the plate in Weiss (1830) and
reproduced by Paula Couto (1948), the fragmentary nature of the holotype of T. sellovii precludes assignment to
the genus Chelonoidis or identification as a new species
(de la Fuente, pers. comm.).

__Trionychidae
___Trionychinae
		“Trionyx” kazusensis Otsuka 1969 (nomen dubium)
			(Early Pleistocene)
			 Kazusa Softshell
			 Japan (Kyushu)
			 Size: “larger than Pelodiscus sinensis”
				 Trionyx kazusensis † Otsuka 1969:61 (nomen
dubium) [Early Pleistocene, Japan (Kyushu)]
Comment: Species established on the basis of a few isolated or fragmentary shell components, a scapula, and
an incompelete ilium; distinguished from Pelodiscus sinensis in having a larger size, thicker shell, quadrate first
neural, and deep and wide pits on the shell. However, no
diagnostic features for its generic allocation were noted
in the materials, and further work is needed.

• Pleurodira
__Chelidae
“Hydraspis” arenarius Rusconi 1934 (nomen dubium)
			(Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene)
			 Sand Sideneck Turtle
			Argentina
		 Size: undetermined
				 Hydraspis arenarius † Rusconi 1934:32 (nomen
dubium) [Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene,
Argentina]
Comment: Considered unidentifiable beyond generic
level by de la Fuente (1992; unpubl. data); possibly a Hydromedusa or Phrynops, and possibly Miocene in origin.

* * * * * * * * *
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